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RECORD OF WORK DONE
WITH

LE ROI COMPRESSOR
WITH 8 CORDS WOOD

IN 24 HOURS.

18 No. 3 Drills, 180 Horse Power
l 50-Horse Power Hoist
I 40-Horse Power Electric Light

Engine
2 Blacksmith Forges

lO-Horse Power Machine Shop
Engine

1 6 x 8 Timber Holst
3 Sinking Pumps from 500 ft.

Level
Level

'I
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RUBIBER GOODS for MINING PURPOSES
le -MA .NUPACTURED BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MF. . OF TORONTO, .

oFFicE 61&63 FRONT T WEST TORON TO. F ACTORIE S AT PARKDA LE.Stearn & Air Hose, Rubber Bumrpers and Springs, Fire Hose, Pulley Covering, Rubber Clothir g & Boots

INGERSOLL
For....

Tunnels, Mines
and Quarries.

James Cooper Mfg.Co.
LINITrED

ROOK
STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

AIR COMPRESSORS
Stone Channelling Machines, Coal Mining Machines, and Complote

Plants of Mining Tunnelling and Quarrying Machinery.

299 St. James St., MONTREAL.

SEP-rMRun o .n~,

DRILLS



.1AUTO=POSITIVE
This Term is Descriptive of the New

3"weSPECIAL INJCTOR
Especially Designed for High Pressures and Hot Water Supply.

ACCOMPLISHES MARVELLOUS RESULTS WITH UTMOST SIMPUCITY OF CONSTRUCTION & OPERATION.
Working Range 14 to 250 lbs. Steam. Handles Hot Water up to 145 Degrees. Send for Circulars
Descriptive of this Most Wonderful Invention. Also, Remenber, for Ordinary Use the World Renowned
Penberthv Automatic Injector lias NO EQUAL.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY
131 SEVENTH STREET, Branch Factory:

DeTROIT, MICH. WINDSOR, CANADA.
LARGEST INJECTOR MANUFACTURERS 1N THE WORLD.

Mining, Milling & Smelting Machinery
Gold Mining Machinery with Latest Improvements.

(UNDER LICENSE FROM TUE E. P. A.Lis COMPANY, MILWAUKEE.)

Stamp Mills, Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Hoisting Engines,
Steam Pumps, Engines, Boilers, Shoes, Dies, Water Wheels, &c.

THE WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CO. Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

Branch Office:

VANCOUVER, B.C. PETERBOROUGH. ONT.
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Nova Scotia Steel Co. Ltd.
1bammered and Rolled $teel for M1lng1 Purposts.-

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel
Screen Bars, Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Diès, Blued
Machinery Steel »' to 3' Diameter, Steel Tub Axles Cut to
Length, Crow Bar Steel, Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick
Steel, Draw Bar Steel, Forgings of all kinds, Bright Compressed
Shafting 8' to 5" true to ,... part of One Inch. >.>ASAit-4

A FULL STOCK OF MILD
ROUND and ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON
HAND.,,jSPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
MINERS'REQUIRETS.
,o&CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.,..,*

Works and Office: NEW GLASGOW, N. S.
THOS. FIRTH & SONS, Ltd., Sheffield,

Tool Steel and Rock Drill
ALWAYS CARRIED IN STOCK.

Steel
lq1 THOMA'ý FIRTH &SONS DRILL ST E

SHOES ANDOIES. JAMES H UTTON &CE Açi.MONTRE

JAMES HUTTON
Agents for Canada.

&

CAMS, TAPPETS, BOSSES, ROLt
SHELLS, CRUSHER PLATES.

cou
MO~.JN T R EA L..

Adamantine Shoes and Dies and Chrome Cast Steel,CAMS, TAPPETS, BOSSES, ROLL SHELL and CRUSHER PLATES.
Also Rolled Parts for Huntington and Other Mille.

These castings are extensively used in ail the Mining States and Territories of North and South America. Guaranteed to provebetter and cheaper than anyothers. Orders solicited subject toabove conditions. When ordering send sketch with exact dimensions.SraM=P snosa. Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

CHROME STEEL WORKS,
KENT AEHOPER TREET. BROOKLYN, N. Y-, U. S. A.

r P. HAUGNIAN, PsrnMat. P. &. CANDA, VIce-Pr.aslt. C J. CANDA, Smvæary. J. a. DUNSCOMB, Treasuer.

H. H.
41-45 UPPER WATER ST.,

& cou
. HALIFAX, N. S.

.a...WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Builders', Blacksmiths' and General Hardware.

Mining and Mine Supplies a Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS IN
NOVA SCOTIA for Boston Belting Co's Rubber Goods, and Reeves' Wood Split Pulcys.

Correspondence Solicited.

F"ULLER

1

FLAT, RIVET-

PO.BOX 178. Shipments Proniptly and Carefully Attended to.
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650 IMPERIAL CYLINDER OIL
Is recognized as being the best Cylinder Oil made for

High-pressure Engines.

MANUFACTURER S..i

..IMPERIAL 0L 00. Ltd.
Petrolea, London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Peterborough,

0L Windsor, Quebec, Kingston, Montreal, Moncton, N.B., Halifax,

N.S., St. John, N.B., Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ELECTRIC

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

BLASTING APPARATUS
VICTOR EL.ECTRIC LATI NUM I=USES.

Superior to all others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse
folded separately and packed in neat paper boxes.of 50 each. All tested and warranted.
Single and double strength, with any length of wires.

EBL.ASTI NG MACI-UINES.
The strongest and mest powerful machines ever made for Electric Blasting. They are

especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.
VICTO R B L.ASTING IMACI-tINE.

No. i fires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 'i5 lbs, adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well
sinking, etc.

Leading and Connecting WIre, Battery Tester&, Insulatlng Tape, Blasting Caps, Eto.
MARUFACTRED JAMES MACBETH & CO., 128 Maiden L

FRIED. KRUPP,
GRUSONWERK,

MVAGOEBURG-SUCK<AU, (GERMIANY.)

ENGINEERING WORKS, IRON AND STEEL FOUNDRY.
MINING and MILLING MACHINERY.

Gruson Rock and Ore Crushers of
specially strong construction.

ROLLER MILLS, STAMP BATTERIES,
CHROME STEEL SHOES AND DIES.

Ball Mills, with a continuous feed
and discharge, improved system for
reducing ores to any degree of fineness

MORE THAN 1,100 AT WORK.
Amalgamating Apparatus, Hydraulic
Classifiers, Jig Machines, Round
Buddles, Improved Rotary Tables,
Improved Percussion Tables, Sweep-
ing Ta-ies; Amalgam Cleaners.
Amalgam-Distilling and Gold Smelt-
ing Furnaces, etc.

COMPLETE CONCENITRATION PLANITS.,,,,
CYANIDE PLANT.

Sixteen Awards at the Columbian Exposition.

AGENTS:

5 J AS. W. pYKE & COMIpANy'
CANADA: :ms St. Frariooe Xavier St.,

MONTREAL.
For the United States: TRFOS. ]PREOSSUR & SON, x5 Gold Street, New 'York.
For exico: Oflcina Teenica de las Fabricas de Frsed. Kruep, Ussen y Prjed.

Grusonwerk E.agdebu -Buckau, Artadox 34, Meo. For SouthÂrCpa: Unaited anLerrnring opa.ny, Ztd., P- .. Box 399,Johannesburg, S. A. R.

Tetdby Mechanical Experts of the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., Grand Trunk
M CA BO ILER CO V ERIN G S y. Co., Michigan Centra Ry. Co. Boiler Inspection ad Insurance Co.,

and proved to be the BEST OF ALL NON-CONDUCTORS.

All Steam Users should see the New Mica Boller and Pipe Covering, It is Flexible, Durable and a Non-Conductor of Heat,
Full Particulars, Reports of Trials, Prices,

Testimonials, &c., from TE MI L ERL COYERING COMPANY, Liiited, 9 JORDAN SIREET, IORONTO, ONT.

ane, New York City.

RURO OUNDRY &
ACHINE Cm

ngineers

iounders

. N. .

WINwKa Enuiz
SrinIAMixtureShoe D)ies
With theBEUTRLCD4$PWRLD
Wearing% quality unsurpaççcd

R&~ItR %$aw MII1s

m
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THE ROYAL .
ELECTRIC

Western Office:

TORONTO

CO.
MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS 0 OF...

ELEOIRICAL MACHINERN APPARAJUS

Tramways

Hoists

Locomotives

Pumps

Compressors

Fans

Stamps ,

Drills

... FOR ...

MINING AND TRANSMISSION OF POWER.

° e5. K. C. TWO PHASE SYSTEM
Renders distant Water Powers available for all kinds of Mining Work

WRITE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND WE WILL FURNISH YOU WITH ESTIMATES AND PLANS



iv THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.El A O O R LS FOR PROSPECTING MINERAL LANOS
DIAMN NOR LS Most Accurate and Most Economical Prospecting Drill Made.

The Government of the Province of Ontario purchased in August, 1894, a Sullivan Diamond Drill, Capacity 15oo ft.
The Government of the Province of New Brunswick has just ordered a duplicate of the Ontario Drill.

Drills of all capacities, operated by hand or horse power, steam, compressed air or electricity, for sale by

KNIGHT & STONE, N. W. Agents.
ROSSLAND, B. C.
SPOKANE, WASH.

CONTRiAcTO8 FOI PROSPECTING MINERAL LAIDS WITH

SULLIVAN MACHINERY CO1IPANY,
54 North Cliritori Street,

THE OAuOuND DRILL. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE DESSAU COMPANY
Lorsoh Building, 37 a 39 MAIDEN LAME, N.JY.

IMPORTERS OF

CARON (Black Diamonds) FOR DIAMONO ORILLS
And Ail MeOhanical Purposes.

BRAZILIAN AND AFRICAN BORTZ.
EE"BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES.

_____ L

BULLOCK

"DELVER" Dlamond
MOLE, 2,600 nT. DEEip.

CORnE, 2 IN. DIAMETEN.

* Extract Cores showing the nature of ail formations pene-
trated, and furnishing a sample for assaying.

They are the only Drills which indicate the exact thickness and
character of every stratum.

.... FIFTEEN STYLES AND SIZES..ý..
Adapted to Ai Requirements.

Manufactured Exclusively by ......

Drill.M. C. BULLOCK MFG. CO*-'
1177 W. LAKE STREET,

'ASBESTIC"
THE KING OF WALL PLASTERS.

FIREPROOF being purely Asbestos which is incombustible.

NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT. .
NO CRUMBLINO OR CRACKING.

INTRINSICALLY CHIEAPER than any other Plaster.

A Few of the Principal Buildings Pîastered wlth LAbestîe:
THE MoDONALO BUILDING, Victoria Square, ontreat.
THE Y. W. C. A. BUILDINGMota.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLEEMontreal.THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLÔM, Verdun, nearMontreal
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. hyacintheQ u.THE NEW CUSTOMUSAPPAISERS eSORES.New York,nlic Nowbuilding1 which will consume 5,ooo tons.
THE PARLIAME Ni BUILDINGS, Ottawa, portion of which

waN lately destroyed by fire and rebuilt.
THE AMERICAN ASBESTI C 00.

Write for Pamphlet and
Pull Information. 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Sole Proprietors of "ASBESTIC " for United States and Canada.

DRILLS.

BRAVO" Hand Power DrilI.
MOLE. 350 n. DEEPr.

ConI3-16 BN.DiAMETENR.

CHICAGO, U.

Ottawa Powder Company, £d.*
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platinum Fuses, Detonators, and ail Blasi
Supplies.aAll Orders Promptly Attended to Under Guarantee
Excellence.

ESTABLISHED 1891.

DYNAMITE AND TRIOLINE.
,in CENTRAL OFFICE:

ýeof

CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

DIAMOND
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MILL AND MINING MAeINERY.
Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing, Hangers, Boilers, Engines, Steam Pumps, Chilled Car Wheels and
Car Castings. Brass and Iron Castings of Every Description.. Light and Heavy Forgings.

ALEX. FLEeK, -Vulcan Iron Works, - OTTAWA.
HAMILTON POWDER COMPANY.

Manufaoturers of Sporting, Militaury and Blasting

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE and ECLIPSE.
Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

Office: 103 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
Branch Offlos and Magazines at ail Chief Distributing Points In Canada.

WIRE CLOTHG RADES
.FOR..

ENETCMININ PURPOSES.
M ,G orge B. Meadows,_____'__.___

liron cand Steel StructuWres forCliees
M e-tal M ines and s melitin g W r s . . .

.Steel Biridges for Railwiays and Hgmy te Pier, and Trestles. ýStee-l NWa'ter
ZT a d Tanks. S e l R os iid rle s Colunisiii,,for liuildings. . . . .

ROLLE r STEEL BEAMS, JOIST GIRDERS, CHANNEL ANGLESTEES, BARS AND PLATES
ALWAYS ON HAND NINLENGTHS TO THIRTY-FIVE FEET

I ables, gh ing _Sizes and Strength of Rolled 1Beamsý,, n apl a on ostOf f !<e A h e , M ON T HE AL.

Dominion Bridge Go., Ltd., a" i P4Q

Orcie,. s PINE ST.--SAl FRANCISCO, CAL.-WonK$. 332 BAY ti.

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS.
SiIIFLICI'Y, FOR the economical transportation of

IDU RA E31 TY material over rugged Countries. Ore,
Coal, Sand, Fuel, Sugar Cane, Etc., Etc.

Satisfaction and Economy Guaranteed. 200 Lines in Operation.
Spans 2oo to 2ooo feet. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet.

Address- n%

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS,
332 BAY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U, S. A.

i-IALLIDIE FROi=EWAY.
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THE COLORADO IRON WORKS CO.
DENVER, COLORADO, U.S.A.

ENGINIERS AND MANUFAeTURERS

SILVER-LEAD, COPPER

AND PYRITIC

SMELTING FURNACES

and...

FURNACE EQUIPMENTS

ROASTING FURNACES

and...

ORE DRYERS

STAMP MILLS

DRY CRUSHING MILLS

CYANIDE and

CHLORINATION

PROCESS PLANTS

CRUSHING ROLLS

VANNERS

PERFECTION

CONCENTRATORS

ORE FEEDERS

FORGED STEEL

SHOES AND DIES

Etc. Etc. Etc.

SOLE AGEiNTS AND

M,=;::OFThe Finlayson Patent Wire Rope Tramway
The latest and best aerial Tramway ever introduced. Its automatic features, econoty of operation, large capacity, etc., etc.,place it far ahead of ail other makes. Send for special descriptive pamphlet.

RIBLET & PORTER, REPRESENTATIVES FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA, SPOKANE, WASH.

JOHN A. ROEBLING'S' SONS eo.

RDELIN

'-OF»ALL KINDS.

Mining Ropes a-
ALSO, IRON, STEEL AND COPPER WIRE OF EVERY1

117 arid I19 LIBERTY STREET,1
Ofce and Works: TRENTON, N. J. Office and Warerooms: 173 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Specialty.
DESCRIPTION.
NEW YORKH. L.SHI.

Q5 PREMONT ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

MACHINERY DEPOT.

A. R. WILLIAMS & eo.
Write for Quotations on Mining and Quarrying Machinery, Engines, Boliers,

Pumps, Ore Breakers and Machinery Supplies of all Kinds-Immense Stock.

345-347 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

M
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F. B. POLSON

POL s
J. B. MILLER

ON IRON
TORONTO,

WORK
ONT.

s
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA

Engines
Steel Boilers
Mine Pumps
Rock and

Ore Breakers

STEAM Y.

* a

The Brown AL
GET OUR PRICES

AND LAUNCHES
utomatio Engine

BEFORE ORDERING ......

ESPLANADE FOOT OF
SHERBOURNE ST. TORONTO.

Joshua Hendy Machine Works
OFFICE & SALESROOM:-38 To 44 FREMONT ST.
WORKS: CORS. KEARNY, FRANCISCO & BAY STS. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U.S.A.

DEALERS IN -

martz and Saw miiihvdraulk mining iigacbIn""
COMPFeISI NG

Air Compressors and Drills,
"Cornish" Pumps,
Gold Mills and Appliances,
Hoisting Engines,
Horse-Power Whims,

Hydraulic Derricks,
Hydraull Giants,
Hydraulic Gravel Elevators,
Hydraulic Holsts,
Hydraulie Mining Plants,

Ore Buckets,
Ors Cars,
Ors Concentrators,
Ore Crushers,
Ore Fooders.

"Hendy" Improved "Triple Disoharge" Two-Stamp Quartz Mills.
SHEET-IRON AND STEEL PIPE FOR HYDRAULIC MININC.

Plans and Spociflogtions and Estimates of Cost Furnished and Contraots made for supplylng and oreotIng MinIng and
Millllng Plante for a&l oondltlons of une.

Hoisting

MANUFACTURERS OF AND

'ACHTS

SHERBOURNE ST·.e
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FRASER & CHALMERS
CHICAGO, ILLi., U.S.A.

viAN U =ACTU RERS OP

MINING MACHINERY

STAMP MILLS

SMELTERS,-ENGINES

BOILERS

RIEDLER

AIR COMPRESSORS

and PUMPS

OTTO TRAMWAYS

a Speclalty

PERFORATED7 METALS

RIVETED STEEL PIPE

Etc. Etc.

Write for Prices and Partloulars on Any Class of Mining Plant.

IT PAYS TO INTHE OANADIAN...I

ADVERT1SEMINING REVIEW
The Oldest and Only Offioial Mlning Paper In Canada'

UNION GAS OR OIL ENGINE ANTO"O IOMBNSE.

NO FIRE. NO STEAM. NO BOILER. NO DANGER.

Ten years' experience. About two thousand Engines in use.

Started instantly. Compact, Strong, Simple, Efficient, Economical.

Perfectly governed, so that oil is used only in proportion to the work done.

No expense when idle.
Particularly adapted to Mining and Ship and Wharf use.
Built in sizes, 6 to 50 horse power.
Also builders of Marine and Stationery Gas and Naptha Engines.
Send for Catalogue and state horse power required.

UNION
318 Howard St.

GAS ENGINE Co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

s
STEAM TUBE CLEANER

FIVE MINUTES TO THOROUGHLY CLEAN YOUR BOILER TUBES WITH THE

HAMILTON BRASS MFG. CO'S STEAM TUBE CLEANER

Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.viii
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SCHOOL OF MINING,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Courses are ffeeed

i-Thre Years' Course for a Diploma ini
(A) . Mining Engineering.
(B) Analytieal 'Chemistry and Assaying.

S F-our Years' Ceurse fer a Degree'Il
(A) Mining Engineering.
(B) Chemistry and Mineralogy.
(C) Mineralogy and Geology.

. 3-Post-Graduate Course for the Degree of
Doctor of Science (D.Sc.)
For further information see the calendar of Queen's University.

4-Prospectors' Course.
The School offers to Mine Foremen, Assayers, Irospectors an
Mining Men generally, Special Courses of Instruction beginning
January 4th, 1898, and continuing eight weeks.

S-Et ural Clusses for Prospectors and Mining Men.
Lecturers are sent to Minin entres to conduct Classes in
Elementary Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology as applied to thé
discovery and winning of valuable minerals.

qr. 1

«~1 ~1 ~1

The School is provided with well equipped Laboratories for the study of Chemical Analysis, Assaying, Blowpipixig,
Mineralogy, Petrography and Drawing. In the Mining Laboratory the operations of Crushing, Amalgamating, Concentrat-
ing, Chlotinating, Cyaniding, etc., can be studied on a large scale.

FOR CARnQAR OF THE- $CHQOL AND FUfttER IRPORMAfTtU APLY T 4O-- '-

WM. MASON,, Bursar,
SCHOOL OF MINING, KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SOOTIA.

Loases for 1ines of fold, Silver, Coal, ron, Copper, Load, Tin

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIYEN DIRECT FRO1 TRE CBOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS IODERATEe

GOLD AND SILVER.
Vâer the pvuMlons of chap. 1, Acts of:0g, ftMm and Minerais, Uo-na-

ae imssed for prospecting Gold snd Silver for a teu of-twelve months. Miae o
Gcld and Silver are laid off in areus 8of0 goby *50 foet, amy number of which up to one
hundred ean be included in one IJcense, provided that the length of the block does

ot exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per ara. Leasses of any number of
area are granted for a term of 40 years at $a.oo per ares. These lusses are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each ares contained in- the lase h becomes non-forfeitable if the
labor be not performed.

Ucems are issued to owners of quarts crushing mils who are required to pay

Roalty oc all the Gold they extuat at the ste of two pe cent. on ameed GauiO
valued at $:9 an ounce, uad on smelted gold valued at $18 an unc.

Applications for Licens or Lemses are receivable at the office of the Cmmdoa
of Public Works and Mmes uch week day fro'u xo a.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturday,
when the houri are from 10 to1. Licenses are issued in the order of application
aooording to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part ofthe Provincs, he may
stake out the boundaries of the areua he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week
sud twenty-four hours for every iS mles froa Halra= in Vh" te make apliStion at
the Department for bis ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Lrico - to searcb for eighteeo months are sud, at a cot of thirty dollars, for

minerais other than Gold sud Silver, ont of which mreas a be selected for uining
ender lese. These leuses are for four renewable terms of twenty yeuns ah. The
eat for the firut year is ffty dollars, and au annual rentai of thirty dollars s
each lusse from liability to foreliture for non-working.

AU rentais are refunded if afterwards the areas ure worked ad pay royaltieu.
Ai titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department for a
".minal fe, and provision ls made for lesses and licou. whereby they con aquite
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration aI lnd required for
ti mning works

The Governmmnt as auelurty for the payment of dmyaltes, mas the ropaltiss
&i saentheplantund&xturmdthemine.

The unusally generous condhitios nder which the Government of Nova Scotin
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always stated
that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had hsd experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerais are: Copper, four cents on every unit ;
Lead, two centsa upon evey unit; Iton, Eve cents on every ton; Tin and Precious
Stses; ive pet cent.; Coai, o cents as every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, ud
varies in width from o 4to 4o m, ad embraces su ares of over three thousad
miles, and is travered by good rodtsad accesible at ail points by water. Coal is
known in the Conties of Cumbestund, Cats•t er, Pict. aud Antigonish, ad at
mmoes points in the Islud of Caps Breton. Thu - ofIro, Copper, etc., are

met at numerou pointa, ad au buing rapidly soeed by minais and inveitos,

copi Oth. Mining La d anMy iforetion ca be had on applcation to

THE.HON. O. E. OHUROH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.
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OLD SYDNEY COAL.

S. CUNARD & CO., Halifax, N. S.

Shipping, Commission and Coal Merchants, Agents for
Allan, Cunard, White Star, American, Red Star, Hill,

Atlantic Transport, Compagnie Generale Trans-
Atlantique Lines of Steamers; also

General Mining Association, Ltd.
COLLIERY, SYDNEY MINES, C. B.

Liverpool, Glasgow, French ad Austrian Undcrwriters.
CONSULr AGENCY OF FRANCE.

BUNKERING STEAMERS ATTENDED TO WITH DESPATCH

SPRINGHILL COAL.

THE CUJMBERLAND RAILWAY & COAL COMPANY
Are prepared to deliver this well known Steam

Coal at all points on the lines of G.T.R.,
C. P, R. and I. C. Railways.

HEAD OFFICE: 107 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Uddress: P. O. BOX 396.

DRUVWIMOND COAL.

THE INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO.- LiME
HElyY A. BUDDEN, Vice-Pres. and Man. Dir.
WM. J. NELSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Drummond Colliery, Westville, Nova Scotia.
CHAS. FERGIE, M.E., Manager.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

BITUMINOUS COAL AND COKE
At Pictou Harbour and Intercolonial Ry.

HEAD'OFFICE: flONTREAL.

DOMINION

eOM-PANY
OWNERS Orf TIQ£.

Victoria, Internatiot1al,
Dominion, Bridgeport,

Gowrie, Caledonia,
and Reserve Collieries,

QFFtAS FOR SALÉ

STEAM, GAS andDOMESTIC

0F HIGHEST QUALITIES
E-

Carefully prepared for Market by Improved Appliances, either
F.O.B. or Delivered.

It is also prepared to enter into Contracts with
Consumers covering a term of years.

Its facilities for supplying Bunker Coal witl

promptness is unequalled.

APPLICATION FOR PRICES, ETC., TO BE MADE TO

J. S. McLENNAN, Treasurer,
95 MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS-

HIRAM. DONKIN, Resident Manager, Glace Bay, Cape Breton.
M. R. MORROW,-- - --- -50 Bedford gow, Halifax.

KINGMAN, BROWN & CO., Custom House Square, Montrea.

HARVEY & OUTERBRIDGE, Produce Exchange Building, New
York, Sole Agents for New York and for Export.

COALSI
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ESTAPLUSHED 1864. tHtE BEsT EQUIPPED SHOP IN CANADA.

I4fSTING and HAULAGE ENGINES
Of Improved Design and Construction. Strong and Efficient. Best in the Market.

MININQ MACHINERY
ROCK AND ORE BREAKERS, CRUSHING ROLLS, ORE

WASHERS, MINE CARS, SCREWS AND ELEVATORS.

tvery Kind and Size of Engines and Boilers. Pumping Engines of all
Types. Rotary Saw Mill Machinery. Best Builders in Canada of Dredges,
Derricks, Steam Shovels and other Contractor and Quarrymen's Machinery.

STOVES OPF ALL KINOS.

Ship Builders, Marine Engines and Boilers.

»&b If you want any New Machinery or sompting Special send us your specification-
then rely to get what you want. We employ 4oo ands. *rite us for Prices.

garrier, Caine ê C.
LEVJS, QuJEBEe.

263 It. f9. I $tree* , $M9 - OAI@H FFICUS-1 St. g. Street, MontaL

-- --- - - ----
J.e Bertram & Sons,

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAS!Canada Tool Works,

1,0Buliderso o sn NAOT
*WORKNG MACHINHRYOF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

RPPAIR SHOP, MACHINE S][OP, SHIP YARflS,
BOILER SHOPS, ENGINE WORKS,

CAR SHOPS, ]PORGE WORKS.

We make Safes witfi ROME STEEL LIN- £OUIPMNT ANS WORK8 ARX TWt L*dtt J WAé.

ING, a tyle n st geful fQr Gold or S iver Mining

Companies. We have these both New and Secopd
HandBinuStock.f IonH1A, NT

WILL SUPPLY A SHOF COMpj,-TE.

j Y 0ORE321 St.. OJAMESSTREET
fOb*OTO SAFEWtKS, B.C. Agency: The Wm. ISamiHPto $fg.o., VacQPYerDS.C.

TORONTO, ONTARIO._

Hand infGStock. Ma IINW1wAoE Adns iei T oos



CANADIAN GEPAL ELECTRIC COMPANY Ltd;
Head Office: 65 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

BRANCH o:MÇS ANO WARtEFI*IQaO:

1802 Nftre Dame St. - - MONTREAL

138 Mollis Street - - - - ImAL ARX

NElO:1 N,

Masin Street -

B.C.

- - - - .- WINNIPÈ*

- - - - VANCOUVER

PACTOPRIi.: T IiiLUGI ONT.

C. G. E. ALTERNATING GENERATOR, REvOLVING PLD TYPE.

THE WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LISCT ou. Limited
have just commenced work on thç most important

power transmission plant so far undertaken in

Canada outside of the immediate neighborhood of

the city of Montreal. The distance of transmission

is thirty miles, the line potential 20,000 volts, and

the amount of power to be developed 8,ooo horse

power. For this irportant work the Ihre-phase

system of the Canadian General Electric Company -

hag beegp selected and a egntreet aWgded for the

initial installation of 2,ooo iorse power. The gener-

ators will be of the revolvingfield type, and of x,ooo
horse power capacity each. In type they will be

generally similar to the twelve i,ooo horse power

units now being installed for the Lachine Rapids

Hydraulic and Land Co.

TUE CANADIAIV MINING REVIEW. xig
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Mining Properties Examined and Reported on.
25 Year' Experience.

A. T. Anderson & Co.
PATENT AND MiNiN 910ERS,

And Mining Machinery Agents.

62 ADELAIDE ST., EAST, TORONTO.

E. S. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

Has for Sale.....
Mines and Prospects on Lookout Mountain,
Rossland, Salmon River and all other parts
of the Columbian Basin. Lots in Trail.
Lots and 20 acre garden plots in Deer.Park.
Will buy Stock for outside investors and try
to protect them from wild-cats. Will examine
mines.

DIVIDEND PAYING
Mining Stocks and

Other Investments.

ALL REPRESENTATIONS GUARANTEED.

J. 11. HARRIS, SANDON.

SADLER HAWORTH'
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED
LEATHER BELTING...

MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

VAqum M e ePU F
fweese.E8nvuin Suofawuid.

200to r»000 ieou..per Heur.

BARTH & 0.,

KING BROS.

Miners of Crude Asbestos
ALL GR ADES.

Head Office: BELL'S LANE, Quebec.

MINES AT THETFORD STATION,
QUEBEC CENTRAL RY, QUEBEC.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A State technical school. Practical work.« Special

facilities for men of age and xperence. Elective system.
Fort -five weeks a year. Non-resident tultion $150 a year.

Dor Catalogues address ,
Dr. M. 9. WADSWORTH, Pros., Houghton, MIoh.

W. J. WATERMAN,
Mining Engineer,

610 CRANVILLE ST.,

Box 123. VANCOUVER, B. C.1
Telegraph Address, WATERMAN, Vancouver.

MONTREAL TESTING LABORATORY.

MILTON L HERSEY, B.A. Sc.,
CONSULTING CHEMIST OF THE

CANADIAN PacsrIc RAILWAY COMPANY.
Formerly Demonstrator in Chemistry, Faculty of Applied

Science, McGDI University.

ASSATER AID MINERAL08ST

ASSAYS OFOR ES
Minerals, Bullion, etc., Analyses of Lubricants, Paints,

Cements, Fuels, Iron, Steel, etc. Largest and
best equipped Private Testing Labora-

tories in Canada.
MINERAL PROPERTIES EXAMINED.

ANALYS of all materials made with greatest accuracy. In
stuto nAssaying, etc.,,to Prospectors and others. Aluumnum

Assay Balance, sensibility i-24,ooo grain.
Special Rates to Minng Companes.

SAM PLES Dy MAlL-' cent per 4 os.; limit 24 oss.
OFFICE ANO LABONATORY:

16 ST. SACRAMENT ST.,
flONTREAL.

[Few Doors Fast of Board of Trade Building ]

ORFORD COPPER CO.
Copper Smelters

WORKS AT CON!,TABLE'iS HOOK, N. J.
Opp. New Brighton, Staten Island.

Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion Prchasei. Advances
made cn Consignments for RefiAing and Sale.

Specialty made of Silver-bearing Ores and Mattes.

INGOT AND CAIE COPPER.
Robert M. Thompson, G. A. Land,

President. Treasurer.

Office, 37 to 39 Wall Street, New York.

PROCUREDPATENTS ON

MINING INVENTIONS
av RIDUT & iAYBEE, £03 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

IIIUVI& Mis IULLI Telephone 2582.

Foreign Members of Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
England.

Send for Free Pnphlet on Patents, Etc.

ARTHUR W. B. WHITELEY9 E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer and Motallurgist

MANAGEMENY AND REPORTS.

MINE CENTRE, ONT., CAN.
P.O. Addresss Harding Crane Lake, Mina.

Moreing and Niel's Code.

ALEXANDER DICK
Civil and Mining Engineer

QUEEN BUILDING, HOLLIS ST.

HALIFAX, N.S.
May be consulted on the opening and developmneut of:

mining o ts eports an estimates made on instal-
lation o! pla-nts anil costs of mlning, &c. Thoroughly
equ o al kind of surface and underground surveys.

Te location of ad boundary Ues a speialty.
P.O0. BOX ILi2.

LEDOUX & COMPANY
9 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK.

ENUINEERS, MEJALLORGISIS and ASSAYERS,
Public Ore Sampling and Storage Works.

All the principal buyers of furnace materials in the

world purchase and pay cash against our certificates of

assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury of the United States, cars of Ore or Copper Matte

passing through in bond can be opened and sampled at

our works.

Consignments received and sold to highest bidder.

Send for circular giving full particulars.

Mines Examined and Sampled. Assays and
Analyses of all kinds.

F. H. MASON,

Late Chemtd a rt o.tht New eyVauti Patents) Gold
Extraction Co., Ltd. (Chlorination Procesa.>

C"m" eta|luîgist, AnalticalChemst and Assaer
Refractory Gold Ores, Concentrates and Tailings a

Specialty.
Ores in ioo lb. lots tested by Chlorination and other

Wet Processes.
Chlorination Plants Designed.

Laboratory: QUEEN BUILDING, HOLLIS ST.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

J. H. EWETT, B.A.Sc.
(Honor Graduate in Applied Science, Toronto University)

Assoe. Nom. Can. Soe. C.B.

Mining Engineer
Consultation. Reports. Development.

87 YORK ST., ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

BALBACH
Smelting and- Rsfinung

COMPANY
EDWARD BALBACH, Jr. - - Presidens

J. LANGELOTH, - - - Vioe-President

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Smlters and Rofiners of Gold, Silver,
Lead and Copper Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper Matte
reeeved on Consignment or Purehame.

Smelng aud R.ning Work.

Eletrolytie Copper Workm s

Buena Fe Sampling Works:

Ageney, SABINAP COAHULLA.

xiv
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John E. HardmanS.B.
COeSULTING
MINING ENGINEER,

Boom 2,
Windsor Hotel. ~XLrntte~d, eue.

20 Years' Experienee ln the Mining and Redue-
tion of GoId, Siver, Lead and Copper.

18 Years as a Sppeialist la Gold Mining and
nillin,.

Dr. Alfred R. C. Selwyn,
C. M.G., F.R.S.

Late Director of the Geological Survey of Canada and

of the Geological Survey of Victoria, Australia.

Mines and mineral properties examined and reported on.

Fifty years experience in Britain, Australia and Canada.

OTTAWA, CANADA.

JOHN B. HOBSON,
Min. Eng. and Metallurgist.

L. F. WAkNER, JR.
Hydraulic aid Min. Eng.

HOBSON &WARNER
Mininig Englineers.

Twenty Years Practieal Expçrienee in California

Will examine and report on mining properties
in Canada and the United States.

The Equipment and Opening of Deep Gravel
Drift, Hydraulie and Gold Qnarts

Mines a Speeialty.

QUESNELLE FORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Agents for the Joshua Hendy Machine Works,
Hydraulic and Mining Machinery, and the Well's
Lights, for use in Hydraulic Mines.

REPREsENTED AT VANCOUVER BY'

J. M. BROWNING,
Corner Granville and George Streets,

Vancouver, British Columbia.

J. BURLEY SMITH
Civil asd Mining Engineer.

30 TEARS EXPEBIENCE..

Gienaimond, Buckingham, QUEBEC.
Undertakes the Prospeetibg of
Mines and Minerai Lande

Diamond Drill Borings made.by contract for all min-
erls (earthy and metalliferous), Artesian Wells and
Oil .Springs, also Deçp Soundings for Harbors, Rivers,
Canals, Tunnels and bridge Foundations. ,

Quarry Sites and Clay Fields tested.
Plans and Sections made showing result of Borings

-Gold Drifts tested to Ledge b'ythe new Pneumatic
and Hydranlic Tube System as the yield ascertained
-Flumes, Ditches, Monitors and Placer Mining Plant
generally designed and constructed.

Properties Examined and Reported on and Assays
made.

J. T. DONALD,
Assayer and Mining Geologist,

156 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Analyses and Assays of Ores, Fuels, Furnace Pro-
ducts, Waters, ete. Mines and Mining Properties
examined and valued.-

Wls HAILTON lERRiTT, FIGASB
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.

Mining Engineer and Metallurgist
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

ADDRESS:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

EU)WARD C. HALL, Jr., S.B.
Graduate of Mass. Institute of Technology.

Mechanical and MiningfEngineer
MAPS, PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Examination of Mines and Mining Properties a Specialty

MINE CENTRE, SEINE RIVER, ONT., CAN.

WALPOLE ROLAND
Civil and MninEngineer

Reports, Surves, Estimates and Developmemt,
REFERENCES-eaineering andMlningo NwYork:

1he Canadian Mining Review, Ottawa, and Journal,
London, England.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

OFFICE: LA SEINE RIVER, ONT.
Oable Addiess:, " ROLAND," A1 Code.

M. FRANK CONNOi, B.A.Sc.
Grad. Faculty of Applied Science. McGil University.

Analytical Chemist, Assayer, Etc.
Accurate Analyses of Ores of Gold, Silver, Copper,

Lead, &c., Furnace Products, Waters, Fuels, Etc.
Special Rates to Mining Companies,
Correspondence Invited.

OFFICE AND LABORATORT:

BANK ST. CHAMBERS OTTAWA.

A. H. HOLDICH
NELSON, B.C.

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST AND ASSAYERs

FRO ROYAL SCHOOL OF lIRES, LONDON.

Seven years at Morfa Works, Swansea; seventeen
years Chief Chemist to Wigan Coal and Iron Company,
England, is now prepared to undertake every descrip-

tion of Analyses or Assays.

R. P. FlASER
MINING E3ROKER

Denier lin Mines and Minerais
Expert at Diamond Drill Work

D. o. moX a-7ra

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

ORDWAY & CLARKE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

ining Engineers and Assayers

Contracts made for Underground Surveying and
Assaying.

Specialty-Superintending Development and Re-
porting on Mineral Properties.

P. o. moX 6au.

HOWARD WEST
(Associate of Royal Scoool of Mines, London)

Mining Engintee, Analytcal Chemist and Assaïeî.
THREE YEARS IN THE KOOTENAY

Properties Examined and Reported on for intending
Purchasers.

BELLVUE AVE., NEW DENVER, B.C.

-A B C CODE.

G. A. GUESS, M.A. H. A. GUESS, M.Aý

GUESS'BROS.
Analytical Chemists & Assayers

Thoroughly familiar with Boundary Creek and Fair-
view minng districts. Mining properties examined
and reported on.

Assays and Analyses of Ores, Fuels, Furnace
Product., Etc.

Greerwood, E.C.
GWILLI11 & JOHNSON

[MAcGIL..L]

Mining Fngineers and Assayers
Examinations. Miing Surveys.

Draughting and Analyses.

SL.OCAN C-T'Y, B. C.

Von Schulz & Low,
ASSAYERS, OCEMISTS AND
BULLION DÂLERA S.

P.O..Drawer 1537. 1746 CHAMPA ST., DENVER,. COLO.

Prices for Specimen Assays-Gdod, Silver, Lead, or Copper,
oo ehch :any two, $zor; any tbree, S. 5o. omplete prie

bLt and sample bags for mailing furnished on application.

E. E. BURLINGAME'S
CHEMICAL

ASST I E %LABORATORY
E.tablimled ln Colorfli o.185. uiples by mail or

expressvii recelve prompt and careful atenionr

SoldA8lIverIullisn a.?: .g ,ig,,A
"&M@, 1736à&l1736 1vno DL, DOsM,, 0.1..

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Enginering, locatcd in the heart ofthe. 1Lke Superior mini pactce instruction i n

I>raing Mle.ritng l stuc, Mechanism, Properties of
Matons,, Grapcal Statics, Mechanical and Electrical Engineer-
ing, Shop-practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry, Assayng,
Ore Dressing, Metafu!ry, Plane, Rsilroad and Mine Surveyxng,

ydraulic, ining, Mînéralog, Petroph, ,General, Kcononnc,
b Fuh Fi eolog, toc. Has Summerihoo in S Srveyingho
practic, and Fi Golgy Lahoratories, Shpa and Stamp Mil
wll eqipped. Ti r For Ca sapply to the

DnracTon, nOUGETON, ICE.
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Caiadian Rubber Coipany
01,MONTREAL,

TORONTO,
AND WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL, - - - - $2,OOO,OOO.

Manufactures the Best Quality of Rubber Goods for Mining Purposes,
includng

Rubber Belting A -LLt Rubber Hose
INCLUDI NG

"ROCK DRILL" SHOE, RUBBER CLOTHING,
RUEBER BOOTS, Etc., Etc.

Corner Front and Yonge Stï., Toronto.
J- H. W ain LMr

M. BEATTY & SONS,
Welland, Ontario.

MANUFACTURE»S OF

Dredges, Ditchers, Derricks and Steam Shovels
for Dredging, Dykeing, Dltching, GOLD

MINING, Etc., of varions Styles and
Sizes to Suit any Work.

MINE NOISTS, HOISTING ENGINES,
HORSE POWER ROISTR$,

SUSPENSION CABLEWAYS,
STONE DERRICKS, GANG STONE SAWS.

Submarine Rock Drilling M.shiery.

<.,, trlfugq .l $for r ,.ral. Works,
pýun»Ing Uno,- d Wnosg

:8tvu @rsUse, &o.
WIRE ROPE AT XA ir T PRICES.

Wfl. lIAflILTON M FG. CO.,
Agenti, Viotoeta, B. C.

AO"LACK I DIAMOND'' STEEL
... FOR ...

MINING DRILL* ANO ALL OTHER PURPO8ES.
If Your Delrle Do nglot oarry it, Write

PARK BROTHER & CO., Ltd.
337 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

~Z7~
5TOCK SIZES ALWAYS ON HAND.

Drawings and Estimates Promptly Furnished.

THE NORTIHEY CO.Ltd., Toronto, Ont.



16th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

Officiai Organ of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia; The General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec
The Asbestos Club, and the Representative Exponent of the Mineral Industries of Canada.

siBter .u.BlEltn. Ottawa:MO CB3. T. A. BELL, Editor and Proprietor. Published Monthly OFFICES »I-·traniooi ulinmun. IIIurai
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VOL. XVI, No. 9. SEPTEMBER, 1897. VOL. XVI., No. 9.

The Proposed Export Duty on Canadian Ores.

The proposai that the Dominion Governnent shall levy an export
duty tpon ores, bas been revived with additional enphasis since the
adoption of the new U. S. tariff, under which the new U. S. import
duty lias been raised fromn M4c. to i yc. per lb. on lead in ores, and
from c. to 2p(6c. per lb. on lead in bullion. So far as this metal is
concerned, the increased duty on orcs should be an argument aganst,
rather than for, a duty on the Canadian side, since it certainly tends
to discourage the importation of Iead ores into the United States. In
our judgment, it is distinctly injurious to both countries, and to the
nining industry in both. The notion that a Canadian export duty
(increasing the injury to ail parties), vould be a neat piece of retalia.
tion, need not occupy us. Retaliation is not the best object of states-
nanship. The controlling argument in favor of such a menasure
should be, not that it will damage our neighbors, but that it will bene-
fit ourselves. We propose, therefore, to offer some suggestions as to
the proposed export duty on Canadian ores from the standpoint of the
interests of Canada.

The present magnitude of these exports is not yet such as to pro.
mise a large revenue fron the duty. 'lie principal ores to be affected
by it are the following:

1. Copper-nickel matte from the Sudbury region. The value of the
nickel in this matte, exported to the U. S. for further reduction, was
estimated for 1896 at $r, 55,ooo-the figures having been $2,755,976
for 1891 and $2,o7,151 for 1893.

2. Copper pyrites, mined in the eastern townships of the Province
of Quebec, and exported to the extent of something more than $ioo,-
ooo worth per annum.

3. Silver.lead ore from the Slocan and other districts of British
Columbia. 'lie output of 1895 contained lead to the value of

$532,255, and 1,496,522 Oz. of silver, valued at $977,229. In mS9 6,
it contained $721,38-1 in lead and 3,135,343 OZ. of silver, valued at
$2,too,689. Nearly ail, though not quite all, of this product was
smelted in the United States.

4. Auriferous pyrrhotite, mined in the Rossland region, B.C.
The value of this product was $629,94o in 1895, and increased in

1896 to $1,104,500. It has been principally treated at Trail, in works

built by an American cornpany; but it is stated that the owners of the

principal producing mine, the Le Roi, intend, on the termination of
their contract witl the works mentioned, to treat their own ore in
works erected by themselves, and that these will be situated in the
State of Washington. One object of the proposed export duty would
be to prevent this disposition of Rossland ores. We therefore include

them among the exports to be affected, though they have not been,
thus far, actually exported.

The total exportation is thus about $5,ooo,ooo,' and, if the pro-

posed duty should be effective, would fall somewhere between that
value and zero. If it should not be effective in restraining exporta-
tons, it would be merely a useless burden on the miner, and would
defeat every possible purpose of its creation. In any event, therefore,
we nay omit as trivial all considerations of revenue, and consider the
duty as a ineasure of protection, pure and simple.

As a life-long protectionist, we are ready to admit that a policy
which lias been, in our judgment, advantageous to the United States,
might well prove a blessing to Canada likewise. But the advantage
has cone, and must cone, in either case, not from a cast-iron formula
of protection, and not from the indiscriminate application of the greatest
possible number and the highest possible rates of duties, but from the
intelligent adjustment of protective ineasures to the conditions of
industry and the interests of the whole country. Indeed, the ideal
protective tariff includes both lov duties and a free list, as well as high
duties.

In considering this question, therefore. we need not be embarrassed
by academic considerations as to protection or free trade. We have
only to inquire what vould be the effect of the proposed measure on
the industries and prosperity of the country. If any sweeping propo-
sition could be fairly laid down in this discussion, it might be said with
considerable confidcnce that export duties are always mistakes. We
think a strong argument could be made in support of that contention.
But we prefer to avoid general dogmatic statements, and to confine
ourselves to the grounds upon which we base our opinion that i/lse
duties, at Ihis time, vould be detrimental to canada.

The question narrows itself to this form: Which would be of

greater benefit now to Canada, more mining, or less mining and some
snelting ?

The advantage of diversified industries is a farniliar argument to
the protectionist; but its force is smallest when the additional indus-
tries promoted by protection are indissolubly connected with those
already existing unprotected. It is indeed well for a nation not to
"have ail its eggs in one basket "--so that if one industry languishes,
another may restore the balance of prosperity. But the nining and
the snelting of ores are not two baskets, but two eggs in one basket.
If mining fals off, smelting declines proportionately.' If mining ceases,
smelting dies-and there is nothing quite so dead as the corpse, the
tombstone of which is an abandoned snelting plant.

There are hundreds of such tombstones in the United States.
They mark the graves of "local " smelting enterprises, undertaken in

x
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the fallacious hope of stinulating and assisting the mining industry by
planting the snelting industry close by it. Experience lias shown-
that for successful smieting much more is required than the neighbor-
hood of a mine, and the concentration of smelting works at a few
points, where suitable fuel, market connections, and vari y of ore
supply can be conbined, is a proof that this lesson has been learned.

It cannot be disguised that if an export dtty is now needed to

prevent Canadian inners fron exporting their ores to the United
States, and induce capitalists to build furnaces in Canadinn mining
districts, such a duty would directly diminish the net value of the ores
to the miniers. 'lie extent of this diminution might not equal the
ainount of the duty, but we think it would (10 so. If domestic smelt-
ing works cannot now conpete with those of the United States uinder
the protection of the Aierican duty, the addition of a further duty by
Canada would be absorbed in the costs of a local reduction and an
inconvenient and dillicult marketing of product.

In the case of lead, for instance, the problein of disposing of base
bullion (the U. S market beiig made unfavorable by the U. S. bullion
dutv), would bc a serious one-so serious that in the argument advanced
by a British Colunbian advocate of the proposed export duty on ores,
it is assumed that refining, as well as snelting, would have to be estab-
lisled on Canadian soil. But tiis only inakes matters worse. 'lie
expenditare of large capital, in order to bring it to pass that a concern
in the wilderness, thousands of miles from market, shall have refined
lead and refined silver to sell, is a piece of folly which lias been seen in
the tnited States, but which nobody here cares to repeat. If silver is
to be shipped a long distance, it had better be shipped in ores or in
base bullion than in more costly forn. It cannot be so safely packed
as in tead. And if lead is to be sold, it had beIter be produced where
it is within reach of the market.

In short, the nining industry of the Dominion cannot yet bear
the burden of creating preiatturely and by main force all the other
industries which nay become desirable hereafter. Additional duties
laid upon it will only weaken it, withiout producing the benefit intend-
ed. Neither the copper inities nor the nickel mines cati stand the
proposed exaction. As for the-silver lead and gold mines, we think
soie of thei could stand it without dying; but ihey would thrive
better without it, and ini many cases the difference would be fatal.
Let the mining industry have a free chance to develope and strengthen
itself; to gather a population of consumers arotind it; to give natural
birth to associated and auxiliary industries. Then the situation may
be different. Today, it seems to lis, the proposal of an export duty
is distinctly unwise because premature-to say nothing of ail other
reasons for opposing it.

A Significant Movement.

It is now stated on direct authority, that the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company incans, at the earliest possible moment, to establish
by rail and steamship communication an al] Canadian route to the
Yukon gold fields, via Vancouver. ''ie Company's intention is to
inaugurale a first-class coasting steanship service, running in connec-
tion with its world famous trais.continental route, andi making from
Vancouver for Glenora, on the Stickeen River, wlience a railroad,
probably of narrow gauge, will be constructed and operated to a con-
venient point on Testin Lake, thence another C.lP.R. steamship service
will convey passengers and freiglt down the lake and the Yukon
River to a point of debarkation, convenient for the Klondyke gold
fields. By these means travel to the Yukon, even if and when pro-
jected from far points in Eastrn Canada, the New England States or
the United Kingdom itself, will be rendered comparatively easy, and

certainly nuch cheaper and more convenient than now, the comUplete
connections of Canada's great railway in every possible manner facih.
tating freight and passenger transport. 'lie proposed route wll,
moreover, prove both safe and speedy, and avoid the many (l-
comuforts, atnoyances and dangers at presenît involved in entering tibe
Yukon through American territory, whuich is so laxly governîed that .

lynch law systemn alone prevents the commission of the worst of

crimes, whilst vexatiouîs custois regulations and the constant presente
of a horde of the most dangerous rascaldom of the Pacific Stat&
chies, make a really formidable undertaking of a journey to the Klon-
dyke by any of the partly American routes now usually chosen. Pre-

parations for the necessary survey of the Gleiora-Testin railroad are
already being made by the leading officiais of the w-:-stern division of
the C.P.R., under directions fron headquarters, and with the cordial
co-operation of the Provincial Governient of British Columbia;
lence there is every reason to expect that at the earliest possible date,
probably in less than a year, the whole of the Conpany's scietme will
be successfilly accomplished, as the route of the proposed railroad is
comnparatively easy, and the establislhimeit of the necessary river and
lake steanshil) connections will presetnt but little difficulty to such a
company as the C.P.R. When all this shall have done, the great
railroad's all-Canadian route will assuredly become the favorite menus
of reaching the Klotndyke and other points of the Yukon during the
tnsual months of travel, when lake and river navigation is feasible itn
the far north. 'The conjoint services of the C.P.R. will conseqently
tie attract alimost every Canadian and British prospector and trader
naking for the 'ukon, and in addition secure the patronage-for
business is heedless of sentinent-of at even larger number of travellers
from the States. 'The new railroad-steaniship connection will also, in,
particular, strengthen greatly the position of Vancouver as a mining
entrepot, and in all probability secure for the terminal city the best of
the outfitting and general supply trade of the Yukon. The proposai
is therefore most popular in Vancouver itself, vhere there lias hitherto
been, from various causes, much friction between the general cotn-
munity and the C.P.R., whilst the effect on the Dominion at large in
securing for Canada all possible advantage of a big volume of travel
to the far north gold fields, can scarcely be overestimated.

EN PASSANT.
A meeting of the members of the Mining Society of Nova

Scotia was leld at Halifax on 2Sth instant, whîen the following piapers
were read :" Some boiler tests at Drummond Colliery," by Mr. Chas.
Fergie, M.E.; " Patent Fuel," by Mr. Chias. Archibald, Halifax;
" Mine Plans," by Mr. A. Dick, C. and M.E., Halifax. A verbatim
report of the proceedings will, as custonary, appear im our next
number.

Our next illustrated supplement will show a number of views of
the works and equipment of the Lanark mine of the Lillooet, Fraser
River and Cariboo Gold Fields, Ltd., at Laurie, B.C., together with
photos of the new Chcticamp alluvial diggings in Nova Scotia, and the
extensive copper pyrites mines at Tilt Cove, Newfoundland. These
views have been taken specially for the REvmwýv by its representatives
in these districts.

Hereafter the extensive nining machinery establishments at St.
Henri and Montreal, operated for many years by the Ingersoll Rock
Drill Company of Canada, will be operated by the James Cooper
Manufacturing Company, Ltd. As indicating the expansion of the
mining industries of Canada, it is worthy of note that these large shops
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arc being worked to tleir fuil capacity on a heavy list of orders for
nining plants. Mr. James Cooper, President, and Mr. S. J. Simpson,
Secretary.Trcasurer, of the old Company, continue in tlicse capacities
withi the new concern, whicli is practically a reconstruction ont a larger
scale of the Ingersoli Company. A fine line of air compressors, rock
drills, hoisting engines and coal cutting machinery is being turned oui.

The seventh edition of our Cana/ian hn, In an,/ Sie/
Mr<nua/ lias been conpletely sold ont. A larger edition of this
popular and serviceable record of Canadian Mimung unîdertakitgs is in
hand, and will be issued early next year.

An occasional correspondent from the Walinapitac district informs
us that the mili recently erected for the Crystal Mining Company,
Lti., is working most satisfactorily, and it is understood that from the
ist Septenber Mr. Daniel Morrison, formerly of Nova Scotia, vill
have full charge of both mine and mill. It is expected that under
his management the work will be pushed more vigorousiy than in the
past, and that shareholders inay look for speedy und satisfactory
returns fron the mine. Recent crushings front this property have
shxovn values ranging from $1 2 to $18 per ton obtained from the mill,
at which figure the Company can caru satisfactory dividends.

Location W. R. 35 lias recently been acquired fron Mr. Chapin.
A road leading front the property to Markstay Station, on the C.P.R.,
lias been completed, and permanent winter quarters established at the
mine, which will be developed througlh two shafts this winter.

It is reported that Mr. C. S. Hubbell, of Spokane, for himself and
other western people, lias acquired controlling interests in Lot No. 5o,
joining the Comstock mine. Development of this lot is noV li
progress.

The boom which was strongly in evidence at Rat Portage in
March, April and May, has suffered a decline, like its sister boom in
Rossland. Recent information fron Rat Portage gocs to show that
locators, prospectors, and even speculators, are now holding properties
in the Lake of the Woods and the Seine river districts, at much more
reasonable prices than formuerly. More genuine development work is
now in progress than during the period of the boom.

Recent discoveries on the north shore of Lake Superior, on Dog
.ake anid Wawa Lake, indicate that the gold bearing horizon of the

liluronian foiniation in Ontario is much more extensive than lias been
suîpposed. It will not do, however, as we have repeatedly poinred ont
in these columns, to take for granted the statemens published in the
daily press. Saîmîples from Wawa Lake, to our personal kiowledge,
have gone as high as $So to the ton, but there are many othter
samples, however, which have gone nothing to the ton. It lias been
ouir conviction for soume time that this section of the country is likely
io produce nany permanent gold bearing deposits of the free milling
type.

One of the most interesting developinents that lias cone to our
notice this month is the reported discovery of a deposit of sand in
Ontario, carrying considerable quantities of platinum, and unusually
large quantities of osmium and iridium. We are not in a position to
give details at present, but may say that samples submitted to a coin-
petent Montreal assayer have shown values as high as $45 per bOund.
'Tlie quantity of this material is not as yet fully known.

In view of the extended aiea over which gold lias been found in
Ontario, of this remarkable platinum discovery, of the reported
discovery of cinnaber in quantity in Alberta, and the other reported
discovery of native qtucksilver near Halifax, Canada, may reasonably
expect such an interest to be shown in lier minieal resources as she lias
never had before, and which should be suficient to establish minîing
industry in the Dominion on a firner foundation and larger scale than
most Canadians have dreamed of.

lI connection with the metings of the British Association in To.
ronto, Professor Roberts-Austen delivered an exceedingly interesting
and valuable address on the subject of " Canada's Metals." After
dealing with the precious metals, the lecturer next dealt vith the great
part Canada might be expected to play, as regards the production of
irou an steel, wien means of transit were iniproved. He considered
that the resources of the Dominion as regards iron and steel should
be made available as quickly as possible for tihe service of the Empire.
This portion of the subject concluded with a fev words of varning.
It had been pertinently said that the old miners opened holes on a
hillside, while modern miners too often merely opened offices on lead-
ing thorouglifares. It was of great importance that the highest tech-
nical skill and professional knovledge should be brought to bear on
the mining and metallurgical industries of Canada. 'Tie services of
Canadians of inch experience were fortunately available, and gradu.
ates of the Royal School of Mines of England and of the Canadian
Schools of Mines imight vell be consulted before great projects were
set on foot, and there need then be but little fear of the reckless
speculation which too often wrecked new mining districts.

'hie production of pig-iron in the Dominion in 1896 vas 60,030
gross tons, against 3 7,S2 9 tonis in )895, and 14,79 9 tom in 1894. Of
the total production of 1896, about one-tenth was charcoal pig-iron,
and the remainder was coke pig.iron. Tlie Bessemer pig-iron pro-
duced in Canada in 1896 amounted to 5,2 i1 tons, the production
being confined to one company. The unsold stock of pig-iron in
Canada in the hands of manufacturers or agents on December 3ist,
189 6, am1ouinted 10 29,320 tons, compared with 17,Soo tons on
Decenber 31, 1895. At the close of 1896 there vere eiglt comn-
pleted blast-furnaces in Canada. Of this nunber two were in blast
and six out of blast on the date naned. At the close of 1895 there
were eight completed furnaces, of which four were in blast and four
were ont of blast. 'lie production of basic and acid open-hearth steel
ingots in 1896 was î6,ooo gross tons, against 17,000 tons in 1895, ail
made by the acid process; open-licarth steel rails, 6oo tons, against
6oo tons in 1895 ; and of structural sections, 4,540 tons, against .,56o
tons in 1895. The total quantity of ail kinds of iron and steel rolled
into finished products in the Dominion in 1896, excluding nuck and
scrap bar, amounted to 75,043 tons, against 66,402 tous il 1895.
'lie nunber of rolling mills and steel works in Canada on December

3 1, 1896, was 16, against l5 at the close of 1895. One new illi was
built and put in operation in 1896, at Bridgeville, Nova Scotia. Of
the comipleted plants, two rolling mills were idle during the whole of
1896.

'lhe Journal of the Society of German Engineers contains a
useful memnoir on mining in the Upper Hartz, by Mr. voi Groddeck.
'lie veins, which have been worked since the earliest times, yield
argentiferous galena, zinc-blende and copper pyrites. Ample water
power for working the mines is available, for art lias coume to the aid
of nature by hydraulic undertakings of great magnitude. . Conduits,
aggregating 75 miles in length, convey the water into 7o reservoirs,
with a capacity of 13,000,000 cubic yards. Secondary conduits of 50
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mdies in Ilength convev the water to mnotors aggrcgating 3,500 horse-

power, the supply being suflicient to last for i.4 weeks of uninterrupted
wait cf rain. 'l'ie water is economized in such a way that it is led
from the hig.r me ors to lower ones, and finally to others deep down
in the shafts. Te varions ineclianical appliaices used in the mines
are passed in review by the author, special referçnce being made to
the manî engines and the hydraulic enginies. Thei new Kaiser Wilhelmn
shaft has been sunk vertically toi a depth of 2,8.10 feCt. It bas an in-
tental diamneter of 1< feet. and is ite lirst, anîd, so far, the only wind-
ing shaft in the Hart? with a circular section and with iron ttil)l)iig.
Tie sinking was begun in K88o and finished in SS2, the cost being
/go,ooo. ''e remarkable feature of the shaft, says the lfling
.farna/, is the absence of nachinerv froi the surface, all the motors
being liv(rtilic cngines, placed aI a depth of 1,:80 feet in the shaft,
at the level of the great Ernst-August adit. The water required is
brought down in pipes fron the surface, and escapes throuîgh the adit.

For detecting deleterious reducing gases, such as carbonic oxide,
methanc, etc., in the air of mines, A. Mermet, who writes in the Revue
i/e C/imie ar/riiu'/ie, finds a dilute solution of potassitim permanga-
nate, containing a little nitric acid, highly eficient, the effect of these
gases being to decolorise the permanganate solution. hlie reaction
goes on more rapidly when the solution also contains silver nitrate, one
part of carbonic oxide per 5ou to 5,o5o parts of air decolorising the
liquid in from one to twenty-four hours. 'T'lie reagent is prepared as
follows :-Silver nitrate solution; Two or three grammes of silver
nitrate crystals dissolved in one litre of water. Potassium iperianga-
iate solution: One litre of distilled water boiled with a few drops of

pure nitric acid (free from hydrochloric acid), a little permanganate
solution being added itil the liquid becones rose-colored, in order to
destroy any organic mnatter which ina have found its way into the
water, as dust, etc. When cold one gramme of potassium permanga-

nate crystals is dissolved in the vater, and 5o cc. of nitric acid are
added thereto. For use 20 cC. of the silver nitrate solution, i ce of
the permanganate solution, and t cc. of pure nitric acid are mnixed
together and made ump to S cc. with distilled water freed from
organic iatter. 'Tie reagent iust be used imiediatelv. To collect
a samiple of air fron the gallery of a mine, a flask is filled with pure
distilled water and emiptied into the gallery, the air entering the flask
by displacenient. When the air is dusty the flask should be fitted
with a paraftined cork with two tubes, one for the outflov of the water,
and the other filled with cotton vool to filter the ingoing air. The
botle inust be closed by a glass stopper, sinice the organie mnatter in
cork would decolorise the reagent and spoil the test. A second flask
being filled with normal air, some of the reagent is poured into both,
and they are then placed side by side on a sheet of white paper. After
some time the impure air wil] decolorise the liquid, wiiereas that. in the
flask of normal air will retain its original rose color. This decolor.
ation is more rapidly effected in proportion, as the quanitity of redic-
ing gases is greater. The actual nature of the impurity can then be
ascertained by ordinary inethods, but sulphur if present reveais itself
during the initial reaction by combininig with the silver salt to form
sulphide, which turns the reagent brown.

Mr. M'Arthur, the inventor of the cyanide process for the extrac-
tion of gold, lias been giving his views with respect to the future sup-
ply of that metal. He points ont that truc mining for gold only coin-
nenced about the vear 1860, and that up to that time we had only been
gathering uip the detritus, as it were, alluvial deposits being nierely
what had crumnbled down from the reefs. Now we are going to the
sources and attacking the auriferous rocks, of the extent of wlich ve

know very little, while of the depth to -whicli they nay descend, be.
neath the earth's surface we know still less. They have been traced
for 3,ooo feet downward, and geology confesses its ignorance of what
may lie belol. " There seems to be no limîit," observes Mr. M'Arthur,
"t possible discoveries." Some years ago the proportion of the
precious metal obtaiied froin alluvial workings w'as as four to one
conipared with what was won from its rocky inatrix. Now the.w
figures are reversed. Ini Russia, inchding Siberia, the West Coast of
Africa, Britisli, Dutch, and Frencli Guiana, soine of the South Ameri-
can States and Borneo, the alluvial output is overwhelmningly greater
than that fron reefs, which is only a thing of yesterday. How great
au increase in the yield nay be expected to take place, therefoi,!, in
all these countries wtiien the steam-engine and machinery for crushing
are brouight to bear ipon the reefs, of whicli the alk.vial gold is the
mere debris ? " Gold-mining," concludes Mr. M'Arthur, " is just be.
giniiing to take the place that copper or lead-mining lias occupied for
centuries. One lias no more reason to doubt the contintuance of gold.
reef than one has to doubt the continuance of other metalliferous
mines. No one can say what quantities of gold nay be concealed in
the more central paris of the earth, nor what improved means science
may find for extracting it from great depths."

'l'le recent investigations of Guillaume on nickel have slown that
steel containing 22 per cent. of nickel expands more wh'len heated than
ordinary steel does, w'hile steel with 37 per cent. of nickel hardly ex.
pands at all, so that a variation of i5 per cent. of nickel entirely
changed the nature of the inaterial.

In a self.igniting arrangeient for miners' safety lanps devised
by Herr H. Feise, of Hamme, near Bochum, Westphalia, the pricker
besides its usual end being turned at right angles as tusutal, is fitted a
little lover down with a small plate, the two sides of whiclh have
toothed edges. When the lamp is completely closed and locked, one
of these toothed edges can regulate the vick; and, by giving the
pricker half a turn, the toothed edge on the other side of the plate cai
raise the igniting band to a striking surface mounted on a spring, so as
to bring about the ignition, while, by a simple turning of the pricker,
Ie wick may be trimmned by the snall plate, and the upper end of
the igniting band can be cleaned by the horizontal end. Instead of
ite friction surface for ignition, one for liglhting by percussion, also
mounted on a spring, may be substituted, being provided with several
slits to permit the insertion of the pricker end for drawing out the
spring, by a recoil of which the percussion is effected.

An arrangement for the prevention of overwinding, patented on

behalf of the Konigliche HIuttenwerk, Gleiwitz, Silesia, consists of two
uprights, on which slide strikers that are made to move by endless
chains siiultaneously with the cages in the shaft, but in a certain pre-
determiiined proportion. If a given point in the lift be exceeded, the
strikers will eigage with tappets, aMd thtus shtut off the steam of the
winding engine and apply the brakc. This action is accomplislied
sooier or later in proportion to the speed of winding at the critical
moment, being brouglt about by a special rcetrifugal gcvernor that
constantly regulates the distance jetuwen tappets and striker in inverse
proportion to the windi' sper.d. This arrangemeit bears consider-
able analogy to rhe Romer safety apparatus for the same object
though the details differ.

E. C. Brice, whose claim to a process for creating gold and silver
fron chemically pure antimony and other base metals, lias been under
investigation at Washington by a commission of mine experts, wyith
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only negative results, has made application to the U. S. Commissioner
of Patents for another test. lI his request he asserts that the coin.
mision did not follow his directions in important particulars. Ingre-
<lents, lie alleges, were used which he said were iniical to his process
and that he limiiself produced gold from chemically pure antiniony,
sulphur and iron after the comiissioners had failed with the sanme
imaterials, and that they then declared that, by vhatever process gold
and silver might be obtained fron any other materials, it sinply showed
that gold and silver were in th,; metals before the process was used.

At a recent meeting of the Manchester branch of the National
Association of Colli,.:y Managers, Mr. Tonge, the patentee, described
an hydraulic cartridge for breaking down coal. 'T'le cartridge consists
of a steel rod, 3 inches diamueter and 18 ilches long, fitted vith eight
ramas or pistons, which are connected with each other and with a tube
leading to a smnall hand-punip. 'lie pump is provided with a pressure-
gauge to indicate to the operator the pressure per square ic'. lie lias
upon the pistons. A stand is provided, to whîich the pump can be
attached at any desired lieiglit. 'lie rooni taken up by the machine
is very snall, and the total weiglt is 5o pounds. This size lias been
fouînd to be suitable and suflicient for seains up to 3 feet 6 inches in
thickîness, and for seams of a greater thickness slightly larger and more
powerful car:ridnes of the saine pattern are being made. Of course,
in designing the apparatus regard was liad to the difliculties of moving
leavy or bulky machines fron place to place in these seams, but for
thicker seams and larger roads the size wilil be increased in proportion
to the increased pover obtained.

'lle mode of using the cartridge is as follows: The coal laving
been undercut, and holes liaving been drilled in the coal near the roof,
in the saine way and at the same distances as for blasting, the cart-
ridge is brouglr and placed at the back of the hole

No stenning is required, but the pump is brouglht and coupled
to the pipe, which is attached to the cartridge, and the apparatus is
ready for work. 'lie work of placing the cartridge and coupling the
plumip to it may occupy two or three minutes. When pumping coin-
niences a little time is occupied in filling the tube connecting the pumîp
anid the cartridge before the actual pressure cones on. Up to this
point the short haudle, worked quickly, suffices. Then a longer handle
is attached, and the pressure indicated by the gauge is seen to rise at
every stroke of the pump. Of course there is a very considerable
difference in the character and beliavior of different mines. and in
varying conditions. i a considerable nuiber of cases, almost imnie-
diately after the pressure has reached 1o or i S cwts. to the square
inch, the coal lias begun to break off at the back of the iole and the
holing, and in some cases it lias been parted from the roof and been
resting upon the sprags or ptips in front at a pressure of i or i M tons
per square inch. li other cases, hovever, it lias required two, and
even over three, tons to bring it down.

We find that it acts not only in longwall workings, but also in
pillar and stall. We have also been told in several case that no such
round coal hiad been produced in that mine before.

Of course, our great object in trying to produce such a machine
vas to do away with the dangers of blasting. But the fact that much
better coal is also produced by it adds much to its valie and to our
satisfaction.

Among the mines in w hicli it has been tried with success are the
Wigan mines, Arley, Yard, 6 feet: the Tyldesley Black and White,
the Wakefield Flockton, Rainford Rushby Park, and Hulton Arley.

Tne mines tried without complete success are the Wigan 4 feet
and the Cannel; but these will undoubtedly come down with the
larger-sized cartridge we are making.

'lie apparatus lias proved to be successfjl, not only in breaking
the coal down, but also in lifting it up, whîere the holing is doue on
the top of the coal.

Ve nay sumninarize the advantages of this machine as follows
ist. Absolute safety in its tise, and risks attending blasting en-

tirely avoided where this is used.
2nd. More round coal, and that not daniaged or shaken.

3rd. No (ist produced.
4t. No delay to colliery or interference with pit's working, tUis

tending to redtuce working cosis.

At the recent monthly meeting of the Essen Technical Mine
Managers' Association, Herr Husnain, underground manager, gave
particulars of a haulage plant vith horse-gin put up by himîî at the Salzer-
Neuack mine, observing that, as there vas no conpressed.air plant re-
course vas lad to this nethod for winning the portions of seams to the
dip of the botton level, while its cost did not cxceed that which would
have been incurred by a hauling engine worked by compressed air.
Above the botton level is a gin chamber, of 9 im. (29 feet 6 inches)
diaineter, and of a sufficient height, carefully constructed with railway
bars. 'lie gin itsclf consists of a vertical shaft, carried by a footstep,
and, above the water, a pulley of i• n. (3 feet 7 inches) diameter,
with specially deep groove, is keyed on the shaft, while above the
pulley, and also fast on the shaft, is a cast.iron shoe for attaching the
draw beani, vhich is 3!2 mi. (i1 feet 5 inches) long. At the deepest
point of the downbrow, which is 90 or zoo mnetres-say 1o4 yards-
long, a return pulley is arranged ont a tension truck inounted on wheels.
'lie endless rope is led from the horizontal pulley of the gin, over
carrying rollers, to the return pulley, and the tubs are hitched ont to
the rope by clips and chains. To the leading end of the rope are
attached three tubs rising with coal, and to the following end three
tubs, either enpty or filled with rubbish. li this manner as many
as a liundred tubs cani be drawn by thel dowibrov oo in.
(109 yards) along the dip, vhile the horse always moves in the saine
direction.

An investigation of the fracture of a steel rail on the Great
Northern Railway (au English line) recently made lias brouglht ont
some interesting facts bearing upon the question of the fatigue of
mîetals. On the occasion in question a Bessemer steel rail which lad
been in Use for about 22 years broke into nearly a score of pieces be-
neath the wlcels of a Great Northern express train, causing a serions
wreck. Some experiments on the deterioration by fatigue on steel
rails give interesting results regarding the broken fragments of the rail,
the composition of whiclh vas as follows:-.Carbon, o.53 per cent.;
silicon, o.12 per cent.; phosphorus, o.oS per cent.; sulphur, o.o per
cent. Tie microscopic examination revealed a number of fine air cracks,
and it is suggested that the continual hammering of the vheels had
develope: these minute fractures throughout the body of the metal,
and produced the remarkable simultaneous failure whici occurred at
nany points of the rail. 'Tie occurrence of such hiair-like cracks in

manufactured steel is not uncommon, and just vhîat it is that causes
them is au open question. It is possible they occur in the process of
rolling, and that in the case of steel rails they are to be traced to this
origin more than to the severe concussion of the traflic which passes
over them.

At a recent meeting of the Ohio Institute of Mining Engincers,
held at Columbus, Mr. F. W. Fowler described and exhibited a new
drill, wiichi lias caused great interest among coal mining men. Thie
drill is in one solid piece of steel, 6 feet long, of the shape and
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diaineter ordinarily used in hand.drilling machines, though probably

of better material, and it is split at the point. One-half of the drill

point has a semi-circtular point of '2-inch in diameter, while the re-

naining half of the drill point is made wing-shaped, as in al ordinary
drlils. The Jumbo auger is designed to follow the ordtinary machine
drill, the centre of the Junbo drill following the centre of the machine
drill first used, and the iole is widened by the impact of the wing
agains the solid coal. 'lie centre of the Jumbo, or the Y inch part,
cannot rest anywhere at the bottom of the iole, except at the point
where the first drill centre was. This Jumbo drills a 2 1-inch hole
back of a 2-inch hole, and will give a 4 ',2-inch hole if desired. The
shot never hangs, and the tamping is never blown, the w iole force of
the powder being exerted against the coal. An interesting and valu-

able result attending the use of this drill is the smiiall anoint of smxoke
generated by the explosion. Doubtless ail the force is expendel
against the coal, the powder bemg exploded all at once. In the oper-
ation of the drill, say in a 6-foot iole, the miner first bores a 5-foot
4 inch iole, thei introduces the Jtimbo, and bores the remaining 8
inches, and then introduces the cartridp
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The Yukon Mining Regulations.

Sim,-IBefore lis is a cul of the Guý ernnent's tien% niinig regullatiois
for the vukon coiitr%. .\ cuilluparison of tlit.se regulatiuois viithi hei oltd ones
dbdose the striking cianges v tutl the Legislative Council of Canada lias
seen fit tu iniaket, w ithii a fcn dL% after the recenîtly reported ricneliss of the
nov world-fanied Klondvke canip.

TIe portions wliil we will consider bear more directly regarding the
license fees. royalties. reservations, and our " generosity," as lite Ainericat
press have so fix condescended to put il, il nonx-discriminiation il citizenship.

The advisability of puttiig so tnany restrictions on the tiniier inav well
be quesioned. First, tie prospector is requiired to pay $r5 of lis hard-earied
savings for lis cntry fee. w.hile lie inay labor for weeks or even inontls
before lie kilows wlictler lis fee aid labor are iot lost on a useless claim,
and wliicli tliey usually are. Gran ted lie finmds lis claini en couraging enougi
to hIoltd anolthir % car, lic inust pay a further fee of $u5, and frotn > Car to > ar
tlireafter. Thes,. sections of the regulations are lardl calculattedt tu en-
courage eiterpris. in looking for new diggings, nlhere sucess5 is at.all doubtful.
'rue, the> provide an extra claiti of 250 feet for the disc erer of iew% fields.
But tiiere is an old and true savinig lere aînongst placer niitters, that if a
claiini is goud ioo feet is enuigli, a'nd if worthless is tou ucl.

Ii fartier prosecuting work on his claim, the ininier mnust ba .l water,
and muore licenses ani fet a are requirei, ntil at last hî.aving sMiccssfulh rlu
the g ,intlet c red tape, lit is, we n il sayl , in s.apc tu sltice ls dirt and
relize suîîttliiig on lis liard w orl But .i the. output of lis c.lîaim ten lier
c.ent, roU.alty inuiîst Ie p. to tit , t .rnm.lt nhrL tit claiin iroduces an
ainot up to ii500 per week,. and twenty per cent. whuen above that suinil.

The idea of drawing revenue in this w. a> inay be unique, ad we W ould
not sav il vas nlijust. Yet there is 110 niore riglt to tax gold înining ltan
an1 ctler iiiustry. Imuagine the inanuifacturers lia ing a tax put on their
prutict, uir the farmnel h.tisng to pa a ro> .ilty on hi5 wheat. Tihe cu:ilp.ara-
ti. e coiition, of these industris as coilrei to gold ilnling are ot ldis-
siinilar. Buthx farmniiig ad în.uîiuf.cturimg ar, indebtetd tu the go% erîinuitt
for ieing fstered. and iii the latter instance bolstered up.

Unlike inaînufactuiring, placer gobl linilng duos not m.ike iunilliUnaires
by conpilling tlie pople tu paI tlrouglh tlcir nose for tlheir prutiuctis, luit
are genuine creaturs Uf neal. It i a loing estabishcd fact tliat one, dollar
per d.a' for e.cLI 11.01 tmngagt.l in tit: wUrk i: nîirc tlhsani tht t.alule of the gold
tauken at is precaîriouas caing T.king t1in this estiinte as a basis, tle
royalty collected for suclh a counîtry as Vuikon is suirely to the limîîit the iii-
dustry will stanîd.

Ôn frst reading tlie reguilations, tht section Iro'. idinîg a reser'.ationî of
e crý alterinat. L.aii for tit g.j erinenl lt setmis prmiisenrths. iti h ali
tht pssiitiLies suggestt ibyji this rt. ser"ation a.re givel d'lii conîsiderationî,
the. resuilts ar nlot flaittring tu those w. ho art. rsponsibue for tie L. Ail
in ail, these sections of license fees and reservations are extremtiely distastefii
to aIl ininers. anid can only be regarded as an avaricious polic>, and one

hich night .ilso li suîspected later tu larbor pulitical crime.
Is lot the ro.ilts exa.tted Iligl einotuglh, that the miner liust nxceds .lso

li at pered, ac, prsecutd b> tht ilinrous fecs for iîînagiicd piris ileges ?
Againî, is nlot this ru .lt) ligli cnoutglî but ttat c. ern alternate claini miust
ble reserved -for hat is nlot recorded, atlhoiughý w.e pnay surtnise, Il is offi-
cially stated tlte tu lt suld at public auction. It lieliouues the gowvrin-
tuent that tIl> see tu ill ce themsel'es tabu'.c the. suspicion Uf extortion
anîd cancel the obnoxious fee systen.

Placer îines la.e lieretufore beîen regarded as " poor man's iuintes,'" a
clancc for the pour to earl a coUipîeteucy. We nxow. have the spectacle of
the last free gifts of nature witiiheld front those wlo iost nieed thei, and
placed at the feet of those wlio already have mnore that thteir slare of wealt.
To theL ixpor and liard> prospector we are indebted for the discovery of tihis

wealh. It is by lis skill tlIat the clains oin eiter side of the one resersedl
are shown to be valiable, and by whîiclh its actual worth can be accuraî
estiniated. Thus will thtese reserved claitus be lield ii trust tus a sure inve.
linent for those who did îlot lend thteir aid in uneartig tlese treasurc., 1
the north. If tliese reservations are inade with a view of ge"iig still tuirie.
revenue, stclh a greedy policy is worthy of lotiest coneninîî. .on. We haii
that i gioverninient ias a liglher diuty thait att of revenue collector. It d-,s
not by its extortion safeguard the interest of the country at large by serioisIh
discouraging this grcat wealth producer. 'o eaclh prospector, whethver i
the Yuîkoni or othier parts of Catada, is credit due for lis successes atnd fiil-
tres tlike, atid to tlese peiople belong the placers witiuit reservations.

Tlie placer ining laws of British1 Columbia are coiinineidable, anîd Li
only attained their present excellence tafter years of constant itiproverlient.
'rhe Dominion Go% cr:inent nîigltt do worse tlhant adopt a few% leaves frron th.
proviicial law, and shîoiuld they wvisli to collect a reasontable royalty ins adli-
tion, no serious objections woild be tet front the ininers.

I lere is.a clipping frouin the New York Ma:/ and iK.rpress. ' Even if the
iew Klondyke gold fields are it British territory, the gold takei out of tlhernî
is coining riglt in1to the United States to grow up witli the country. It iiat-
ters ntot wlto owns the mines so long as the product contes our way.'"

It is true that lhe larger part of the Klondyke gold will go to the Unîitedt
States, and the failuire of the governmîîtent to provide protection iln its red'i-
tions to its own citizens, is îlot the least of the present evils. Somtue of lte
United States press iave referred to this overiook as our "generositv.
Othters ascribe the reason tiat the Anierican initier is ai absoltte nîecesitt
to the opening of the mines, and don't evei give us credit for our forbeai-
ance. Let not the people be deceived, we cau <lu witiouît the horde fromsî
otur nîeiglhboriîîg repiblie wio are now ruslhiiig to Klondyke. It is safe to
state that înutcl inmore that lalf of thein are îlot iiniîters, antd for litatter of
that doii't nteed to be int order to succeed. 'I'lTere is no reason for believiig
the Ainerican niiner supiierior to our mîinîers of Canada, wlo are just as good
as those 10 the south f lis, notwitistanding the general opinion to the Coi-
trarv it the east. A class of foreigtiers wlho hlelp themuselves to ail the. cati
reacht, and leave with all they, cau get, and wlo seldoîn or never b'coinîe
citizcls, slould not ne pcruitted to despoil is of our nîatutral wCalth. 'flic
rovalty is not anî adequate rettrnl for taking wliat belongs to our owni people,
wviite it lends a very ilnerceitry aspect to the situation. The distribution of
the gol!d of Kloidyke through Catauda w.''oild inaterially benefit not only lthe
orignial accuîrnuulator, but the people at large, and prove incidentally a per-
petuîal source of revenue to the country. rte recent hostile legishitioi of
Conîgress agailst this counitry wouild imake the enforcexnent of alien restrie-
tions particilarly opportune, and at the sine tiine deter ai uidesirablelass
front toining withlii our borders. ''lie pussibilities of the wlhole question art
large, and we lave but ligltly touclhed on il. Froun the stadipoinît of tlie
pruspector wlo las tasted the bitternîess of disappnointient, and endured the
hardslips of the crâft, <do we xunake this plea for thxeir righuts.

E. P. BieutMNitit.
NiEw Diss.-Vl-x., B.C., Sept. 13th', 1897.

COMPANIES.
Ontario Government Gold Concessions.-Tie first ordiinary gcerl

i stattitory ) ieeting of the Otntario Goversiteient Ct',id Conîcessiois, Lxiîited,
v. es ltîd oun Septeinber .3rd, it the offices, Fîiislbuir3 l[outse. Blomifield strect,
London, E.C., uinier the presdency of the lion. C. M. Knatchull-ilugessen
(the chtairinan of the comnpany J,

The secletary (Mr. Il. St. Johnt Ilodges) laving read the notice conven-
ing th1e meeting the chairinan said . ThIis ts only the staitutry ineeting ut
the comiipan , at v.iiclh practically lt business las tu be transacted and no
accounits bai'e tu lie presented , but the Boacd is very glad tu have this
opurtunity of calling % ou togetlher tu infurmî you of tlIe steps whicih li' e
leenî takei sinîce the forination of the coipanyv for the systeitutic prospect-
ing aid developinent of v'oiur properties in Oitario. Withint a few ltouîrs of
the allotinent of thie capital of the company, 'Mr. Jaies Reid, accoinpantîed
by aiothuer geiitleinian-one or the largest slareholders-left Englaid for
Caxnad.a, to take the proper step for the prospecting and developnient of te
cUinpaînl 'S properties thîere, aid for tîuaking all the nîccessairy arrangemnents.
I do nlot tliniîk %ou uuild thanîk mite for nasting your lite if I aae a long
speech, coipused uf genieralities and vague forecasts as to the future value
of youîr concessions, ien i hold iii niy lianîd a written report, imade by' Mr.
Reitd fruits infornation deried thrutighi persotul inspection, and froit per-
sons iii Canaî.dal iest icqua.iiiited witlh the Concessions, a.d if ouis will tllo
site to rad lthat I thiiink it will, far better thani an words of ine, eiabll
vot tu t judge for 'ourselves of the valie Uf the concessions of wich yui art
the ow' niers. This is the report .- " I would like to iipress îupon y'oi that
the Ontario Goveriinmîent Gold Concessions shouild not be put uipon the saine
level witlh ior classed anong ordinary specilative prospecting and minming
uiiert.ikinîgs, as the cuilpanit was fumimted tu carry omt1 al arrangement nadt
wihl the Gu erimîtent of Onitario, laving for ils object the brngig of Britisla
capital and lte mniuîîmng industries of the prov tiuce iito direct tounc witli eaca
other, to the imutual advantage of bothi. There is no longer aniy doubt about
Caniada possessing souie of the richxest minerai lands in the world ; and lite
western part of the Province of Ontario, particularly ltat portion knowi as
te Lake of the Woods and the Rainy River districts, in which our conces-

siouns are situated, lias during the last two years coule proiiiiently to ithe
front, owinig tu the proved richness of the gold deposits, the free iilitng
nature of the ores, and its convenient positiont-btiiig easiîy reachetd b)
ste.uner and rail ins minite days fromi London, sixty iouirs frot New York,
forty-eight iouirs from Torontto, thîirty-six htours froxxm Chicago, aindt five
houirs frumt WVixunipeg-for all kinds of supplies, provisions and itmiiig
imaterials, while ai ainîost inexhauistible suipply of water, fuuel and timxbet
for iitmiinmg purposes is fuuind througlhout the Ieigth and breadith of lite dis-
tricts. The Canladian Pacific Railway runs withmli 20 nules of the ' B' con-
cession, and a direct lie, in addition to this, whiclh ruis so near to the pro-
perty, is in course of formation, which, it is expected, will rui actually
througlh and over the lands included tut both concessions. I had somte talk
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with infliential ien ini Ontario wvith a view to bringiig titis about, and ini
tieir own interest I believe they vill find it ntecessary to run over our land.
1 lis highly-favoured tiinittg region only requires the liberai andtl juidiciois
,Ipendittire of capital on it to bring about satisfactory returns to the ini-

testor, and to place it ins the front rank of the goldfields of lthe worid The
j uple in lte Province of Ontaro look tipon tins district as a iuost valtiable

(ne, altd the concessions have beeti very largcly discussed by lte press there
*f both shades of political opinion. It is al pitv tht, fslowi lg pon the
aception the peuple of tis country gave to tie represeutatives front lthe
ionies, Our press iere sioild not keep the ieuglish publie more fuilly ini-

tried than thev do of the progress that is being inatde li this rich colontial
possession. Articles thlat are written in the Ieading journtals there probably
niever reacht the eyes of our people liere, because Our papers are, no douti,
L.o full to admit of tlieir couitietitig tînucht upon Iletu but possibly titis
1s a state of thin gs that time vil rendy, ad in the ieaitiiie those Eînglisi-
uicn wio dIo take an interest ins the Granter liritain woild Io well to read
souteltittIes SuchI journialsas thet Canadian: A/intngR eew, the yrnaDtrAa/

Id the Y/rtpn/ao Gl/e. that they titay tlereby mnake tiettitelves muore famitiliar
%% ,îl a co 1titry whitch bids fair to prove one of the richest of ail ltiglanl's
colonies. Il order to attract Britisi capital and public attention to titis dis-
rinct the Governient of Toronto gratted a concession. ta de:l witl whîich
tis' coip.i was foried, over two townîships-one ini the Lake of lte
Woods and the other ini the Raiiny River district-covering together an area
,.f about oo squtare tuiles Tlie Goverinmîientt, naturaily enougli, hesitatei
before mîîakinig this unique atnd special grant, and it was onily o being fuilly
.atisfied tai Ihe exceptional step was eitirely ins the interests o the ining
iwhistry of the province, and oit the assurance tiat a strong financial group
wo fid be fortned to detl withi it, taIt they consented to ratify it, No doubt,
wu. are also aware, tliat ite grant vas tilade the subject of a long and ani-
;t.ted discussion ini the Provitncial Parliamîient ti Marci last, Lite oppontents
of tlie Goverimtentt asserting tiat the large tract etbraccd ini the concession
- as the very creai of te gold-bearintg lands of lthe province. Tie Govern-
ultetil, in granti titis valuable concession, made certain reasonable coundi-
lions witi lte coicessiontaires, suc as sti platmitg for a deposit of $2,m
as a guaranîtee of good faith ; anid, fitther, that a certain amîtount siould be
spetnt aci year ini exploatory or developient work ; but duritg the cur-
reicy of the concession the company has the exclusive rigit to deal vith,
locale, or pirclhase any portion or ail of tue lands eibraced ini the grant on
very easy ternis. The first isstue of £30.,oo for vorking capital was, as yot
are aware, offered privately, and I have pleasire ini stating tiat lthe list of
subscribers comprises a great mttany strotg and iitlutential naines.

' rite coipamy ventt to allotmîîent ont Julv 2 last, atld lthe verv iexzt
1.e I sailed for Catnada itn order to imake arrangemnents for startinig opera-

tions oit ite properties. I was accomtpamited bv a gentlemnant wlo lias taken
1reat interest ili the business fromt the first, and who, witi his frietnds, sub-
scribed for a considerable portion of flie capital, and 1 thiik it onlty rigit to
state iere tliat lie reîidered the cotupatiny- mîost valuable service ini assisting
ie tirouighout, and at nîo expense whtatever to lthe sharcholders. Oit our

war to lte concessions we stayed a few davs ini Torontto, wiere we iad
several interviews with the lead of the Goverinttent, the lion. Arthur Hardy,
who expressed to us his entire satisfaction witli tLie finaticial arratngements
iiude anud with lte list of subscribers to the first issue of capital, and, further,
gave is the assurance tiat lte Goveritent would extentd to lte comtîpanty
its cordial support, and wisied it every success, retmîarking that the succ
of the coiititî woiuld lie of paraitounit importance to lte imittitg itdustrv
,f the province. We vere alsu muîîîci intdebted to Mr. Blie, the chtief of the
µ runastent staff of the itinîtg departmeilt, for uuch valiable îmfornation
.il advice. We latd also e% ery courtesy and cotsideration shown to uis by
lte press of Toronto, and by inaiv of lte leadiing citizenls iiterested in thie
future of lte iinigii iidtstries of the conuttry. Oit reaching the Lake of
lthe Woods, we took unmttiiediate steps to find two tiorotgilv good men to
lok after lte iîtterest of lte company and lthe exploration of the conces-
sionîs. Duriîîg the tinte spent ini tiese niegoti.,tions we paid a visit to one of
the properties, Ite one situated ini ini the Lake of lthe Woods. Oit otr way
up wC lad lte privilege of inispecttmtg the two leadtîîg immutes of the district,
te Sutan and te Mikau. The Stltaitna is tlie oldest working itîne iii Lte

district, is in a very advanced state of developmtent, and a very valtiable

p roperty indeed. It is owned by Mr. Caldwell, who gave ts very titerestinig
Information about its rise and progress. le stated that the mine is now
devCIoped to a deptl of 350 feet, and the maim reef at that deptli is 56 feet
wvide, and lias coitiiuted to iiprova aIl lte way down. A itewv 30-SotImpt
miill of lte best descniption is abolt comtpleted ta replace lte old ro-
staiip Oine, and altogetier lthe Sultana appeared to be a very prosperous con-
ceri. Ve next visited the Mikado. This mine is owned ini London, and
the progress inade during tie eleven mîontls simce work was coiiimenced
certamtly shows a record in uninitîtg, Tite iaine sh ift is dowxn 120 ft., with
two levels and luindreds of feet of daives oit lte lode ; 6o manit are at work.
\ first-class 20-statmtp mîtilI by Fraser and Cialtiers lias been erected, to-
gelier with the mîost modern mnachlinery for hauling, pumnping and other
labour-saving tises, and I inderstand that crushing conunîenîced oit August
. with every prospect of its continuing, as tlere îs a considerable aiotint of
',e oit lte dumîîp and large bodies ready for stoptttg, lte assays ranging fromî

dwt. to 4 oz. to lte tot ; in' fact, 3w0 toits froi lte outcrop vere crutsied
gt. -lie timîte ago, whici yielded over 900 ois. of gold. I mention titis to siow
wiat is being done ini lthe imninediate neigibourhood of our i)roperty, v. hich
is situated within a few utiles of tLie Mikado and other mines of promise.
"l'ire or less advanced. We found tiat ntearly every part of Ite concession
r uld be reacied by water. We saded along the shores of it for eighlt or tet
"les, and everyw Iere lte rocks were visible at the water's edge, whici will
Il llhe prospectors to form soue idea of the vanous geological formations

t the ground Tthey hiave to explore.
" The Rainy River conicessioi is also mnost favourably situiated as

trds workinig mintes il its iniiediate nîeigibourhood, atnd, as far as conit-
uI report vent, it appears to be miiost promtismttg. Oin our return to Rat

' tage we were fortuttate ini being able to cote to terns with two very high
r'lqs mîeii-Mr. Sullivat atid Mr. Deacon-both young meut of excellent

lîitation, full of energy, both well acqtiaiiited with the district, and iaving
tisive expîerienice ivn prospecting and developiment wrk. Mr. Sutlivan is

osait of Btsshop Stullvan of Ona, antd hias devoted lits attenttion for

soute tuile to hie itining wealtli of thtis district, as well uts being engaged ini
very imnportant enîgiieeriig work. Mr. Deacon is a gentlemen, who at Rat
Portage (lthe niearest town to the ' '*" Concession is well kIiowi for lte
thorotuglhness of lis vo-k. and tIle skill that lue possesses ini it. île lias
thrown up important nid lucrative vork ini order to ally iiitself with its,
anti both gentiemîen have enîtered heart atd sot into titis untidertaking. It
spieaks votities for our future prospects, tiat met wlho tre fattiliar witih ite
district, antd whoia have doune extensive an1d responsible surveymlig vork for
lte Provincial Goveriiieit, are williig thus to tirov in their lot wtith its.
Thîey recoginize lte iiportance of every effort being used to mîtake this
busmness a stccess, anîd frolu lthe last letter I received, you will be glad to
know that they repeat tteir assurances that itliiig siall be left tuildone
wh'Itichl tley cati conceive is iieccssary tu lie dotne t order to itnake it so. rite
ters of their engagement provide for a fixed salary, and sucit ait interest ini
restilts as to give themtu every induceiieit to have tue properties thoroughily
and careftilly prospecteud. Both mens coiiienced at once to get iteir pros-
pecting parties engaged, aind witliin four days eaci main vas ont htis wav to
i- concessioni, togetier wtit a ttmber of ienu fully eqmtppjed for Vork, antd

I hope very sooi to hear of somte valtable discoveries beimg iiiade. I thiik
yoit vill agree that nu titne was lost oit Our part ini putting tLe iecessary
miiaclinîery l iiimotti, a.s within thirce weeks frots lthe ttue we left Iotndonî
ve had two vell equipped parties at work iîdtler thorougily coipetent

managers. I have httle more to say, onuly that nali hiîands we ieard glov-
iiig accottits of ite great possibilities of the properties. Persotailly, I have
the greatest faith ini our prospects, and if we are successful ini our efforts titis
comîîpany is buitntd ta take lthe leading position in the districts referred to.
\Ve have strong and iiflucttitl people coninected wvith it, and we have lthe
learty good wisies of lthe Gove:riieiit aud those iterestedi in iiing
iatters tii Ontario. I would just adl ttat atinple provision lias bceti itade ini
the way of workintg capital to thoroutghly explore the properties ; but tI tue
event of discoveries being made, suîbsidiary coipaiies tmay hiave tobe Cformued
ta develop themî, but titis is a mîatter we ieed ot seriously consider now. I
wouild also state that the directors will keep the shîareholders it totci with the
work, and wleniever there is aiytlhiig of iiterest to comnîîîîicate it will be sent
to titeii at once.'" Tite ciait nait, contiiiiing, sait, I think yot will agree
with tme dita tait report is of a tmîost satisfactory nature, and ttat tue thanks
of the shareiolders at large are due to Mr. Reid for the promptitude witl
whici lie placed his services at the disposal of lte coitmpany, antd altogether
I thiik yot iay look ta lthe future with a large aiioitit of confidence. I
repeat wiat Mr. Reid lias said ini lthe last parigraph of his report, viz., that
anîv information tlat Lte comtîpayt> ma> receive ast aity utie wil be proipitly
adil imiituediatel> placed at Ite disposal of lthe shareiolders. Silice lthe date
of Mr. Reid's report letters have been received front the mianagers appoinlted
bv hit oi lthe spot, wIici tre of a very encouragiig nature, and I thiîik it
is not too tmucli to say that before ite winter falls we iay hope to have sucli
information as will place beyoind ail doubt the future of titis comnpanîy. If
tlere are ai questiots wIici any siareliolder would like to ask, I need
liardly say tiat ve shtall be only to glad to answer themî.

Mr. H. F. G. Weber proposed a vote of tianiîks ta the directors, and to
Mr, Reid for his very promnpt and eiergetic work oit beialf of the cottpany.

The motion was seconded by Mr. F. Bullock, and carriedt utnanliioutsly.
rite Chtairtan expressed tLe ackntowledgnts of the Board, but

reiarked that, ins tlieir opinion, the motion should have beetn coifiied to
Mr Reid, becauise uîp to hie present tite lie haid lad alil lte work to do.

Mr James Reid said he was very uttci obligel for lthe vote of thanks.
le was verv well pleased witi lthe prospects su far, and the letters wintcl he

had receivet frot the managers gave Lte Board every reasot to iope that it
woulil iot be long before they iad somîethiîg very substantial fountd ipot
the concessions. Titere was oit lte table a samtple of lthe ore, wich One of
the prospectors had thougit of suffi:ient importance to senîd honte to this
enunttry 'Tie Board would have it assayed, thougi lie did ot attach ucl
importance to the resutlt, althtoigi lie thougit, frott the appearatice of lte
reef, il wotull be worth followinîg it up. The serious work of prospecting
wonuuld be goig O frot titis forth, and lie lioped soon they would have somte
verv satisfiactorv results.

T rTe proceeilings then terinîated.

British Columbia Financial Trust and General Corporation-Report
frot lte agent respecttmg lthe developmttent of the coipany's property, lthe
" Donald " imtte, tii Biutish Columbia : Donald Mine-ave let contract for
continuation of tuinel at $14.50 per ft. Have to drive about 20o ft. to neet
the 84 ft. slaft suik oit main body of ore. but expect to inîtercept another
loule dulring progress. Have let contract for log baeracks for met, and rails
ani car for tunnel. Have staked out adjoining claimts, Maple and Glacier;
total area, 156 acres. Maple likely to be very valuable Have ait offer two
ftll-sized valutable goId claims, Alps and Altura, Slocan district, bed rock
price. Taken saiples for assay. Particulars iext mail.

Mikado Gold Mining Company-hte Manager reports. iuer date
August 9th . " Twenty-staip till rîîuinîîg iow i full force. Started with
low-grade ore, and shall continue for twcity-four hours till everything is
adjustel and every crevice filled. Mill workswell."

Goldfields of British Columbia Mr. Johnt Grant, nanaging director of
lte Waverley Mine, Limîtited (the first subsidiary coipany of the Goldfiels
of British Coliumbia, Liited), reports utnder recent date as follows: " Tite
tunnîtiel lias been driven ini 19o ft. ; Ite width of the vein is 75 ft. at present,
but we have not vet reached lte laitnîtg vall, wiere we expect to find the
richest ore deposits, 'i lte openintg above shows that on the footwall there
is about 6 ft. of solid galetta ore. The ore body consists of 45 ft. of sold
carbonates, intermnixed with large nodules of solid galena ; the other 30 it.
of lthe vein consists of quartz, lhtte, aud gaiena, wit itore or less carbonates
-puirely a conicentratitg ore. I it daily expectinug that we will strike its
rici ore oit Ite iangiîg waull."

Le Roi Mining and Smelting Co. Nutwithstanditng that tits coipanty
is erecting simelting vorks, and lias made three payments for iaclinîery,
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alother dividend of $50o00 w.as declared oit Septerîiber 7th. It Could have
len nllfie $75,(xx), a- there were $9 0,00 in the treisirv. but tie directors
preferred to keep a good balance on hand. 'lie Iv roll couitailns 200 iaties,
and the dailv output ik yn tois, 01n lthe 50.it. leel there is a feet of soid
or. s.id to ass. $7;, shiowinîg a great i tiprovenîient in lie values With
depth. as at the 50.f t. level the average value of first-class ore was said to be
$51, aild of SeCoidi-ClISS $27 a toit.

The Fairview Gold Miniing Co., Ltd.-Capital $i00,c00, divided inîto
nxîoxo ordinary shares of $t each. This comtupanv has been formtîed for the
pirpose of acquiring antd vorkîing the tiirvew group of miniies, siîtiated at
Fairview, in the Y.die district. lritish.holutnia, so n e 30 iniles bv road frot
Ieilticton, withil which tow n there is .d direct service ini Coliection with the
Canadian Icitic Rail a 'l'le issue is mn.de b% the Il. C." Developitnent,
Conilpan , but the prospecttus does lot tell lis htow iu.îta ve.rs " B. C." it
was formued, bt anyw,> it ttu.,t bc getting .a bit aicient. As regards the
" *airview" the property cotsists of the Joe D1auby, Daisy l)ean, Atlas and

elihnoit ciairins, aidI covers a total area of 130 acres, origially acquired by
the issuing coiptatiy il August. i896, sinc whih considemle developilent
has been inade uipon the various properties. Tiree parallel lodes have been
fouti. which; are claismed to traverse the wiole lenigtlh of the properties, aid
which can easilv be openled tip ib tutnelliig. 'l'he assavs are fairly satisfac-
tory. but investors in these days want soiiething liore tangible titan itiere
assays, but i is fair to say expet t opinions on the whole are favourable. The
piurcliase price is arrmnged oi the " just as ou i like " principle, vi/..,70.o00
in fuil paid sares or cash, leavilig £3o.on available for working capital.
Taking a " fair view " of the scienie, the coinpaiy woulid appear to have a
future.

The Wonderful Grotip Mining Conpany on July 3tst received a cheque
front the l'acouta Sitelting Cointipany for $1,541.-1..j7, returns front 19 toits of
ore, whvih assayed 70 Per cent. lead anid 123 ouinices in silver, and netted, ex-
clusive of dutý . $IS 2 pîer tot. < i Atgtst ;rd they received front the
IKootlnas Ore Coîp.tm of aslo .a chequie for et,05i1.28, returts front i.1
tons of ore, which assayet 73 per cenit. leald an1d 12.1 oUnîces silver, and1l
nîetted, exclusive of duty, Z92.55 per toit.

Tae Hall Mines, Lînited, of British Columbia --Situeltiig operation,
during the four weeks ending \utgîust 2StIh, 189 7 • 2S days' sinelting ; 5,766
tons of Ore were smlielted. Viveldiinug 522 tons in.ttte, containing I5pprox ,natel6
232 tons copper, 157,36(1 0/ ilver, and 215 o. go1l.

The Poorman Mine.-tir. Charles Leftchild, the Secretarv of the
Couipatv, gives the following statctent regardiig the expenses unil receipts
sitce its reorgalization. Jaiiuary ist, 1896. to July I5th, 1897: Receipts-
Rettrts front ore shipients, $5..i;9.52 assessiet No. 1, $1,864..92; total,
$.354..2. Expentses-3iinig accoulit. $6,S 95.67; general expenses, in-
cluding orgati.aotiot and 1897 licence, $655.22 ; office expenses, $511,22
azssvinîg accoullit, $239. 50 . hauling accounut, $602..Is ; casi ont hand,
Z1..45 333 ; total. $10.,354 12 The Pi Iîoorman was shut down wien the War
lHagie was sold, il beiig then controlled bv the saite peopie. Froit the
surface, however, this claiin hald siippintg ore.

Granite Creck Mining Coiupany.-Oi Tiursday, August i9th, 1897, an
appication was tade b% il. B. Caineron, to the 'Minister of Justice, for
pîeriissioi to issue a wvrit of eieA. ias to set aside and cancel the charter of
the Gratite Creek lMiiig Coiipanty, Liiiited. The groutnds oit whici tle
application were b.sed were tiat lte coiipaity iad not coinplied with the
provisionis of the Cotinpanies' .\ct, Chatp. itc R.S.C., sections 43 to .17, requir-
ing that certain books be kept and that these be Open to inspection by the
shareholders. After iearing argtunent juîdgiîent was reserved. Subse-
quently the Departiient ianded outt a writtei decision granting Dr.
Caineroi's application oit condition that ie futrnisih iSoo.co sectrity for
costs. We tuitderstand that this condition lias beei coînplied with, and that
the imterits of the case will ntow be ventilated in court.

MINING NOTES.
British Columbia.

'he total output of West Kooten.ty for 1897, i) to Septlier ist, is
approxiinately $5.uS0.0tX accortitng to Custonis retturnts. Thte Nelson .ih-r
tabilates lthe poduIttctiot .s followt s, utider date of Attgtst 2th :-

Ore. 32,889)'4 toits aI $70.31 per toit. Total value, $2.312,90.90.
-Matte, 5,132 tous. Total valuie. $2,5-13,746.64.
Total Value of ore and iatte, $4,356,43-.5.

li the Slocai, during the mtîonith. of Atgusti, there has beent a weekly
output of over a thousand toits of silver-lead ore, as againist a weekly outpuit,
for the sante montt l.ist year of seven litndred toits.

Tie total production of 't'est Kootentay, for August, is valied at $700,-
ooo, this being greater than for anty previous linoit in our mîinteral history.
The iiext best mîonth beiig last Marci witht a Custoits credit of $677,681.

Of the Slocan ores about i,ooo toits per week go out over the Kaslo and
Slocain Ry. and soute 200 toits over the Nakusp and Slocanî Ry. Oit the
coinpletion of the Slocan River Ry.. about October 15th, it is tot uinlikely
that the C.PI.R. iay control a larger share of the traffic.

An effort is beinîg made by the Vancouver agent of the Viviais to ilnduiie
Koocate Illiters to ship their ore to Swansea. Thc offer atllows 75 per cent
of the atssav valute to be paid over in Vancouver, and the reitnaiider, less ci.st
of freiglt adii treatetl on receipi it Swansea. 'rte freiglit is sail to be
$8.5o per toit.

There seens t- be nto great openiing for niore lead sinelters in the district
yet awhile. The Pilot Ilav sielter iow beinîg re-fitted by 1r.idenll ros. caui
litandle a tnajority of the 6

oittitt of silver-lead ores, shotid it do etstonli tork
ut even rates witih the Unitet Staltes smluteers.

A Scotch svidicate ntow conitrol the Slocaît Miiiling Co.'s late posses.
sions, inciding concentrator, trainw.ty'and soute 13 titlles and prospect,
chieflv in the ieigiborlood of the Idahîo and Alattno Basins. The old coin.
pany. was one of lthe irst to cone into the Slocant to operale on1 a large seale.
It built lthe first contcentrator ani gravity tramwav it this district, and had
declared good dividentds before the late trantsfer.

Allongst the developitnents beiig carried oîut this season are waggonl
roads utp Cairiboo Creek and Four Mile Creek ; also to Montezuia mine aui
Great Western.

Contceitntors arc being builit at the IIighlander near Ainsworth, ait the
Monîtezitnîta, on the south fork of Kaslo Creek, and probably in several other
cases Tratitways for the Payne. Reco, ionitezuiia and iucky Jiun, in the
Siocanu. Saitpiing works at Rosebery ont Slocai Lake..

Also there is ait advance beinîg mnade iii railway mîatters. Dtriig the
lte visit of the C. P. R. oflicials these gentlemen professed an optiinîistic view
of iniatters. 'l'ie C. P. R. lias lad eigineers in the field between Three Fork5
and lear Lake, also between Trail and Rboson. Thteir SiocanI !Ever connmec-
tion is son to be coipleted. Also there is a party undtier Egineer Tee nou
workin westward fromt Robson for a continuation of the ''rail-Robsoi road
to Peiticton.

.\s a general taterntit, ihthigs are quiet iti Kootenay coimipared with last
year. There are but few eleîînents of the boom1 left. Vet there lias been a
healthy and hopeftil progress iii everv division. Production uas increased
generally, atid several iew sections are openting uîp well. Notwithstathnîug
the low price of silver, no tmines have vet closed down, neither is il probahle
that the infdtustry will be inutîci affected shotuild silver keep above 5o cents.

The recent issue of SS,ow0 debenttires of Nelson was taken at 9S cents,
literest bearinig 5 per cenut. The Rossland issue for the saine aiouitt
brougit a somewlat higlier price with interest aIt 6 per cent. Sandon lias
ilowe sent in applicatlon for incorporation.

Nelson and Kootenay Lake points generaliy lhave been fairly brisk
Kaslo coitiiands mîtost of the Slocai trade and tr:insfer Ainsworth has been
actively developed by several strong cottp.ties, atnd Nelsont draws trade
front the whole district, being a geographical and juidicial cenître. liesides
this the Nelson division h,.s uidurîmtg the past year conte forward as a known
tinîteral-bearing area. Special interest being shown along the litne of the
Nelsoit and Fort iepiari Ry. atud along the ranges west of Kootenay Lake.

Tl'e openiintg uîp of the well known Alpine groutp, notw' controlled by
the Maritne Provm1e Co., appears to have ttrined attentiont to the possi-
bilities of Lenion Creek gold beIt as a fecder to Nelson. .\lready a road is
beittg made up Six Mile Creek or Kootenay Pass, front Kootenay Lake,
whuiclh road utay be coittinued to tap the iead waters 'of Leinon Creek.

Tlhe precious inetal inininîg interests of the coast and islati:i districts are
likely to beInel'it very considerably iby a genterai stanmdiig offer, recently made
by .\iessrs. Viviait & Sous, the great ore sinelters and refiners af Swansea,
Sotth Wales, who propose to mutake mutost effective uise !i Britisi Cohiibia
of their exceptioal capital and other facilities. 'lue Vivians intenud first to
buiv, deulivered att Vaicouver, trial shipmîents of frot one to twenty toits of
eiter argentiferouts auriferous lead ores or argentiferous auriferous copper
ores or inatte, att vauiues, ascertained per stificient test samtiphes iin Vancouver,
by' Mr. 1ellew Hrvey, thueir agent. 'T'le Welsht firmil will fuirther facilitate
tiese trial putrchases to mine owners who may happen to b ie ii need of ready
itoney for developiient or otier business purposes, by advancing, so soonu ais

the ores or inatte are shipped att Vancouver, 75 per cent. of the assay value,
together wiîth all freigit charges betweenî Vancouver and Swansea, from
wlici last place, oit arrival o! ach coisigiiteinet, paymtueit is to be proiiptli
made throuigh lthe Batnk of ioitreal, Vantcouver, of the remaining purcha.se
monley. .\iie claimit owners of but imodemute mealns, to whiclh class belong
tuost of those ituterested in properties oi the coast of aid ii the islaunds ut
the Gulf of Georgia, inîclutinmg Vancouver islauid itself, vill by the imteans
proposed be able at a miimum of cost to theimselves to test their ores and
recceive very proiiptly the casi valties thereof, as ascertaiied by a mîost res.
poisible itetal treatiig concern. This will prove of the very greatest advan-
tage iii the absence of suelting and recfiniing facilities in Vancouver, and
eveni wihein these shall be supplied on a doubtless mîtoderate scale, there is
ecason to believe ltat sulch a concern as the Vivians vin continîue o recive
.a goodly share of preciouts mtcial mîining patronage, especially it the case 0f
iatte reqmuliriig refineimeit, for which evein shouîld a smtelter be set up in or
near Vancouver, there is not likcly for a considerable timîe to be great pro-
vision made. Hleice, whilst Messrs. Vivial & Sous expect alil these trial
shipimients to bc forwarded early it October by the steamîuship Tekoa, which
then leaves Vancouver, they also fuilly expect to receive sutch encoutmuginug
support inî retutrnt for their offer, as to justify theimiselves in erecting saiiplin
works in Vauncouver, aid runtining in connîectionî therewith a regutlar lne i
steamers between Vancouver and Swansea.
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''iis st addition to \'ineoîîn e r'' slippiig iiiertak inîgs w utldlgt, it is
adless to st, lrtt\e \ er valu ible. and probably brin g ti the port iiiuclh

lieral llratish biiess. \ia tie of the tiost etiterpirisitig ports ii Sothi
\l iles.

.S et.ist ainîîd ilanid' ores r ii b, verV ele 1py 'shipp'l bv wter to \'.nI-
Suiver, a uti ila ilines it an early stage ied ue i tests ,is tI >% -oiTeeil bv

tile \'ivianî,î. there is gooil rcasot tg hieve tlh.it severnil liinîd-e I toi't if otre,
t.ethlier dbolteles with stii.-itle froîin the conie.itr.tors of mine. is I tle

aper counlitrv, will he lv coisigied to Sw.isci by the ''"l ka. .\rgell-
1ii et s auienîirtus imis i ne, iT 'l'ex.id a islaniil, .iii ther. ni \'.uon u e, tSlaIn1.

,li mii p.i ticîlîar expected thus to conitribitite t lier consigiitutvs u diii ali
. lakl-- froi co.lst tines ini the lip s \rtnî district. w here dle lît-ent

erk is bliuslv iio ceeding, w ithz the aid of, Is a rule at presi t. it ino lest
,ipital.

Tt is possible that the Vanicouiver City- Counclil inn-t decide sh1ortly to)
ilIlit a sn iMlter bonus rawI to hi:' loca llollev' bi-law electtiate

îlthoitigi the bonus asked is larger than origiiallv exp'cted. vi; , $itto
Thev offer is, li i er, i.ide l. a siibstaitial itua. Mr. \. 11. Reningtoil, of
l tt I.ake. and ats ait present conditioed k upon the only pay:nent ternis at

.g'l litkelv to hie accepted ly tlle Coincil and electoate, viz., a bols to
,i.tuiatl sitetter oîîutput- in tuis case siggested as ,1 a toit. 'T'lie snielter is
t' piosses a o tois dailh 'apacytv Such is Ilie offer itou unttider cotsideru-

iuunî Il nliay yet e t fic ole( siiewhat, lut probably ilot very greatly ii
ileating terms. 'T City) Couîcil i to be it lernnilied aglinst all ivote

i eording xpeiditlure ini tlle event of the citil.eiis reftusal to ratifv Ite boniuis
-r . '. Reiiiigtti's otTer, tu deposit suîflicient caslh to pay ail s«cch charges
m the caîse of anî adverse vote. -'

.'rte R'n'inigtoi offer ima> perliaiu, bruig to tih! point the pro:motion of a
ri. il siieler project, ai Ie lhai of VIicl is MNr. J, Il. Rothschild, of
1,l.iioon, lîiglail who states that lie lias orgaiiatl a syi hcaute, with a
capital of f;opx), ii order tc ercet and work a iîtelter at V'anciuver, and
in respect thereof nicans te ask for a ehe.ap water supply and other inodest
civie aid. This sclenie lhias, lowcver. beenî so long ini imetoln.iîauî, ils prOjee-
t îr lnot heiig olle of the filiiially uninipi.steit faîniv of Rothschild. that
Vancouver opiniotn i sotnewhat doubtful of u siucce:,ful coisuInnationi
T'lih coast ani island iiuiiles iicreasingly ieed a simelter in or near Vaiicotuver.
'ult tihe City las until quite recentI.s hcn tihe reciplieit 0111y of a series of

aiIortive proposals, nainiv of a pirely bonis-plhniiig nature. It is unilikelv
tiait Ie sinelter w-ill l'e buîîilt onî oietof the feu sites available withiii tit

niarativelv aiirrow limits of the City itself, but rallier ini sone thinIl
woiîedl 'turban istrict oi the liaror tfront. V.uicouver can, as a citv,

i ,n us anindîuîstry located n itiîi tive miles of the tîîîutaiciial boildary.

There has beeli very little booniiniîg and chiieli adverse criticisini of Vuikon
posi-bilities ins Vaiicouiver. Ilte coitrary beinig the case of Victoria. Cose-
qIuently little uiniuig outfittiig las bein lonîe ini \anIicoiuver, but on the otlier
hiatid siigulary few \'aneuîiver iieii-as coiipared with inialy froit \'ictoria
-aire nowu'. 'uif'eriig fromit great privation and ciscoimifort at Skagwa' and
elsewliere «n reui to the n1ow' free..iiig far north countiry. 'lie press of! \'ii-
c'buver has generallyissuaded fall travel to tie Y'kuoi, aild uîrged delay 11il
spriiig. Malny iiteilding venutuirers froin otlier parts are accordingly aCce.)tp
inîg the ad'vice ani n wiitering in \'aicouver iritish Colhitbianî nine
ieterans aver and quote figures to prove their assertion tliat the placer
wealtl of the Klondvke, as at present disclosedl, is byv n1o îneans sO extensive
as, arnd of course iar .ss favorably distributcd, thani that of old tite

uriboo.

Ini W'est Rootenar and Cariboo nîanv claiia-it-les are aIstutelv evading
tile provisions off the Mineral Act, rcquiiiig lle doing of assessiîient work
durinig the % car foliowinig location, mîz order to lold a claini, 'ThIiese uten

sitiply stake and recornl tlcir claini. doiig no w'ork. and ere the year elapse,
selocatiig and iiten reviviig tlicir righîts. lin Cariboo this is accopliiljshlecd

>et more iigeiniouislv by a kindi of exciaige systei amîuong grouips 0 specui-
lative claii-hl rs, the noîninal own'îîershiplî andîî the properties leing chauged
oui relocatioli, aI Inutual un1îderstanding bcing previously arraiged. Large
Areas of minerai land are tuis luelI unumsed and uniworIel for the purpo.se of
,pecilation. l'rofessar Carlyle, the priicipial inileralogist, suggests that to

1>,:'veit tis state of thinîgs, tle locater of a clafit shouîld be compelled ere
iling and *gettiag a title to his claii, to tdo $oo Worth of work thereoi.
Soucehing of te kind is euireid, and it is possle tliat the Mineral Act

iniav lie sO aeuiided as to mieet lhe case nuc% sessioi, thouigli it is bv io
nie'.lis certain, as certain groups of claii-speclulators Nlo tlius evade the

Minteral Act, have iiiucli inîlîuene ait \'ictoria whicl thev ilay use to prevent
Ir obstruct the siggestedî 'egislautioni. Sieli legislatinii niay oui the other
haild be facilitateil bv the fact that a provincial geiteral election follows the

t lose of niext sessioiî, whilst a previous redistribution of seats vill give to
the inine districts inuîcl greater represenltati in thte L egislatuire. h'lie
îoters of suich districts iaturally oppose the speculaiue Iolding up " of
large areas of undeIveloped uincral land.

,the tiuist' s'i ikinîg of recelt 'attuier niiuttig transactions lias bei the
,thte of îcx,xoo shares in the Golen Cache minies, 1illovit, l. the Donminion

t it'velopiig Co., I.imîitel, for $:30.000, the bu: er bei*g i. aIrk tldrov.l
I Pl for esbur, Eiiglaital, al ealth cllu iianufacturer. île previouisly
u '>ghit rucooo oiuthier shares ini the Gouîlei Cache and now iolis a con-

- lIlinîg ilte est ini tht îîî inig conipanytt li, hav ing acqured tihis at a cost of
70,0xo sterling. This puirchase froîîi the Domninion Developing Coniipanly,

l.iiited, has euabled that conpan to pay ai divitdend of $.;75, or 700 per
ent, ont stock laviig 25 cents piaid up. The tranisactioll is the' îîuore signîi-
ant, as nîo gold las yet beenî crislied at the Gold Cache, the statnp mlill
ing onuly about to commence work. 'flic puirchase is accordingly based

ntirely oit assay tests and expert investigation. 'ie Gohlen Cache mine
'%ill practically be the pioneer rece tuîilliig gold muine of a large district of

Lillovet ini whichI are othelr sitiîlail locatei cl.m and iiiiin'es, whose for-
'-'i !,irg.:1y depedli I on tle- siccs's or failire of the Golden Cache Co.,

the stares of wlici staild I' a beig prenuiitin. Newof te li res.ults of early
ertuslinigs at thse Golen Cail e mill is accoriingly eagerly aw.aited ils Vai-
couver.

Nîir.sYs lihsTi'tcT.
hiere i not N ers iiehi to repot frolni this lic.ilitv ini the way of niines

m19 iitilg atters very thing hias been goilg o ste.nbl% , issesslieiit w ork
s iving nlt ili t h il le ntnllltrlou claiis' aroiund us .uid demelopment work on

tile liiee .nivanei properties .\s .111 11 k t ind. tat the propert holders
iere thin l ik weIl of their clairins, it inas ie stated that no less t1,1 257 nouittees

of assesstuent work were recul leti in Nelson for .\tigst, and 117 no0tices

altogether cr the yel ar -Io far, w ich represents a1 very colsiderable aliolilit
of inoiy expended in lte disr'.

'hie Trait Creek sinielter lias Iveei sIuc'ce"ful iin retiiinîg ils ouil gold.
,Iut the first relined gold brick produed in lritish Coblumbia ias a resuilt of
of ,Iineltijng operations i was tuiretied ouit frot those works at the end of last
inilitli-il weiglied abolt 250 oiices and wvill, il is hopei, hie oly Ite tirst

of inv ure to follow. h''lie ownlers of t lie works ex pet to lie able to tilri
outI re'i .nedt copper, silver and gold froi the Trail Cree -ures iln abotit a neek
iroin the situe the ore is charged inîtu the furnlace, wlich is an eltiel\ iew
depiartu re il 11.C. and ca illot but lie regarded as aI iliost sttisfactory indic.î-
lion of progress iln the riglht direction.

Speaking of smnehliig antd relin.nîg, it appears that the ld established
iini of \iNian & Sons. Suanse.i. are anxious to obtain the Iritish Conlbia

ores for their uorks. Tlie freiglht froin Vancouver, lt.C. to Swanais nîow
quoted at oll $.5t lier ton, .nd as everyting of value that is in the ore is
paid for Iv Old counîtrv sinehters., il îuav easil lie otore profitable to sele
thte ore ail the distanice than treat it at lonîie. Il is not that the siielters
lere do ilot kiov the vaile of ti " accessries "or hve prouiicts, but tley'
liave no iarket for then. . ind n nly are conîiielle to luet thiei go to

i otr correspondent kuîunouig of a case uit point wiere lhtenilv tonts
of armeic ami atimiîium aie di.ichargel ilnto the atuospiere weekly, to the
great conîifort of tle llmlation, and to the iiarkel alterationi of the sur-
roiinding trees and sirilis. No doubt the accoipainiyg silplhure acid
inaterialh· assists ins th operation. lun e' er, the presence of a large vorks,
eiilov.ing lundreds of lianîds. is good for any. towl, especially younsig tons
i l iritisl Coltuîîbia, and the ihabita s n ill put up u ih some inconveience

for the sa ke of the înpî;ro ed lsilt.>. rmsultinîg frolin the wages e-trned and
expeinded in the place.

Thte long promlîised Cron' 's Nest Pas', R.R. is being proceeded with
rapidlv, there being soutic ,(x inîen einpilo% cil on tIe firat lunîdrel iules.
and itis nouw fully expiectedi that the ruad ill be in ful working order ais
far as Crow's NesIt L.ake i practically oi the stiniiuit i by tie First of Deeceu-
ber. 'lhe road will be of îumlinense help to this listrict. anild will als.> be the
sieans of opening uip tl) a very great extent tle niiining district of Soutlicast
]Zootenîav, whicli up to) now is aniliost inacces4ible. Not Ihe least of Ie
advanîtages tiis linse wnill confer, is the probability of cheap and good fuel for
sineiting and doniestic purposes.

Aniong the inore local lappenings, reference iniay lie iade to the old
well k1own 9 creek near lere, whire placer diggiigs liave been worked for

veaurs witli inuîîcl success. Mr. J). W. \Ie«icar lias wamshe nore groiid
thai isuîal this seasn, and t: coifîdent of , catlv inereased vield fromî lis
cleai.-tup. .\ivouiic who has stIck l lis cl• aid worked them as faitli-
fill as le lias deserves the best possible h and lie senilis to be inî a fair

Nay to get it.

At the Vern mine the new 20-staip mill is ini progress, anoi vill shortly
lie in fut working order, proba' y carly iext iiîîtli. lus propert. is look-
ing very weîcll, and the tunnîîîel is bejing exteilded w'itli ail speed ; all inîdica-
tioiilspiiiîl proving a most valuable mîinîe. BIit little vIe has been
foinîd of ilote on Toad muiiitai. A report was prevalen' lately tiat a .1-foot
vein of free imillling quartz liad becn discovered, but so far the nlecessarv
confirmation is lacking, thouglh îunidouibtedliv il is quite possibly correct.

'Tlie Messrs. Wilsonl, 'o whomn I referrel last ionth, aire still working
ont their " Last Chance " group of claiis, and lte veims, of vhîiel tlere are
several, arc all looking excedmligly well. i Id the pleasuîre of s::eiig on1e
of the opei cuttitmgs the tulier day, and lthe copper pvrites couild easilv be
sIovelled uîp ; it seeîied in places quite separate frot the quartz wlhielî ac-
coilpaniies il. ant inlost easily hanld. This also secmlis a imiost promiising
grouind.

,the Silver Kiig is iu.îcli as tsiual, shipping 200 to 250 tons of sineltong
cire to the siielter daily. and the smlîtter it.self î non u inder til management

of 'ir. R. R. hledlev sis workiig full timlie. andît quite satisf.lctorily. Metallic
clipper is slil bieing' mllade and sh ipped. anl a di idenîd is expecIed slhor.tlN.
Towards the îed of \giist a ver seriouus forest fire was rigimg in too close
proIxiliitN to the Siver King, lit fortii.atel a change of ium anit lieavv
rainî pre-vented any l.uiniage btjeig doule. tIoutighll prepartions lhai bee
iadc to send the woieiin and children dovnî to towi for safety.

TwIo otlier claimis on1 Toad inounilltain, the IivestOr aid the tlitel IL.,
are said ta ie looking very well, but too little vork hias been dloie ont tliei
vet to eniable one to predict tlieir future witi confidence ; it is, iowever,
scarcelv likely that thie Silver Kiig is ti only body of good ore on that vast
extent 'of couIIItry called '1oad mîîounîîtainî.
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Ainsworth, the oldest mining camp probably on Kootenay Lake, is still
doing well, one of the latest discoveries being the presence of a considerable
amount of gold in some of the ore (not hitherto supposed to contain any)
from the Highlander, and if the indications are borne out by results, it will
be no wonder to see the gold output equal or surpass the silver and lead in
value. Al things considered, Ainsworth is holding ber own very well, and
will apparently >e a very lively place for the next year or two, and prove -a
good permanent camp in the future.

The Pilot Bay smelter has not as yet been blown in, but it is confidently
expected that it will be in less than a month, and it will be of immense
benefit to the district generally. More snelters are wanted than now exist,
but so far the almost prohibitive cost of fuel has deterred capitalists from in-
vesting in them. Ore enough is now known to exist, and can be extracted.
without undue expense, while the other necessary adjuncts, such as lime-
stone or iron ore, can be obtained without difficulty ; all that is needed is
the capital to erect the smelter, and the brains to run it, and then success is
assured. There is some talk of re-opening the long disused Revelstoke
snelter, and if that hoppens it can be readily supplied with ore from the
Lardeau and Illecillewaet districts.
NEILSON, 15th Sept., 1897. A. H. HOLD1cH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The quantity of silver lead ore shipped from the Slocan during August,

1897, was 7,784,995 lbs. The following nineteen mines contributed to this
shipment: Payne, Ruth, Whitewater, Slocan Star, Noble Five, Washington
Rambler, Ibex, Great Western, Surprise, American Boy, Slocan Boy, Ap-
torne, Red Fox, Wonderful, Wellington, Two Friends, Lincoln and Sapphire.
The destinations of these shipments, with the quantities, are : Pueblo Com-
pany, 5,124,595 ; Everett, 1,396,000: Omaha, 830,ooo; Kootenay Ore Coni-
pany', 281,4oo; Tacoma, 120,000; Aurora, Ill., 33,000 lbs. The August, 1896,
shipments were from four:een mines only. The l'ayne shipped only 70,740
lbs., as against 3,100,000 lbs. for August of last year. The entire shipments
for that month in 1896 were 2,287,085 lbs., or less than one-third that of the
same month for the present year. Of the shipnents for August, 1897, as

given above, 777,426 lbs. must be credited to Ainsworth mining division.
The valuation of the August, 1897, shipments, according to the customs
returns, was $276,812. The quantity of lead in August shipnents of the
year was 3,834,280 lbs., and silver, 357,558 Oz.

A three-drill air compressor plant has been ordered from the Jas. Cooper
Man'f'g Co., Montreal, for the Silver King mine of the Hall Mines, Ltd.
This will give the mine 25 drills. For the four weeks ending August 27 th,
the out-turn of this company was : Ore smelted, 5,766 tons; matte produced,
522 tons. Of this quantity there 232 tons of copper, 215 oz. of gold, and
157,360 oz. of silver. This company recently shipped 5o tons of blister
copper to Messrs. Vivians' refining works, Swansea, Wales. Mr. W. C.
Nichols, who succeeded Mr. Paul Johnson in the management of this
smeltery, has resigned, and Mr. Robert R. Hedley has taken his position.
The smeltery is now running satisfactorily.

At the War Eagle, Rossland Camp, some 85 or 9o men are engaged in
developing the property. When shipping is resumed this force will be in-
creased to 150, the number enployed a few weeks ago. In the upper tunnel
and crosscuts at the i1o-ft. level, 1,ooo feet of work has been done ; on the
second, or 250-ft. level, 2,000 feet ; on the third, or 3 75-ft. level, 350 feet,
and 9oo feet on the lower, or 5oo-ft. level. The main winze is down 250 feet
below the second level. All told, 4,500 feet of tunnelling, 250 feet of shaft-
ing and 8oo feet of upraising has been accomplished since the property was
first worked, and 30,000 tons of ore have been shipped, returning $900,000.
Since the 20th1 January, the time the new company took hold, 1,900 feet of
tunnelling and crosscutting, 200 feet of shafting, and about 4oo feet of up-
raising, in all 2,500 feet of work, has been done, representing $70,ooo worth
of development A conservative estimate of " ore mn sight " at the present
time is said to be 75,000 tons. Last month the original War Eagle Company
held their closing meeting, when a last final dividend was declared, making
the total dividends paid about $250,ooo. John Beayley Hastings, the
manager, is a Liverpool man. He has been engaged in western mining since
1876, and in British Columbia 18 months.

Although the Cariboo Mining, Milling and Smelting Company suffered
a loss of $12,000 in stolen bullion and legal expenses incuirred' in connec-
tion with the theft, and expended $6,ooo in new machinery, it has paid
during the past year $78,836.84 in dividends, and has $21,297 in the treasury.
To date the company has paid $156,964.76 in dividends.

At Ainsworth, the Petersons, of Philadelphia, are building a 20-ton con-
centrating plant, and a tram in con junction, in connection with their mine,
the Highlander. It is claimed tbat the concentrator will treat ores for
$2.75 a ton, and the tram save $1 a ton in the cost of handling most of the
ores on Munn creek. It is claimed that though the Ainsworth silver-lead
ores are low grade, they can in.many cases be worked for 1.50 a ton, and
being thus cheaply operated yield substantial proffts. The Pilot Bay smelter
will, moreover, under its new management, reduce rates considerably below
the present usual one of $21 a ton for freight and treatment. Ainsworth
mine and claim owners are therefore in mucli better spirits.

Nova Scotia.

CAPE BRETON.

The output and shipments from the collieries of the Dominion Coal Co.
for August were:-

Output. Shipped.
Gowrie........................... 6,546 ton
Caledonia ................. ..... 37,398
International..................... 20,531
Dominioni.......................34,208
Old Bridgeport................... 21,047
Reserve.....................-...39,450
Victoria.......................... 9,892
H ub ............................ 16,870

Total. .............. ..... 185,942

Largest day's output for August. 8,031 tons.
Largest day's shipments for August, 7,351 tons.

The shipments via River St. Lawrence were:-
Screened..............................
Run of Mine...........................
Slack .................................

ns 3,964 tons
26,067
18,536
30,853
20,252

32,429
10,832
15,844

158,777

31,696 tons.
84,180
7,664

Total ..................... ......... 123,540
The total shipments up till August 31st, 1897, were :

Gowrie Colliery ........................ 13,599 tons.
Caledonia ".. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . 119,053'"
International ". ................ .67,053
Dominion " ......................... 126,084
O. Bridgeport.". ........................ 79,964
Reserve. . . ....................... 123,666
Victoria. ". ........................ 45,465
H ub " ........................ 59,331

Total............................634,229
The shipments for a like period in 1896 were 622,822, leaving some

12,000 tons in favor of 1897. By the end of October there is expected to be
an increase over the nine months of 1896 of 40,ooo tons, as it is expected the
shipments for September will reach 16o,ooo tons-as up to the 15 th inst.
8o,ooo tons had been shipped-and the shipments for October will be as great
as for September. There will be good shipments likely till end of Novem-
ber.- After that it is hoped a market may be obtained for the large quantities
of slack coal on hand. Present indications point to much larger shipments
in 1897 than in 1896.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

The Brookfield mine cleaned up 292 ounces for the month, exclusive of
concentrates, which have not yet been treated.

The Turnbull mine returned 6o ounces for the month, and the Parker
Douglas 38 ounces.

GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY.

This County is to the front this month, and shows a splendid record,
with the following returns : Modstock, 212 ounces, Blue Nose, 205 ounces,
New Glasgow, 125 ounces, Stellarton, 67 ounces, Crow's Nest, 18 ounces,
and several mines, including the Richardson, to be heard fron.

The Beaver Dani mine has been bonded to an Euglish syndicate.

R. G. Edwards Leckie has bonded the Mooseland mine.

Development work is being pushed forward at th.e Silver-lead mine at
Chetichamp, with excellent results. The property has recently been
examined and reported upon by Mr. F. H. Mason, F.C.S., of Halifax. The
company intend sinking the main slope 50 feet, and if the quality of the ore
continues a dressing plant will be erected.

A number of areas have been taken up near Whycocomagh for alluvial
gold, and prospecting work has been started. Alluvial gold in varying
quantity is to be found in nearly all the rivers lu this neighborhood, and we
are glad to see some one with sufficient pluck to give the thing a trial.

A large number of areas have been taken up near Tatamagouche, Col-
chester County, for gold, but as yet we have heard no particulars of the
supposed find.

Our old friend, Mr. Damas Touquoy, leaves shortly for France Mr.
Touquoy, although never working on an extensive scale, has been one of the
most persistent gold miners in the province, and his efforts have been re-
warded by no small measure of success.

A very curions incident has occurred in connection with the building of
the new grand stand on the exhibition grounds in Halifax. In digging the
foundations a 16-inch vein of quartz was cut, showing good gold. As a
three-stamp mill by the Windsor Foundry Co. is to be put in operation
during the exhibition, a very excellent suggestion has been made, that the
vein should be sunk upon, and mining as well as milling operations shown.
This is only one more instance of the hidden wealth of our province, and
goes far to show how very little the country has been prospected. •

The Oland Brothers are still mining very excellent ore from the old
Symond-Kaye property. The vein, although small, is exceedingly rich,
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riglit toits yieldiig iS?; 0111uces oif golcl. Vroiîi .îcecîiais nev ha:ve reeccived
i r,,::, t 1110., ici alle '.olirev, 1.1 ere. îp.i to lie. very j.. ool re î'si to blîiieve

thal titis strilze ik a weil dlerjîîed ,.îv Vchute. a îlike vo ici iii ie.

'M1r. I.. 2.1.' >îialcl iiIit~ a loi of clc'v..ipti i it wcirk oni1h i Iliti lt)i.
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new compressor plant and to push on work steadily. The mill will not be
running regularly until the new compressor plant is in working order, the
present small one being inadequate to keep the mill f ully supplied. Between
19th June and end of July the mill ran for i i days, 8 hours, putting through
444 tons, yielding $4,549-43 over the plates. The main shaft is now down
253 feet and the reef had widened 5 feet, 44 inches of which is clean quartz.
There lias been a complete change in the management, ail unnecessary
expenses have been cut down, and the conduct of affairs appears to have been
placed on a thoroughly business basis.

During the month letters patent have been issued incorporating the
following compames :-

The John Dwyer Gold Mining Company, of Toronto, Limited, capital
$450,000, in $i shares.

The Hastings Silver Lead- Mining Company, Limited, capital$5o,ooo, in
$io shares.

The Hiawatha Gold Mining and Milling Company of Ontario, Limited,
capital $5oo,ooo in $i shares.

The Great Granite Gold Mining and Developing Company of Ontario,
Limited, capital $5,ooo,ooo, in $i shares.

Supplementary letters patent have been issued by which the $1o shares
of the Eagle Nest Gold Mining Company of Ontario, have been redivided
into $i shares.

Ferric Sulphate In Mine Waters and Its Action on Motals.

The following paper read before the Colorado Scientific Society will
prove of great interest to many of the readers of the REvIEw :-

"About three years ago Mr. C. A. Gehrman, general manager of the
Stanley mine at Idaho Springs, requested me to make an analysis of the
water he was pumping from the shaft. He stated that. its corrosive action
was so great that ordinary iron pipe could not long resist it. At that time
he was pumping by steam, allowing the exhaust to pass into the water of the
sump, under which conditions wrought iron pipe lasted only about a week.
While the life of the iron pipe was somewhat lengthened by substituting air
for steam, it was much too short to be satisfactory. Mr. Gehrman himiself
made a number of experiments with a view to avoiding the expense and
trouble of frequent renewals of the pipe line, the maintenance of which 6o
feet in length had become a serious item of expense. Without having in-
vestigated the subject, but from general impressions, and from the remarks
of mining men who had experienced the same trouble, I attributed the action
to sulphuric acid in the free state, and at once suggested the use of a pipe
line of pure metallic copper. This would resist the action of the sulphuric
acid, and at the same time would be unaffected by the copper sulphate,
which existed in quite large proportion in the water, and against which no
other metal would stand. Mr. Gehrman replied that the water had puzzled
hini, for the very reason that copper dissolved in it readily, and not only
copper, but ail the alloys which he had tried. His experiments were made
by boiling the metals or alloys in a finely divided condition in the water
itself, using a glass flask, and timing the operation so as to obtain compara-
tive results. This matter was submitted to me about the time that I was
engaged in investigatinig the method of determining iron by reduction with
lead, on which a paper has already been read before the society. The exper-
iments made in connection therewith suggestéd the cause of the extremely
corrosive action of the mine water in question, and without going into details
it will be sufficient to state in general terms the nature and results of the
experiments.

" Before going further it might be advisable to call to mind the solubility
of the ordinary metals in hydrochloric and sulphuric acids, the only acids
likely to occur in such waters. Gold is quite insoluble in either sulphuric or
hydrochloric acid, but dissolves readily in free chlorine. Silver is readily
soluble in nitric acid, but it is insoluble in either dilute hydrochloric or sul-
phuric acids. Mercury, copper and lead are affected in the same way as
silver by dilute acids ; lead, however, is less liable to attack by sulphuric
acid, owing to its sulphate being insoluble in that acid when dilute. Tin is
readily soluble in either hydrochloric or sulphuric acids, strong or dilute.
Iron and zinc are readily soluble in ail three acids, the iron forming with
hydrochloric acid ferrous sulphate. Aluminum dissolves only slightly in
dilute sulphuric acid when cold; more readily on boiling. Hydrochloric
acid dissolves it readily, hot or cold.

"It will thus be seen that gold is the only metal which completely
resists the action of ail the acids. Of the common metals, copper and lead
come next in order, while tin, iron and zinc are the most readily dissolved.
Hence it would be inadvisable to use alloys containing either of the three
latter metals, as they would dissolve out, leaving the more resistant'metal in
a, spongy condition. The first step in the investigation was a complete analy-
sis of the water, and accordingly a large glass bottle was filled at the sump.
The sample of water on its arrival in Denver contained a considerable
amount of a muddy brown precipitate, which was filtered out and analyzed,
with the following results:

Per cent.
Ferric oxide..................................53.57
Alu minic oxide .. ................................. 2.87
Silica...........................................10.85
Sulphuric anhydride ............. ................ 11.46
Water ........................................... 21.14

99.89
"The precipitated material was dried on a water bath before analysis,

and is evidently a hydrated basic sulphate of iron. The analysis of the water
filtere<t off from the precipitate gave the following results :

Parts in one
thousand.

Silica............... ... ....................... 0438000
Sodic chloride............... .................. 0134500
Sodic sulphate.--..............................3117200
Potassic sulphate ................................. 1554800
Aluminic sulphate............................0197870
Zinc sulphate .................................. 1224400
Manganous sulphate..........................4271400
Magnesic sulphate................... ........... 4674600
Calcic sulphate...............................6362900
Ferric sulphate...............................6033600
Ferrous sulphate ................................ 0093370
Cupric suiphate................................. 1918010

3.0020650
"The last analysis is somewhat remarkable, showing as it does the pre-

sence of an extremely small amount of chlorides, the large number of bases
in solution, and a large amount of ferric sulphate. The corrosive action of
the water is undoubtedly due, in part, to the presence of copper sulphate,
but its solvent power for copper was found to be entirely due to the action
of the ferric sulphate. Free sulphuric acid was not present. This was
proved by the presence of basic sulphate, by the precipitation during evapor-
ation of an additional amount of this substance due to oxidation of the re-
mainin ferrous sulphate, (if free acid were present the precipitate would
not be formed,) and by the amount of the acid found, which when calculated
to form salts with the respective bases, showed no excess. The water had a
strongly acid reaction on litimus paper, but for that matter all ferric saits
have an acid raction.

"'Experiments were then tried on finely divided metals with solutions
of ferric sulphate, and it was found that silver, copper, antimony and bis-
muth readily dissolved, (it must be remembered that neither of these metals
is soluble in dilute sulphuric acid) while lead, as might be expected, was
practically insoluble, owing to the formation of the insoluble sulphate.
Gold, precipitated from a solution of the chloride by aluminum, was boiled
for about 10 minutes with a strong solution ; but no action could be detected.
The addition of salt, and boiling for some time longer showed a faint trace.
When it is remembered that ferrous sulphate is a good precipitant for gold,
it is seen that it can not pass into solution by this reaction. Experiments
were then tried substitutng ferric chloride for the sulphate. In this case
the lead dissolved readily, since the lead chloride formed is soluble in boil-
ing solutions. Copper, bismuth and antimony dissolved readily. Silver
was converted into the chloride, but only partially. Mercury bumped
violently, becoming dirty gray, as if mercurous chloride were formed, which
is probable. Gold did not dissolve, and after boiling for about 1o minutes
only a trace of ferrous iron could be detected. The addition of MnO2, how-
ever, producing free chlorine with the free acid, caused rapid solution.
The method employed was to precipitate, in the metallic form, from a suit-
able solution by means of aluminum foil, dissolve the precipitated metai in
either ferric sulphate or chloride, and titrate the ferrous salt produced. The
results are, however, liable to be too low, owing to the oxidation of the iron
by the air. If the reaction were performed in a flask; in an atmosphere of
steain or carbonic acid, I have no doubt that this trouble would be avoiçled.
The results of the practical experiments on a large scale may now be stated.
After the iron pipe was found worthless, lead-lined pipe was tried. This,
while a little better than the iron, did not prove satisfactory, for the lead
being too soft to withstand the friction was cut out too rapidly. Wooden
pipe was then tried, built on the Allen principle. The staves were two
inches thick, of Chicago pine, banded with half-inch No. o iron, asphalted
heavily. The inside diameter of the pipe was four inches. This pipe lasted
over a year, but proved unsatisfactory, for the wood fibers were loosened,
and catching the pump packing the pipe soon became clogged with the pre-
cipitated ferric hydroxide.

" A pipe of copper with a very small ainount of zinc was next tried.
This soon became spongy, the zinc being dissolved out, and after a short
time it gave way at the joints. A gutta percha pipe which was tried was
found to be too soft to stand both pressure and friction, giving way at the
joints. The weak spots in all the pipes were where the threads for making
the screw connections occurred. Finally, as a result of the above investiga-
tions, it was decided to try bronze, with the smallest practical amount of tin,
or better, aluminum. The bronze pipe has now been in place for two years,
and is good for at least another year, when it will be replaced, if necessary,
by one of aluminum bronze, which I think will prove entirely satisfactory.
Pumping during the last two years has been done entirely by compressed
air, the air compressor being worked by water power."

Mr. Jones' views were then discussed by members of the society, as
follows :

E. B. Kirby.-The practical question upon which this investigation
bears is that of the best material for pump parts and columns. There does
not seem so nuch difficulty with the former as the latter. and it is one of the
features in mine drainage which does not seem to have been f ully developed.
A very satisfactory column pipe for corrosive waters was in use a few years
ago at the Buell mine at Central City. This was common wrought iron pipe
with a wooden lining, which was inserted in the pipe lengths at the mine.
It was made of pine staves, about three-fourths of an inch thick, and one
and one-half inches wide, carefully fitted by a good carpenter, and the last,
or key stave, was made like a wedge, with one end smaller than the other.
Its two neighbors had a corresponding taper, so that when the key was
driven in from one end of the pipe the entire lining was wedged. This
seemed entirely satisfactory. The cost of lining was not great, and while
the waters were remarkably corrosive the wood appeared to be sound and
the iron uninjured. The old lengths I examined had been in use over
a year.

Philip Argal1 -I cannot quite agree with Prof. Kirby's statement
that the protection of pump columns from the action of corrosive mine
waters is not fully solved. It has been satisfactorily solved in Europe for
over 50 years, and very much in the way Prof. Kirby describes it, viz :lining
the pipes with wood. My personal recollection of this matter goes back 35
years, when as a boy I saw the cast iron pipes being lined with wood for use
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in the Irish copper mines of Wicklow. Later it was my privilege to be
engaged in the various gradations of mining, extending from the precipita-
tion of the copper out of the mine waters at the surface, through the mani-
fold conditions incident to underground work, finally reaching the position
of assistant manager. Seven years so spent gave ample opportunity to ob-
serve the utility of wood lining, and I have simply to say I never knew or
even heard of its failure to protect pipes from internal corrosion. The
standard practice in the Wicklow mines consisted in lining the cast iron
pipes with half inch soft pine strips, making the suction pipes of hard wood
(usually beech) and the plungers and valves of bronze. The portion of the
valve which had a bearing on the valve seat was made of leather, attached
by copper rivets to the bronze valve. These rivets very often corroded. In
the wood lined pump column, accretions of ochre occurred, so that it became
necessary to pass scrapers through them about once a year. A large revenue
was derived from the copper precipitated from the waters of these mines.
In one case I remember the mine waters were pumped out of the workings
for several years after active mining had ceased, the presumption being that
the copper collected as precipitate gave a profit on the work.

Ernest Le Neve Foster.-The action of corrosive mine waters has been
a source of much trouble and expense at many of the mines in Gilpin county,
and their presence has always presented serious difficulties to the miners of
that section. The Saratoga mine, in Russell gulch, has had the reputation
of having about the worst water to contend with. Pamps and column pipe
were eaten out in a short time, and constant renewals not only caused great
expense, but interfered very much with the mining operations. Bronze
pumps and other expedients were tried but with little improvement in con-
ditions. About four years ago, the property having been placed under my
supervision, my attention was directed to the subject. At that time the
pumping was done by a compound condensing Knowles pump, and the
column was made of wrought irin with cast iron flanges screwed on. It was
observed that the action ofthe water was more severe on the wrought iron,
and that cast iron was attacked in a less degree. Another point notic2d was
that the action was increased as the pressure increased, that is to say, that
the lower pipes were eaten away more rapidly than those above, especially
in the case were small leaks occurred, which enlarged rapidly, so that a pin
hole would in the course of a few hours become a large leak. One of the
chief causes of trouble was the liability to leakage around the threads of the

flanges, as the slightest imperfection in these gave an opportunity for a
small leak, which, as before stated, was rapidly enlarged. The bolts hold-

ing the flinges together would sometimes be eaten out, if there happened to
be an imperfect gasket that permitted a leak, and in one instance called to
my attention a five-eights inchbolt was iii less than 48 hours reduced to only
one-eight in size. The corrosive action of this water has usually been attri-
buted to free sulphuric acid, but no very accurate analysis of the water has
been made, the only one known to exist was made by the Keystone Chemical
company for the purpose of determining its qualities, so as to purify it for
boiler use, and, therefore is not as complete as is desirable. This analysis
showed that a U.S. gallon contained :

Grains.
Sulphate of lime.................................. 17.63
Sulphate of magnesia.............................. 3.54
Chloride of sodiu.n................................ 0.59
Sulphate of iron................................... 13.79
Free sulphuric acid................................ 3.20
Sand.............................................. 6.96
Volatile and organic matter........................ 5.49

Total...............................51.20

Whether the iron was present as ferric or ferrous salts was not deter-
mined. No copper is given in this analysis, but it is almost certain that at
least a small amount of it would be found by a more complete analysis,
although the ores of the mine do not contain many copper minerals, and
those occur only in small quantity. It having become necessary on account
of the.destruction of the pumps and column to install an entirely new plant,
it was decided to replace the steam pumps by a Cornish pump with clack
seats and clacks made of bronze, and all other parts of cast iron. Cast iron
was also selected as the material for the stand pipe, and the pipe and flanges
were cast in one piece. This plant was instalied 20 months ago, and since
its installation there has never been any trouble from the corrosive action of
the water, and the plungers, which are also made of cast iron, are as smooth
to-day as the day they were put in. It might here be mentioned that the
action of the mine water dripping on iron is much more severe than when
the iron is simply imersed in it. A drop of the water falling from the
back of a level on~to a 12 pound tee rail will cut it in two in the course of a
few weeks. An interesting instance of immersion was presented in the case
of a steam pumîp which was submerged two years. The steam pipe was of
ordinary wrought iron two inches in diameter, whilst the columu was five
inch cast iron. These were side by side. On being taken out it was found
that the wrought iron pipe was scarcely thicker than paper and worthless,
while the cast iron one was apparently as good as the day it was put in. The
same action was noticeable on the wrought and cast iron portions of the pump
itself. Whatever the cause of the corrosive action, whether from free sul-
phuric acid, as shown by the analysis, or from the presence of ferric salts as
suggested by Prof. Jones in his valuable paper, it has in this case been prac-
tically overcome by the use of cast iron, and keeping the tempe a.ure of the
mine water as low as possible. It is to the latter cause, probably more than
any other, that is to be attributed the marked success made in this instance.
For the protection on the outside of the pipes painting thickly with asphaltum
varnish has been found a very excellent plant in this mine.

The Motallurgical Industries In Canada.

In connection with the meeting of the British Association, held last month
at Toronto, Professor Roberts-Austen, C. B., F.R.S., delivered an evening dis-
course on "Canada's Metals." The subject, Professor Roberts-Austen said,
was chosen because the strength of a nation depends in no small measure on

its metals, and in the near future he considered that the mother country
would turn to her eldest daughter, the one who is nearest home, for the
supply of those metals upon which the material welfare and industrial pro-
gress of the Empire depend. The vast area of the Dominion and Newfound-
land, with its 3,617,000 square miles, rendered the lecturer's task no easy
one, and at the outset due acknowledgment was made to those who had done
so much to reveal stratigraphically the mineral wealth of the Dominion, for,
as was pointed out, Canada had been splendidly served by the officers of the
Geological Survey. A large geological map, some 30 feet long, specially
prepared for the purposes of the lecture, embodied the results of the labours
of Logan, of Selwyn, of Dawson, and of many others whose names are as
well known in England as in the Dominion. As a tribute to the admirable
services of the officers of the Survey it was stated that their reports often
appeal to the reader by expressing in a few words, as dignified as they are
picturesque, results of arduous work in wild and almost inaccessible
regions. The main, geological distribution of strata from the Atlantic to the
Pacific was then considered at some length, following Dr. Dawson's arrange-
ment, which divides Canada into three divisions-the eastern, central and
western. The eastern extends from the Atlantic to Lake Superior and
northward by the chain of lakes to the Arctic Ocean near the mouth of the
Mackenzie River ; the central division extends from the western boundary of
the eastern to the base of the Rocky Mountains, and runs northward with
narrowing dimensions to beyond the Arctic Circle ; while the western division
comprises all the territory, including the Rocky Mountains, to the Pacific.
Reference to the geological map showed the way in which the formations are
distributed, but without the aid of a map it would be difficult to briefly des-
cribe this portion of the lecture. Canada's principal metals are gold, silver,
nickel, copper, lead and iron. There is also manganese, chromium, anti-
mony, mercury and zinc, besides platinum, and rarer metals such as moly-
bdenum, which, though sparsely distributed in nature, seem to exert, when
alloyed with other metals, an influence on their physical properties out of all
proportion to the amount actually present.

The gold is at present obtained mainly from the provinces of British
Columbia, Ontario and Nova Scotia. In the latter province the first discovery
was made in 186o, and in the year 1867 alone no less than £io8,ooo worth of
gold was produced. Professor Austen pointed out, however, that in speak-
ing of the Dominion generally the richness of the deposits and the hopefulness
of prospects must be kept in view rather than the immediate output, but the
significant fact should be remembeeed that since the visit of the British
Association to Montreal in 1884 the mineral production of the Dominion had
more than doubled. It is well known that Canada possesses great riches,
but it was easy to lose sight of the fact that the recognition of the extent and
variety of her mineral wealth is comparatively recent, and that the develop-
ment of the mining and metallurgical industries had been slow. This is due
to many causes, one of which is that the early history of the western portion
of Canada is closely woven with that of the company of " Adventurers of
England trading into Hudson's Bay," to give them the picturesque title in
the charter granted by King Charles Il. in 1670 to a body of men who achieved
results of which our nation has reason to be proud, though their efforts were
not directed to the development of the mineral industries. Formerly the
policy of this great company was to preserve their territory in its primeval
state as the home of animals useful for their fur. Hence, to name ouly the
smaller animals, the silver fox was more carefully sought for than silver ore,
and miniver and minx than minerals. Some thirty years ago this policy
showed signs of change, and Professor Roberts-Austen stated that his first
metallurgical work had been done for Canada, for Sir Donald Smith, now
chairman of the Hudson's Bay Company and Canada's High Commissioner
to the mother country, had sent him some samples of silver and copper ore to
examine. There were other reasons why the mineral resources of Canada
had been slowly developed. We in England are not as familiar as we should
be with the real merits of Canada's beautiful climate, which is "lhot in sum-
mer, cold in winter, but always dry," as Sir Wilfrid Laurier had recently
described it to be. Another reason was that, favourably situated for water
transit as Canada is by her magnificent network of lakes and rivers, it was
not until the continent was traversed from ocean to ocean by the railway
system that mining districts could be freely opened. Professor Austen,
without naming any individual mines or companies, passed in review the
present state and prospects of the supply of precions metal in the provinces
of Quebec and Ontano, quoting in all cases the authorities, which usually
consisted of official reports. As regards Ontario it was stated that discoveries
of gold had been made over an area of some 2,000 miles, throughout a tract
1o miles wide and 200 miles long. At the present time, however, interest
is mainly centred in British Columbia and in Ontario, as the gold-producing
districts of the West, the literature of this portion of the subject beng, it was
stated, very voluminous and of general interest. From the sluice boxes of
the Cariboo district alone some £12,000,000 worth of gold dust and nuggets
had issued, and this in a district situated in a densely forested, mountainous
region, which, on account of its inaccessible character, had remained unknown
even to the wandering native hunters. The future of that wonderful district
in the far north-western territory, the Yukon River and its tributaries, was
then considered. The great silver and argentiferous lead districts of Canada
were briefly described, and it was stated that the Slocan silver-lead mines and
those of Tail Creek and East and West Koote'nay appeared to be of extra-
ordinary richness.

The great part Canada mnight be expected to play, as regards the produc-
tion of iron and steel, when means of transit were improved, was then dealt
with. The audience were reminded that it was in the essay entided "Of
the True Greatness of Kingdoms and Estates " that Bacon quoted Solon's
warning to Crœsus, which was to the effect that he who had iron would
possess the gold. This transfer would not be brought about by the operation
of the law framed by Bacon's youthful contemporary, Gresham, which states
that a cheaper metal will replace the noble one. Solon poiited to the pos-
session of superior armaments, and his lesson has not been forgotten. We
at the present day are not unmindful either of the amount or quality of our
iron and steel, and it would never be forgotten that the chief incidents in
the first official visit of her Majesty the Queen in connection with the com-
memoratiou of the sixtieth year of her reign occurred at Sheffield, where her
Majesty saw a 56-ton armour plate rolled for the battleship "Ocean." Cana-
dian visitors to the Naval Review on June 26th last must have realized the
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ii îpuît.îîîee ot tIlie ji.itt hy.îe i lt- itital liigisIt. Zil gilleer il n itlilisig
Oui.lîîtr tii iii.iiiiiaii lier greti placee iii tlle t'.uilîl .Sir Wîlliii M'liîte. the
Cli it'f oî'~ ieietf t lit' v ilaI i I 'r lfessNot 10 ctsAt~ti gi te lt(
v't.iim iîc t.tti l) .v- ilaîî t ousn i of il-oit aild ,.tcel %vert' .llu.î ili thle

Sîîîîlt.Itl Ilt gilig ili iîîil tu Iet uaci oîilIN îtiit-lialf Of tlht' 'tet Intpîudut'c
iii àUic i iiîtti K igitiiii i, lern ve fî i -I Brit iIi or', it %'. aIl tIi iice''..iv tii

-INt liieh iuowr( il p>I.ilig glial tuev i t .t'iiTt's tif tige I D'ailiîîîî ."i S .r
isi aitîil 1t t I ltid I it Ilii.ti til- t%.11tie .tl tttltkI \a .% lIilîlIt lii' l-'.et Vi'C

('i t I 1.îIiî.irte 'l'lîî pmî'î tif ' tit "titiJeett'îilî't, %%tilt aî Cet. t'il" of
t'.iiii. Il liail heit pu tllel t% 'titI ti.1,itttltlîîiier tiîel ioles oti

titltî,.)tlii.ltte 1 s. .I, t.if '.riî,ît i s'll r,îta.iie' t iî;t tilt- h ig.!liv". tevd, lue il sk il I

iiivtîIlirî~iiliitli'iî it, tf clXîi.t. .îîîî tlt- trv.it'c" Rti L'.iîîtl.tiîs of ilititI

t i uîf E iig laild .ttii îf tige c.î îi.tl iatt sellottîN of ? ite'. iiilt Wt'll lie
Ct stitltt id lit 're gîe.it %î t>îe' ct.et et tai fintit. mid tlîere liletii s lie bIut
liti t l i ei of thle i t'l'". tIî. it iii %'.t id li loisî t'lteiWre di'. lii iililig

il iN'tý i't. îtret'. w. altîtiitaîî ju'ttkitt for- le oiib relî yesîe'st
hîb % : II .ît.'î.tî I lie lbt'.îiioii tif iiiisg ils c.îiiatia is IlIî)t>' lit)ILelîl iii

C\'t t'ltt' \'~ tlts I tl t't-ii %ti 011 tli t i 1% t.i'tiil li' ct tii I\til t t
C.11i ltl.1, antsi lie liadi li tle tlîî tet eoIe ctç f 'otiile bl'tre, ut lie t rîi',îe I
ilas , ".- e ELuîîlild \Vlli' îl-iîtt'tîl tii :titi iii te oitetîîitt'fCîal''

1IIivt.ul mt'. d tîlt i ' tii tlie îcj>' îrt'. of t lie r e ( t t'-îeîi Sr a. tl \t î'il atail
îiti'e tt-if tili! i it îrmali.î %îî% lidIl ctiîîlIti i erat l v >1btti iîttl .ît t1l ilc .e

î' t ilit' il ighi foiiii''iti r ': Calia.îla..t ic le i p11cri,.îI I-tiIv III&I il ut ii il.i(tu

'tttugi te C-qIcVrlttcita;l potrtiont if tilt- .ttIbjcet. il tvd. 'tattvt Ilat il
t'.î~ ii ~î ~ ie ', Ibr.' eî.Itt tige ni itîte îîîîp' îrtaii'lc lieîita > alit <uI

e''îîiîtr\ m li ît ~""'î.lg'outie isil.tIlt tutti t lic tilet t't p in sî('il 'ia
;t r t'l ilit-L1taI eitl..ll% C .î i.tl.i Iîid In greai îl ititiltlnce Ille inetal nick elh
wIii ci lie tu>.'. ) ' lie t'f p;cciaît iltîttest ilt ColtivCulti tîi tli IliILt:tihtirgt'

Of seul 1. W liat, tdIieu, ai e tilt ititi vc î>roupî tic., tif Itîctals. aîil lu,'.'. 11
tl lse ii t'est atigi ot'î,f tiieste lirolirties relatt.'t Ion tilt: oîi ii.lîltîf sc'iencetv,

wvliet il t. Ille olbîjeet Of tilt- lItiI'.h \'.'.oeialttl to> 'l'lie t'. Ile
tcigtettey of îllt)'Itrîî tvtirk lîa'l luei to. break fl,î'.vî Ic h) trrier h)ttw.cttl tictals

a:ltI' stt'î kilsi-I îîet.h liveIvIîciIit'. hl ti ht.tIevil lrotetil, ltover,
iiat UIl thireu 'lates t>f illiîttr. sol î'l. lioijîit 4111t I ga'.tits. lllerýge iîîtpcrcpîtiuly

i11ho '.'.clt iUer. .îuutl tlîu Vel iiii a îsîltl v 111'.' iiilItcs tte.'t presei li IiclI
re&tati tige fretcîttti ''f iî'tîîtuî cIliraecisîieof ga'ctu'.s îliîolvies. 'Itteli Catre

.ist lcttttl tiistiiigc je tcal tiliat tllc helîîv i<îîur of a solîd îîîtal
Illa veus rc.t'iîîhile til <if .t huiit tille. it,1 tltat a l lu i (lite ii titi ii A sia'.
thc pii<iîirtîes tif lit 4î'nîîi.îrv ntî'u.xi lIitie. W'ater iii flot'. îig iii a
verticail stre.litl tilîiigli a lizarro.' oifiicelue s''.aiît .'arîertetros

ani1:111 l'-t. l'rttfe'.sr lttîys liati. b-v' ilistalita.lieilSiltttriii.icirt
.icli t'.aler' ri- I'rtfe'.'.tur 'te.t'î lia it l îe Ilte IIIIv t'. tit a hit I strealit
tof pir tiîibtî'îî :tl.l. .11111li Itu fitl ii litIle drops -. 1ti1 drîuplets O! gîulii tvere

ileiII.c~t. tii u tltl to it Agaîli. .t ldrcfLliIîîg froitl a lîcigii of a1
fin tor Itii ilîto wiat'r ilti iti" s rcsiiztrlk.îilc slaî t'. idi %itliîii ii
îc:îîhl tif zt sccoîtlîaî froîli as euoitsh:pt plasl iiîît>a coltîtîtiar oîî

si-ll 'ittL.W' jiiesiv Iligli. I'n.tf'."...r \W'.utliiiîîtoii itaî tatiglit lis iiow to îul:'-o'
gr.1i l tcli 'jlste rife".tîr A til 'tat'i Idtit tligure mias ait î>ld tratitiîîîi
t lî.ît îiiîehî ilîiglit lit' cffec.tel liv ,.li îiîg wtt h a su ver buîlles. Hle liatl. foîr

Ille pu Ossstf UIc lectuire.. '.'.i Itîthhets of pisîît' gtulî. 4811 ii tt plioiîtga jîiîd
t ilt' spltlt'. iî'.' l %vlîadt t'Ii. iie feul tutti a pîool ituf îîtolteîi gtî .111tl f.iîtitd
til.t Ille golîl .8lasi îIîll oi'shsîtf matt'r tir îîttîk, '.ere itIiiti'.al F:îrtîîer,

'il n'as,.h.tî tll.t t'. li a stîliti Iîrîjtectilv of Nttel teas iirgvd aîista steel
. riiîtîr'j1.itc vith a1 velticitt 'f soîîît 'oo ,<xîE a secîiîd. the protjectile pro-
ciluedî ilie î' irer-îhitit hiîuUs tif .1 %e.t>il a siulasl of tlt sîlil Mc CIplate.
t'. ii iii tîrst botre ,tr.itig'. e lîit li Itisue hlitit gttlt spiaît. ieîî' it

m.; et îî icit îlî;.t s>>] iiitl e -aih bl.lîave il I îke vîetsIl tîd. ajuil k 1(ittt.ig
titis. a Vaiîbile iithicattils.a g.iticil ts5 toitlsc treaIiiietit thc itîdîlli shlîuild

rccit rit il ftor tlq:fvtt%: Autîxss sw'el nîîtr.iiuigflii. liv tlt
Nsiitall aiddtitiontI of tiî': tlueîiît.. l'e citîlie St itTel-îî(l t tr iîatic mlort: vîsetîtî
iii or4ler lui .llect tiltiihue cîîîîtlitititi. 1 tîiîrlsl Is rctgilîucîl titis, for
Illet'tlolititil tif ie of Caîtl' îe'h.ilice t-i jnîdiictd souerei:îklizi e:1
effvcINt Oi stee alit eiialei il iii tesis. Ilte lîttaclk tf prtojectiles. 11 lîte Il
jî1Pt.ip i :ce t,> thlit Emplint' tif Caliîi.td ' grc.î: a îid a.litîîst tuniquec tIcjosîts oif

1 îit'k'.l tire. l'lie ilvsl;ttlsOf Gîîjltll.îie oil ic kel stcis werc tîleil

of iitkei ep il ltre '.'Itert iteateu isait orultitrv steelI docs. \Vigile slvci
%t]l à7 pe'r citt. tuf stictkel liarilvy csiaîiultit ail.I so. tua a varit'ion of si

su'':'cci:. ! iieel il ii e tt'l .'iinlv elitîigeftit-t statture tif ili i.î..Itcrial. .1
-its eLxaijie tif %liv exirv'lie îîîtiilily o! still utîctais it 114)%Vl stIlî iat illîctais
Nviil lifuse ilittp cadli otlî'.'r etel %vîîeil mtiid. jtîsî1 as gases îlifftîse ilîto Cat'is
<tîlier, titigli. ttf etitir. t'. wiîi îîîît'lîs les r.tjiîity. A tery tliltct exiieni.

îîît'îît t mas tlî'.'î Niîiivii lit hIe tîiti tif a îleîiîjiiîoîA clin-e rC~Ir'L.'tseîiig
,h ii''sidift'itestî tif inickel vaS iraccîl îîpîîîi a iîcce of sîitokt'd glts. tt-icli
\%;a' ;îlat'eii Ill a laitier:: asit .'u.l r.Ri'ei t tiktk 'T'he Cirve tifshîi
iîii'aîiîîil thiiwaiivn' ils a fet'. seeîiîd oii a sere i oîi 2tt ft. tcr(b,- Sote'
Ver%. lîeaîîifîi vi'.'t'.-'' rt'..'î thii îtît'l ielt b'.cilectilig o11 tige %ereci't .î liatî
tii clriiiiiii Ikejît inieiteil Ii ii icleciric firtact' il a ieîîi]uer.tirc tif sisse

i l .Fimi. 'l'le t'xI)Vuerllt.t sltittt.tiglit iit.ut iiit'taI- ct-cii ttlite
:tiliîl t'.trc lmit tlle tuenrt tlîtiI'. Ile% tteic Nllb),tjl 10 luc. tlit't tte realiv
vibraStiîig, lises tif greai tiîiiei At Iltc miulte mise lte 41teitotîr of
ictaîs alltl i lv aIlî-lgî t'mtilir.îtttre, III tlle cectric fiirtticc loii il, lo tile

c,îiîtt'.:io t if tiIst. liappleii t', iisctaîs iii tite ofitsileL titi stisi.
~uttIsrt'. iii facr t,siive tliîigs.iltu seiitit'tliii istieir t-ai~tot

îrai gt'v lifeliki' iii tlî'.ir iî'.'itiu Of tler''iss:îid îîltle Nrltteii,
.18uil ttios 11iit",iCt'.tsIII autl ielli'l. lIre îîit'.t TeaIIt- It.I lhi. aI le.1st m iii ci
pîI'. Il% lii remîitlo tilt- lifecoig t'urk'tof Si:' Normoi Ll.o.'vr. thie yitle%
Iliti Illt' jîi.ttie i ie Ii'.'tîorgauie ' trc arc i oiiil îîalcd lit' ait evoltîtioi
ml: Ives îatsu altîttîtigl îîîiiciî mote stlhl..iil tlsai t l îi'e;llt

a''ie. i Illte o.,'tf tirgailir ititîttre. For: Ille miui t'atlie ot .iilicit
tItis ~ ~ Nv ii 1ttici Tsst.'C lve Iitieri tîiîtd ti te spectrail :îits cf tdi'

gli'.iîg auî:>~iien.'of IlIte sis. 'literc mîay lie mmlic ttlîit tlreff lOie exteli-
Niaîîî vif uIl greh.i prisîcijîlt of evoitiosi %whîiclîilts t'.orts iîiul. id siiritiîk
irtui TeC9tîgîtu.utnY tua.- I letîtIleits, '%S N-c ttZI I tent diais , lik r o uv

sîuî'îies, lweti tIent'ed fî'olîî simiile.r forîî is. If thler' t .'u-. ilun stit uree l
I nîc',rRolttrt s'Atusteil ,.iil li'. '.'.tî iI ret iiii tit ii tîIli:tt Si r 'luoî t

lnit'.'uuIe. ilt ii 12, liitI guiua.elti'ir feins lv stlîilig iii Ilis R. l/i~. ,
tIl'' t* itre iS Stircît-. Oîuit''tf I i tilittv iliitu, s lit l ttg t va.ts iel trc lt 

eIti'. ts ttlt i oes 'iti Itgbttatge titito thie. îtt. '' Il i-. tit, ' îrovite tf if t
1iti'.ii l stc itiuiui lu eoiiie sît'.lt qutestioni' s t lit' tigul outf tii'. iuet.t I

'Ilt' uutet«Ihlttrgi'.t i. li'guiiuig t,> sttitlv. Ilte 1itîhceulaýr Ilîtttiol iii sttliuie mit-
'.t-livIti îiakcs thl sci 11k'. lit-iiig în.iîsus 'f1w tit'.'er, oh it'. ilethe 1Vi

at'tclit' uItetaîs a', lut' fl't s îkti-Ii . ail iI iLlia ' b t iliteli t tii citt'r lipil tige %ilti.
titîhenîtage t'.-hîieii C.îa I.t IIittaI p în cs'.'i

The Cyanide"Process in the United States.*.

Wt't'iît iii Aplri I ,S2 tht'. %tt-rn lîb iiegas~ iivi viti tile cv'.tiq tI
ila'"''~ liii.tl pr.'.-tiil asîicceCSS- il lule ti".'.ttiic.it tf tItili ugs. lut hl tal

lil it' eillieIl ilîthutrtlit f.tt or tist ui ilîr uluettil ouf otire e iit î. 'I*Iik
Lit uug'ttîî. tMoîradot. tutiil tt'as nîuuutuiig .1 Iett- i.tlîl ligtt»rt: , Illte ?der.-'.

ituil. iii i11.1hi. t'..s .ajd tii lit' .1 buc'. ut t'.ats ' ' 'hI'.et dtî't-î ti i li'l.'nei'.
et i.eitt-,'' aliîd M r. R. Il-iil. I ii Siu. . q '.uisilty. Cal i ftrîilta, tV.s nututîtîli-
torc thlruigli a statlipIili ilitu ie.ict'hlg.v.îts. ttsittg a tte.11k '.t'iîitlt' sulttti.-Il
iii tliv lîatteu-t. M1i ils Il! i'.ut . tir t'.'re hî' i.enettet i i A Âi/tiua. oui tht,

Ctîi lt. ti 1.. mi tit ii itl i I dIll. .*t)lll'. tif t îe~e silct'r %t;itei î ci t i
'.' w were itil itttî tir reittallleil for cîthivr proceeses. Altogethier, tilt-

utitltiuk %v., ttiVl i lttis favtt'îîral.
Mail of 1leil trei vre l)ihitttit'tl Ii tiake. tise of agitatioi. nut a' c".

ititi'. solitt i'.uuudotai uiîug aI l'.ltsî I li'.r ceuit. o!f ittsiti Cv-ltltlt le % t'1eliîiîhotuet Siliuc'. th'îi lvit'ei iiipjru'.culcutt of tIlle' p1o'... lit h e.'le.ilicalIlv au. h
îuu.'hiîte.lvblas pllieed il htlitoilg Ilte recogit.Cl ofcslt iiUui o tti

trehaiutelit.
Wttithiui tIhie im.t ye.tr h huave t'îsitetl a1 large. itimbîier of tiuilenis.lii

iihtt't colucctv'< Colisjiicralle ilt. tuf thuiell 1utuii t.'îttih iretith lugi'. t
aw uthica of tlle '.leteoîiltiit of tuie 1 noi.es:. htuii tif tie îlieîliotîs fohlwe i'.cIisu
tle îi'iliîîul itltiis. I w.'.'til satv, Iiowver. titt ilearlv 1111 tof tiiese p'tilsat

exC-nîuuiieiiiiiig. il1051 of iliumî eilipjlîiig yeieiet'ei ciiuist.%. maîtlre '.
cuîtîlt i'ikiiîiiihnu'eucts iiiCncaSigi- ext ratction tltl tlt'drL'tsi iig t't

of tncttliIeiit. ihht the l'igurnes )sert: gi'.eli lire oui'.' aipri magiutte.
Table I1ht t. thte cilirtCtei' 1111 l 11)oîiit c(iuihositiois of the tir,

t rcated lit' e'auilde lit lU uittîuihîer &,.' iiîihiis, asid (1 IhiliC Il, gît-es tlie iltails til
trealtitieit.

'l'lie îrcess hIts ueit ltpplicil 0111 atge st'alc oilly tii raulieitt-g.
IIigh1ii siIiceuti, ores. Colitltuiiitg hbut ai sitlil ptercetttli-ge of Iîa5e ittetltis, l
lli:ît'îig tîteir vlise prîiiipftIy iii guid 111 fitet, the '.'vhiuilc pntîc'.ss hli. -i
ticlti of Ils ot'.ii. u t-ve Iîeî'u tolil of ont: i îustlce Ill' t'.-hiciu Ct'aiide. Coliî
lîctetl stiices',Nftill' ttîi th Ie sitteitcrs oit ore, carr'uing ais Itugit lS .1 tutitiCes ttt

-01ll te ore hiig mue ilsiill lte v'lise tt'ht easîht' extracted ho .1Il higl
1I:cenltge. 1ut tilt: Cnipule creek tiisinit't. t'.iiere lUit exlnidlioii of 90 hier

Cenît. us; oihtaitic i lu fruits fou.r Io six ilit.liti l -ere Ilte siteltiig Cirge,
t'.ere froisi $5 io .57 lier toit. une rîuuuîîiuug as5 htighî as5 SJO tVas iii us95 hiatilglt
lu'. tlt: C'.aititie tîtilîs.

\\';ç,t-itro . t'.-le soiiie '.'rv g-oOd resits itat-c hii.eii otatiiiedl. tilt'
Iugho! mitse nicurdfor tne elîîîuî lias butlhvlecultioo. Ioiig, .11litighe Ctoli-

stillitiiIoli of Cyltide tluo luight. fuir Ilte process Io g-''t. t.colliittcal estt
'Il sure ,rne. itît'e'.eî. sct'Cra lattitthliiit of *oiîsto'ie, Anî-,otu.t.
t'.-rkiiig îîîu siivcr'tire.s. I1tighe case of ores Ctnitltiiiuii'g frouîit 10 10 Miice-
tif Nilt'er. iii adidititon 1 Il eoutiitteniul gtuli Vaintc. Utle iiroces lias beihei littii-

ta''coisieîuîul'.'ui. 'ihuis lIe Goîdeut Ret'.'tnt Cuîîî'îîîî' ils Soti Dakîta
Ii''uit-g Certalti ores, Couitaitiig froiit i Io 5 milices <-' sîît'en -iîhil %vas lost ii
cltIt>liltit lIt lui l-ii lii addtIit t0 tlt pulain, ili tvliti sîtei ores lirt:

tieiteul '.'iîh Cvaitle.
CloiilloÇn is Ilte tndy process lleUt 1telil of ttltlcl tit! .'lil evtidelltoîi

is scntitlish'. ilt'tliig. 1:0:' lis)I iî loChitel lit .t eoiisidelerhî thiitele fruîut .î
ýra ki-t. lte C(ist of traisuportltlii of tc -'e iteuuieals tuse< ls t hilorililttioîî hiis

lmeîii htitlitro agi llittosi. îrolittuuy facetor ; ltd hl~t'e. lt Icasi tutiti) h Uilsi
of huhîuil chitmnri îe h~uuc I ;ricti suuccess. Cr'tlide lias t lt'itt-
At the (,oltîeii pv..arljlant, carl' iut OS95. ttet' t-erc îusiîug for ciuloriiatioîi
aItbotit -,5 lxiiuil, tf cliCiiiias per toit o! <une. IvI'iile uihy 2 8:. plidts tver'-

sice5it;v for treatiilg i toit '.'.thcalte AS aint..tul olisAcrt'ci . if therc is
sive:' lîeshutu, UIc t'y.Iliti Itn i'lttlins Ill e tihtIt part. of tlt sucer is

rcuvereil iîîît. ý>o faîr lis iiîy olisert'hItiosi gocs. the gohl'cextrltctiuli is listlil'.
Iiîgmer I)t dtloriuiiatiosit hlli luv ciitIe.

.'Viihi ztisalhglilatititi, c.aujtl eitures iiiuî)l cttiti oui) iii lte cas>e «t'
verv' Çill ',ditîcîl gold. t. iiei is m i uure tir les's stestIlui pi-

Gt:tr lhysp.!.kiig tures s:uiteîi to osie î,roccss «lie ittut sîtiteil if the otlli't
'i'.s aI lie ttill au Cooke. MoultIita, ligure tvlls al sîiittci clihtuige ii tit Cîiar

acter tuf te ore. A t1uasiity tof ver% fitle frce gotl lut creils a mutine t'.lucrc
co'l.'îor '- litil btt r.irelv 1u)i Cei t lefore. 'Thuis g<uh . altitiigi s0 filite tI
lu iss ilirongli a Or--iiîs.Ii see' o.îuld iiîot lie cxîrîcetl liv tIe %tress.thi tif lît
stul liîi uîttieti alil tut thue leulul of tile oîtlil ili.d is tighe on,
îitr. his'ii tr.'hil. w'.itile the .aite tif Uuis it'.% tire soi)t ttît lîto p0~eris

thie. sise of a t sîoiuger solîîitiîuî t efîtauîîîîg 1linger cy'aîtuît' cousstilipjtioli ) or
Iomager luit'.. 'l'o me titis guiti, liti lU lile pentes, Ilte 1mils tvere 't5ii
occi' a -stsivttt ouf TifflIt' jîti ii cS A Nimilllr air-tigeuiiit Itls Nitice ie.u
tuII I uiole tif lthe Ihoreiuce. Coloradîo. iiills, lu sot-eC tlt: coarsc gtuit resîitu-

iiig frott ruîastittg ores coit-It'ittiig teulliritdes.
'lîl lehluei o f li.'rtecosiceltraltes btas nol geîieu'all- prot'et -i

stuecess. til a-icoullîl Oi the ioug ille ailii Iiigi coiistiiiitiolt of cyailitî il;
t'ol.'eul aii sisuer rutes. are loti fav-orabîle to utke lte prîcess~ pioft'ilb oi
itigli'gridec cuuiceitralesý. -a'.'e iii e.xcehttiouli cases.

'r. n arelit:cl I lcat t'o tdistricts iii titis cotituilr t'.ltere the vatîide punîiee'
lits- proveil a liziahcea C aitpl Floydî q.\Mercuzr) V111h, -ml iit ]-*. tige. Mtîil-
taiI. 'h". tiese cri julle Cree, iliit lie attiu for the aIliiîitv tu 1dIIti1'
grade ora lias cerltiily aideul lhiràtiy iii lte tlevuiopuîltt o! lIta m iîp.

» mecil tîtttitlttt 0! îtitilig kii.ulCr olomio .îtcctiiîg. cutv, %,,fi.
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At Murtctir, 'Mr. E~. A. -'lîit~* .ys Il Il golil nectrs as Il lIlle Coai-
ilig oit part jeles of iagticiie iî*oîti i I iliîestoste., 'l' ore *tssiti'it
1-10li,, 1111i the' vatinet oecs liîîgeiy ioîg eu.îtain iu hes f lt-.tValge wvll

coil ti the lisses of fratutre, itll t itle ort' to lie t rtated wvilh o11ly a u ery
ý Afertsig lit f.îet. iit til îuîll. ilue Marilsu, tre.uîhug lift *v ttîîîs a glW .i la. "Il c I'tt-i"i ig ittatI tiltitrv l ia No. 2 O ates ertiit'î'l, froîl wîili tlt- ore

. i 't' '5C îel u Icsî iimîvl. tut' %wel s'ii eig rettiritî. 11 ii îî.Iri> ahi
t- lt Miinsi l sII lthi ditstrit 'l tte cili tialî -an hil 1>0 t or lt'ss :trst'lt lie ticr,,1

iniiecli tif il, liowever, is dp'ivloi theîaîiigwl iii suueii a iuîalltutr tuiai
,r> N lit1e ii senît l the n lis. A tt lie 'M ariols îi Ill, I %vas told tuait tev

..tiiletiliî's retortetI tilt ', sIiis 'l on cleaiig iii. ili oîrtiers- vt tht'îe .
,i- ît ltjîIosiît il otîis lit'e. iît.. At the GC.evst'r tiliii I wvas tld liî.t thlev s,îîtîe-
l lit'e, fuutItl .îrsutie as tilt- 'u Itlioiîgli iîev'r t'îouglî lu aiiouit to; 12 per
t. li. A11 ofth le arsetnic wlihii I in ils lise tdIistrtict \%.ls a sîljî)litule. It bIas

brtent foîutîd ilat the pret'st'lie oç a very sîiî:îhh qilauitt o! àiî'sel'ie iii Ilet tirts
itifouis te soltliit ul' si t liai I tv eaIuio lie tiI rateti for sîaîîtardîziliîg

tii-1 at iuts, o.f tilt: illis Ille ohtia isi lhiruwîîli ai' if il licoliles lîatlv

'l'u' 'aIt idge oire euiiliis prphyry' alfl liiiesttitit, and is 1iot iîullikt'
Ill ottres of lite V.iu i Nuy I ilst .'i liere are lbit lwo iîtilis ili oper:iîioti

livre.
'l'iue tires o! the Crijpît' Cî'e'k distict are a por'îivyt or pliioil i le,

.l.iiîiig a fraction o! i per t'eul. o! teiliîriiiiuî. suti: (if mshdi ls-of.
t otlîsî.tf tilt A tut'rîiaî lzt I t't tiîli Co. . ilîîfolîtîl, il j,, uttilibile ii'î itil

ioiI aiti sîîîe with ht. Miil 11e lt'Ilnriutîin oct'trs iii Ille oxiîhieti ctîîi-
Matis, lite Ores are easilv îrt..îed law Ilit ilî the' e.îse o! ''tiuer tires al lrelitut-
iîtarN roasi is re:tltiireil. VI) l %he presctit 11111e the gîtît o! l.,e li cri jjle
t rtek 1i.1, bei>l su> grcal tiliait tise cva hItl i' titis bîi''let-îî all itoilis.t'i'uîtt
Inte eltîsetv I tiiiîg. .%ilil lave .tvolt' rtes wliil offereti eillier clieillieîl
or uitct:ti' i tiflietitties. i aîîi t>il iliat lthe rîii:lg >i.iof tîre iii ilis dths t i
t. (toileî largiely for itîechiaîii re.u s Ill oi'tre le.aehtes iîitiîl moîre frielyt
ater rtîastIuuIlg.

li sunîli l)akota uIte Ores al coitin a hit' stiltir. an:ih ii situ tilt
.>il îtîts rtnis as ligl as î purt t'ent. Ilolth îî sill eiN toîtitl thiat i Itigiie' t--
iracttioni isi ohulaiiahîle afier rtxtsîiig, bîuti il ltCCOlIIIIaulit(l b> al utîgher Coli-
-.t1tiii o!fvlle

A pilant Au l'II-11iia ~souI)Ur-ltI fîr a1 tlitl 0O1 COtIC(eItr-.LeS. lit VO'as
.i.îî îî eîlîc ig îîîî:îhîit to cetîîîie wvitt ie sîluelten.
lit geiuet'al, ores e<naî il iiieli Sîlîlhlltn iîavv givel îiis.1tsfltlorv

rt'.iiltî 1 obliîauueil soit'e very gotit extlîttetiozis ils lests tif similih qtiutitaes
-. 1 îî>ritîe oîres. .uî Cooke, M<\Iiît., lis'îug eyîogl iuouiide. , adt 'Mr. il'- C.

Ltter otaiiijueu s,îiiulair rte,;sis. at hie t'îiivcr.-,itv ouf Muteua. Mr. W'allae
'.atr'oiii charge o! iie Coiigrce.s. .\ni,.. evauîuit'e-uiîîh, repo)rts, a o.' lier

euiextratiiont fruits ore eoutaini 1 g pîyriites, wliii liati receivetibht tt a lighit
ri-tst. .1itd wliich liceaît w'ti iuisuil evauuthe aloîte. Mr. Mti:îgregur.

tu -<nuit' reeut one utell oires e(iiltinisig a sitiail perettage of py>rites.
t.-.itid tiltt wlit'rt- the ore neceiu'ed .1 thtroigii roa-.t. thue euîtsilllîîot of
c u.ttttlt' ils gleered ;< antd a Siutiiar effeet liais biei niittet aifter rtîasttig at
lit' F:lorencee itlil o! hIe \Iiiietli Reitiîcîjoui Co>.

Thie suze o! ore lcaciuet varies frouu tîroîîgi a liîh-ttsi t the 'Marionu
ili thtrotîglt a 5o-itiesli «st the 'Melaillic Rethtctitn Co'snill ai Florence ;tmiel
tlt. eriisiiîutg, :iuid siziuî.îul:titîutiiery rantges frot the sîîigic: Gates crtishier andt
(Ille îrtiniililel lit Ille f.rîin, to Ulre ' aies criv',hirs. tirce ultiltijîhe'jaw
i rgl'lhulrS. s-ix set. tuf ruils andi iluuerous tr<iiiish i lthe latter.

Tit' îilîlod of eouîve>'iltg (ire front îîtlpIi-iui t0iauuîgvt is ainulost
lIîIit'eîsaiit lv cars ot ; tiack ot'r lie vt'as. 'l'ut' Cuîitctreiiiî illil. ut

l:imiî, Vl'îl. hlis iucliiuietl spotits. tiiroigi wl'iiehî tit: ore Ilotes fniî Il
c.ut.lvlocatetl bli ilulo thlt: taniks. andt a feue îiiills have btuts dlircîiy over

tie tI.ti.
'flic val,. are tit.Ivround, antud varv frontî () t 20 feci. il% dli:tliit'ter niai

frIbint 2 tu Is fvet lt tlepîuîi. A fete uuu lis iîat'e I 1-sîicel tanks. Ilii 'tali i:îliv
ils liset vals ha:ve sltlcs uf iruis alud uvoodeîi iîoîîuuts-a verv' >:tis!lietîis

.îr.îigeiicil. tUer tuiluis uuau'c vals o! pisse. cypress oir seh' o oiletiuîtt'5
iîî*p.uiued, iiiit tistiaiiv îxilitt'tl tu'ith uînrtfiiut or aspialttit paint.

'l'île false bloiois couisist o! a frainîe o! stInus. ou' o! boartis. ili u'uicli
S-lineli utiles airc ade. covereti uitli jute or iattisi-. ( )ver thisa No. 8 duel,

a' siuuiŽîiuie ui etshîeeially if lte ttuk is lu bc ellutpîie.I liy Sitiicilig. Iii a1
Il-t tutuis a gravel fiiîer is tised.

'l'île uuelltl ouf Icaciig 1a i lud 10 be iuuule v'arinble. 'flle jireiiiîarv
trtettuisi-it iîtt'ltitIethe tise ot liugne, t'att5tic sodla .a1id s<idiulttdoii. I'îe
nhIitii t it'h s îuiîxeddijrectIv -tili the ore. ils soiiuc tashec J)1iuip is îhiîeî
il NIshitl vitii u'ater iîuîlil tueý lingîe is :îh 11 be ont. At oier itis Ille sohi-
iti1 i.; put oisi ai onlce. Catustit' soda is; lused iuî lthe saItite tu't'., atuti :istî li

'1ioli Io s :tS preiutiuli:t >' wa.sh, At the Commtuercial utuill, Diigliaui. Viaht.
NIT ;,tejlllcls îouth Ille ut' l1.1(l ftiitd iî:îîa Iurt'iinistnu' trealteuit wuitii au >0uit-
'tilI O! odîiutin tlio.Nidit iii wate.r gav'e bi2ter restîlîs thtatut Uithier lime or enuistic
..Iila, ana coiis'ideraly lîees is He tile neqiluietl for Ienciig.

Mati Iluîilîs lîegilu'îtle achi b>' atiiitiuug tht' soluiîtionilit the' hioltoi ouf
Ile x.tîhîlti l le on.' is covercîl. 'J'lie soltutionu ks ficil ttiriteti on1 top) auud

iljtiwveti to rîtti o1 i lit e loti) andj draini off lit thet lîottuîîî sitiiiiilictolns> i
-i tcertauin iiituîu'hr o! liotirs. the sturface o! lthe ore bciîug kejil covcrcd(. \*erv

Z.,tit restults ire olîlajutui frosîî tuis mtode o! treautuletit NvIliu hIe tanlks airc
dlowetu 1 stldt fora short litte, lifter Lise putllp is cou'ered, before the draii:

ÛSet'l' is oetticl nîtî1 lte soutiotuîrîîed oui top. lris ios-ut %wiuole
uts1 becouiic tlioroutiii,- saItlzrnît ait lthe slonv thraiîiig îîe' lise

I'.rziatiosi o! clhautuels. Aiv grenu tiejul o! sohutioni oui to1) o! Ille cuharge
t' fuse 11 "l pn.ck,.' anld att lituevel extractiolu folIotes. In UIl C''I ti-
irîî' lhe ore il covertcd vriUi stolutiont, wliich is athowt(I *Io sinî frot ttirt'
î'itiunts to six liotirs .uuîîi îieuî îlriwî of. 'lIsis operaîlî is reprateil froîiî
*-.I:lt t bUiî>f tinlts. I fcr( tilt îilaw'i-At e iw il, -I. coir.st' tat luent

PI n1u Itntgcr o! Il pak'îu. Ecli opîertitîu o! covcriuug takzes tto six
I~it'.A fce îiuhs covernh U tilll uitIt solt.ion,> allow il. 1 tnui forte'-

tîuIzlt tu iors, drtw it off andt %vasut. Mla113' o! thc tiiils foulo'
01C' siroltg s0hittioi %ith a tashi o! Neealk son'î ,, siuer ceini. or lesi.
'lItis is iii tirti !ollowced by n water-vrasii, w'iiiclt flows! tîtrotugIi lite Zinic-
l"'xes itito the uvcz:k-sohîttiout iîîk, amid lîccoîncs tie first weîih for thi uext
chatrge.

EtIza. nl tti:.. Joir., May' uS. uS93.

A\ feNy m i Ils .Vai In ile sol iltioni alIiti at uîîe iiiiil folii' facilitiv,, Ç jr steatit-
iîg the chîarge i *fore puiting ous the. solution.

'l'i liset of1 SttliliiIl uieuî'cjd ilu cuuîiiceîioîî witli cvaiiide, %vhlici knowiî
as ti>. Ke'tidi pi om.ss, lias bren- ildopted ai a ft-* îîllls. Ili-of. l'eîeall

a\ s Ilhat hite In t ler remilts are tuh.tiiit*,i b\ aiin g the fresiîly inladv soiiîtitnil
<fi <tt»i(le to tlise cyvantille Soiliîili labit« Ia uv celîists elîlu i tilai lisii i

()*%%gels is losti nu ili- ii''v, wielii.k mall it' Vaikalîle NwItes thit io\die i,;
iuixt1->iv' witii (lie ore. "llie tilject of the diu.'ddt' is to ftiiiikl Il ll;a.Ceiit

ONVg,-l, ' wliieii Il acs, - the' evaîlide Io ilierate evîîge. iasteîiiiig the
reCactioli. 'MV owul exqîurielice, %ith lise îîsc of trio') i let lias lîeuîi t I tt iii
geuceral. a greaier extractionî is uiîtaiîied il lu silort lime ý1w eîitv-f'.n tW
fo i tL .eîglIt li<>iirs) > lIII> ili.i.at tht l 'iseen of a long. limte î(0eît.W l e

liinuqtld anti ani IWeuItV 1itnr,, ) UIle eNcîractioil ilIt îii dioxiCt' isa;I)llt Ille
,,aitie t' asWiîl viîteaiî

'l'le oilv utleilinti of relltîving tilt- gohi frolil tlle soilti on biiVl tilt!
ur iter o h)e*i luatial lise ils Ibis comiitrv is liv treciîîîtatîuîi <)ilii .i siiav-
ilIgs. .\IlI atellpt ilu Arizona iti prt'tiitatet: lcàrlczail oi le.id sliets t lut
Vite Qhuîi i i.îiske Ilt hod C ut>rouis a iues bliîg iseil ) proved a fail tire.

'llie --aliet plain is i10w ex)ierililiig witIl )reciiiitation b l ii c jîefliiîe.
'fie anlior shiows Ihle forisi of zinîc.iîtî, In Collusioni tise. 'l'ie bîox sllowîi

ptara tliile'itlit. i t lia<s :,ix <'liariiiIs,13 \20 i l'CIeCS i ls ,i/t'U it 20
ilces deci j.

*'ii serecu unt whicli lise fille siiaviligs rt'st k ;j juicles aliove the bottonsî.
III lise bloîin of ecil e<iiipaitiîietit is a 1iluli pipe. CloNCti b>' i sît îp.eo'k,
titroîîgii whli h le sliit',:are drawîii off iii caiii îig îîlî. i'îe zi tic-bo.mes at
tlt- Criliple Cre.'k ill have tîtese dîeîreppsai Hie liOtoî)II. thirouglithe
side, and dîseharge iiio al tronghl iadi îi- lu a ta.tk At tlie M ctir ilil i
loi' s1leet-iri b '\es Iîseti, hIaviiig o,îl ttitioliq wed'ged i place.
Tîtese are Vilsily reitwet for ieiîî.ip an ithlIe sliîîes are aIll lrtislied
togeiiier.

Il le aso sholvs Ile forîti o! thse bozes Ilt he Soîiti Da:kotaî nuils. NO
iroîl t', tise4l ili ilicir eoiisIrtieion.i ani Ille% are c.telll% iî.tîiteîl ~'tiaptl
mîîin. A series of iie.sr i s'' ilsilieu o! a1 larger 1liox, gdivitleil iiito enlîpa)zrt-
ilieits. 'Thîev have lise atîv; 11.1e tuai tlîev are siall, ait ea.tsUv ltatdlell
i ceit'iiîîg il 1.

Abll otit îi îiîds tif zisic sliavisigs are sicetssary to l'ill a lixof te
si/e slowu alid lis %vihl îir'liîiî:te lie golti fruîîî abiîît 1.500

îîOîIMIS of 0 2 piwr Ceiii. OIltiitii lir liotir, ilsi" soltionti c.rryiilg )rotin o.
uiîîce Io o.8 olnce oif gold pur tont u'î eliteriig tie zilic.box, alid froin o.o
lu <).05 otîieie ous ltavîing il. 'l'lie golti iiil swi's atig weaker soîlutions
is 1t:4 eabilv îîreuîpitaltd, a itli l i ge conîtact witll the' zinc iiuillg .,

qîîlired.
Oni clt'ailing 11p. lise z.inc 15 waslied.tlit' sluîit's are serccliied ilîrotîgi a

sleve var*en froîail .è -ilicli-încesli lu 6s.îiesli Ill difTt'reli tuilils, aid the' coarsc
silif! is rttirsied lu the zinc.lîox. 411 this colure, %vlître sliiiit's are tieaîted
ai tilt' itîjhls ilecy are siîhjected to hIe actioni o! :teid i tsîîal.îl silIllttric I, the'
zinc is iUior(lill v wilslivil oai anti il'( resîtîttes aire fli xet i tîî isît'itcd. A
!ewv uiills Slî'îjî lite l'limîes t iel lr or reÇiîiers. but lise liflicutlle o! ohit.uin-
iiîg a -aifcîr ampile anîd tIi'.allîziosi colsttlît %%tk I t'it'i b)teiî
lîtîerandiî sellt'r Iî:ivu led sisaîiv sîîîelîers lu refisse lulitatiffle tltit.

At Ile t' idtge. moîala îili. alin ailelîl t iva-.;md i.tl' cihtîriiiat the'
%limues, vitii uily ia r. i il sace s:, il Ibeîîîg foîiIId uC e,.a to roî.1S i ad inlult
Ille residiies iii ou 1er lu obtaiii aIl1 the golîl.

'l'le coîisti:li:oli oif ev.iîide varies %vitî thie eliaracter tif the oe aid
depeitl v'erv hit' 011 the alîliollit of goid andi silver exrcc. It vatries
friîî 2 p)(tuutl pier toi], recltd icasitiî:lly 011 C:ripîllle creek, oresto î2,-piiot

oIlle iclilt Edge oire. 'lîelatter ore is auli ilical on1e for tie jîr<cess. show.-
ilig 1 iii ,ieitieats o! tiecoliijostl ;iyriîes anid lise remultitig acid iîpnd.

Acnl ore:. altliutigli a preiîiiii:îar lreaiîilit lit giveli 10 lieiirllze the' tcitl,
CL'uU511tillbre cv.îîidtais otiers.

'lrite cuîistîls;ltiois of cv.tiiîe ili the'zîcb.c varies-5 wiiti the' stre.lîgti
o, te soluîtion. tht' liîgh of tle it is iii colîtact wvitli the Aile, and I.lle
aizlotlilt of otiier slits iis soluitioni. Vsîiig a i per cenit. cyaîiide soltionî, auîd
liaviîîg îliixt't wiîlî the ore iî flic. tiîik-s ail1 oxs(f iltiptlire lit' col:nntni,
.simii îa aiîd 1igieit h ave liad as Iligi Ils -, jîuîî îîs o! eyaiiîler t011 o!
aaoitioîi eolisilîiied ls isi11e zisic-iioxes. ()rdiutarîlv, %vitlt a 4ohîitioiî o! o.2 per
cenît. IcCv eîileriîlg te boxes, the' coîîsnimptioî us îrnctieally siolhlîig. l'lie

stelgti nrIVùleOwv 0. 17 pier cenît. I'Cy oi1 t'ii. :îo ficît shows

A series oif e\lpcriiîielits uîîade lv lthe wvriter latst. ýiiitr indicated iliat UIl
lIîs o! cvauîide ili lit' ziîîc.lîox is Ic.s- %wlit'îî bine iii tîsedti li wieîi the acîd
ils te <ire is îîeîtral1izcd %w Ili soda, lise cxcess of lige or sodan nlid resuîltiig
saIlis lot l)iig 'ivasiied. ont liefore lise tyaiidt' solutiioni is 1ad<letI. Thec Con-
stîîîîplioîî o! ziîîe. iîti.Vvter. \n'as siiglitiy es wlieîi soda %vas iuseil. rhus
latter resîilt n'as coifirîîîed lv Mr. '.la.c-rl:gor ai the Coîîgress uîîijl.

'l'lie cost of Il a iiîîig I varies Iavlyitlî the' cliaracter oif lthe ore.
'llire :îre «i îîtîiibtr of iiis xvilii etiîa Ilî cv.aiiîtle, ore for less îlîaîî
S2 1 lot. excluisive o! royalty- 1xid bo the couîîpaîîy owliiîîg the patents. 'ltc
lowest cosi i bave lîcard o! is 85 cents a lot. lit lice Mercîîr. No coliîi 1uV
lias vet lîcîî bl nut mincdîce tie cost of treating tailiîîgs Io tlle uiiîiî
à-eaciîed i Smitli lfi'rca, ic9 cesîtsl1.er toit1 lut ont: plant ~e.tii îie x

eeiî<î ali wouîile Coniditions Ili sioktî a cou;1 of 6t) t'lis al ltit. lit
gels' r-ili. th'i lt g.ih lis ork ing ili ti coîuntry dlo îlot olîlaiîî a Iiigi

'f'igure :,re a large îîîîîîîiîer o! t.ailiiig-1)uiaîît. iîî lieUitd$alsepcal
iii HIe s'tii-cs.wisre the hiot, dry chutite rentiers bxeîsv uîildinîgs
aid drviiig :îîaeiinîcry 1IIlîeccssa.rv. Iielîîtlig tilt outut o! tilese ilils. 1
îind tluati îucarly 2c000o tois if oic ii tiliiîigs %vure trenteil 1w cvîititle iii
IS9 5, 1îroitcitîg over i ,ooo,ooo ils iiiosî v'alise.

The first clc:î.îîpz oif the 'Mikado mîille, -Lake o! the' Woouds, gave $16,0oo
!roîîî a test day rnus.

Mr. J. 'Iltirley Smnith, 3L.E., lins started siiikiîîg lus sîtilî.îariîie slîft ai
Bllnd Iîîdiann Iha>, l.ake of lhîc Woodls, Osit. Anit grolSren plant
froin thte Cooper ~4nînttigCoîîpiyil, Mý\ontreail, is iîîsînlied.
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2%0 THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

CoIIiery Sinking Extraordinary-Eleven Tons of Water a
Minute to a Depth of 150 Yards.*r

By C. M. PERcY, F.G.S.a

Readers of The Science and Art of Mining, closely identified as they aret
with the coal minin industry, will understand that putting down two pitN
shafts for coal winaing from a depth of six hundred yards, even when no c
special difficulties are met with, is not an undertaking of a light character ;1
necessitating, as it does, heavy expenditure, and requiring the exercise oft
much skill and care. But when the pit shafts have to be sunk through t
virtually inexhaustible water feeders, extending to a substantial depth, the 2
work takes rank amongst the most important with which our modern mining.a
engineer has to contend; and whilst on the one hand only the best of skill
and appliances and unflagging determination will accomplish it, on the otheri
hand only the fact that valuable and extensive seams of coal are to be reached i
will justify the outlay. My close association for many years with mining 1
instruction sufficiently accotints for a lively interest in mining development ;1
and I have closely followed, during the last two years, the best exomple ofi
difficult sinking that has occurred within my experience ; the obstacles1
which many thought insurmountable have been overcome, and the really i
difficult part of the work successfully accomplished. The Moss Hall Coal1

Company is one of the oldest of our Lancashire colliery firms; and as the 1
constant drain upon coal resources exhaust an area. new fields have to be1
attacked. in and about the mining district of Wigan we probably know all1
that can be known of the coal area, and of the difficulties or ease of reaching 1
the coal seams. Il the Township of Abram-which a couple of generations
ago was practically an agricultural community, and which, by colliery de-
velopment, has become an urban district-an area was secured, some four-j
teen hundred statute acres in extent, known to contain ten different work-i
able and marketable seams of cval, besides some two million tons of Abram
cannel, the price of which at the pit during the last fifteen years has neveri
been below twenty-five shillings, and has reached forty shillings per ton.
It gives, per ton, 14,000 cubic feet of 38 candle gas, with good coke and a
large quantity of tar and liquor. The value of such a seam of such an extent1
commands it own appreciation. The difficulty waà to reach the coal seams ;
not that there is any supreme difficulty in sinking to a depth of a thousand
yards, if necessary, but it is very different to contend successfully in sinkin
with feeders of water, amounting in the aggregate to thirteen thousand, and
even sixteen thousand tons in twenty-four hours, and this heavily watered
strata extending to a depth of a hundred and fifty yards. Two previous
attempts were made, a generation ago, to capture this veritable gold mine,
which, not in the frozen wilds of Klondyke, but in the County of Lancashire,
is destined to bring fame and fortune to its owners, and profitable employ-
ment to hundreds of families. These first attenpts were not successful, but
the highway to success is macadamized with non-success ; defeat is often the

pioneer to victory. Two years ago the present venture was commenced,
with vigor at the prow and skill at the helm. I noted its inception, watched
its progress, and now chronicle its success; it has been an excellent object
lesson for mining students and nining workers. The watery strata hasbeen
passed, and what remains of the work is prosaic sinking through ordinary
metal to the black diamonds below, and ta commence actual commercial
work of sending to the surface large quantities of the highest quality of
cannel coal to be found in the United Kingdom. It may be remarked, will
the coal find a profitable outlet in an overstocked coal market? Good coal
need never be a drug, and can always sell ; it is not the higher qualities that
glut the market, especially the superior class of cannel coal, which holds the
field for purposes of illumination. In this brief article I am attempting no
disquisition geological, but to give the best practical and unvarnished de-
scription that I ani able of the difficulties, and how these difficulties have
been overconie, in the finest piece of plodding skilful coal sinking that I
have ever known. The sinking, which comprises two shafts 5o yards apart,
and measuring respectively 16 feet and 18 feet diameter clear inside the
brickwork. was commenced at the No. i shaft on 31st May, 1895; and the
first water was encountered at a depth of 40 yards, on 2nd July. This stopped
the sinking until 18th September to enable a direct-acting sinking pump,
with rani 7 inches diameter to be put in. At a depth of 8o yards the water
had reached 12,000 gallons an hour. Sinking progressed till 8th January,
1896, and at a depth of 113 yards the water increased to 6o,ooo gallons per
hour, and two other direct-acting sinking pumps were applied. All these
pumps were placed at the bottom of the shaft as then reached, namely, 113
yards, and in addition a surface pumping engine with 24 inch ram, 1o feet
stroke, was fixed, the pump itself being at the depth named. Another pair
of direct-acting pumps, with rams 10 inches diameter, was also located.
Whilst sinking was suspended to enable this powerful machinery to be got
ready for work, storage room for water was made at the 113 yards depth.
Sinking was resumed on 23rd June, 1896, but in a week, at a depth of 120

yards, the large pumtip worked from the surface temporarily failed, and de-
layed sinking till 27 th July, During the stoppage the water rose nearly 100
yards up the shaft, namely, to within 25 yards of the surface. On August
4th, at a depth of 128 yards, the water was increased by 27,000 gallons an
hour, and two days later the water was further increased to 150,ooo gallons
per hour, which was pumped at for a inonth, and the quantity fell to 120,000
gallons an hour. Sinking ceased at this No. i pit shaft, and was proceeded
with at the sister shaft, namely, No. 2, where the first sinking had coi-
menced on 27th August, 1895, being stopped by water at a depth of 40 yards;
then resumed, and stopped again on 30th October at a depth of 115 yards.
A connection was made by tunnel at this depth between the two pit shafts,
and sinking was conmenced in the No. 2.pit shaft on 7th Dec., 1896, but
was stopped by flow of water a few days later at 120 yards. One of the
largest sizes of pulsonmeter was put ii at this depth to pump out of the pit
botton, through the tunnel, to the wells of the pumps in the other pit shaft.
Sinking resumed on 14th January, 1897, and continued to 2nd March, when
the large punp worked from the surface again temporarily failed, and for
nearly three weeks, day and night, 5o,ooo gallons of water an hour was
raised to the surface from a depth of 120 yards by winding alone. Sinking
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was resumed on 2nd March, 1897, and as additional feeders of water were
met with, three other equally large pulsometers were put in. The special
reason for adopting pulsometers in sinking operations, was on account of the
large quantity of sand mixed with the water, amountlng to five tons a day,
and they have fully justified their adoption. At the depth of 145 yards the

quantity of water beng pumped from the pit bottom through the tunnel into
the wells of the main pumps was 130,ooo gallons per hour, and their capacity
was equal to double this quantity. This 130.000 gallons an hour was further
conveyed to the surface by the pumps already described. On i5th April,

1897, a borehole was put down f rom the bottom of the sinking, and at 12 feet
below, or a total of 150 yards, a further feeder of water was tapped, and rose
to a height of 16 feet above the borehole. Two other boreholes were made
and the volume of water increased to 150,000 gallons per hour, and after
about a fortnight's pumping fell away to 130,ooo gallons per hour. At this
depth another pair of direct-acting pumps, with rams 13 inches diameter,
was fixed. Another borehole was pushed forward, and the coal measures
were touched immediately under this last feeder ; a depth of 56 feet of metals
was bored into producing no water, and the management recognized that the
watery strata had been passed through, and that the further snking would
add nothing to the volume. Pumping until 8th August, 1897, diminished
the flow to 125,000 gallons an hour; the new pumps were started, sinking
was resumed on August 12th, and is now proceeding, and will continue in
the measures which water does not trouble. The volume of water now being
pumped is 120,000 gallons an hour, and the capacity of the pumping plant
is equal to at least a quarter of a million gallons an hour. Such is a descrip-
tion, in brief, of the Maypole sinking through heavily-watered strata, ex-
tending to a depth of 150 yards, in the Township of Abram, Lancashire.
Very few, indeed, predicted or anticipated success, but the work, as great as
anything in my mîinng experience, has been successfully accomplished, and
not a single accident to the person has marred its progress. We write and
read much about mining in the Transvaal and at Klondyke; I confess to
having even a greater interest in mining at home. I should be failing in my
duty if I did not pay an earnest tribute of appreciation to the one man who
originated, continuously directed, and fulfilled the operation. That man,
always the same, in the midst of great difficulties and id the hour of success,
never jubilant, but always calmly confident, is Mr. James Keen, the general
manager of the concern.

Boundary Creek, B.C.

A new era is dawning for the Boundary Creek district, and that is one of
railway transportation. Five survey parties are now at work between Trail
and Penticton and it is understood that work of construction will start early
in the Spring. If this be true, Boundary Creek will next summer be one of
the most active districts in British Columbia.

Last week the Brandon and Golden Crown Mining Co. placed an order
with the Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. for a 5o-H.P. locomotive boiler, a Lidger-'
wood hoist and a Knowles pump.

This makes the third plant ordered for the district. The steam hoist
and pump at the Jewel being the first, and the 6o-H.P. boiler hoist pump
and 4 drill compressor at the Ironsides the second. In regard to the Jewel
and Denoro Grande a hitch has occurred.

The Prospecting Syndicate have obtained Y of the Jewel and Y of the
Denoro Grande and ask the owners of the remaining interests to lower their
bonding price. Everything in the matter is still unsettled and in a very un-
satisfactory state for all parties concerned.

A. H. Harrison has taken over the bond that·.McEwen had on the
"B.C." and has 13 men at work. He is putting up winter quarters and will
develop continuously throughout the wnter. If this ore body maintains
its present width and values it will be one of the largest copper properties in
the west.

On the Josie, in Sunmit Camp, a great deal of native copper is being
found which is attracting considerable attention.

GREENWOOD, B.C., Sept. i8th, 1897. G.

CAPE BRETON COPPER Co.-It is reported that the management of the
Coxheath copper mine of Cape Breton, N.S., will shortly make application
for the listing of its stock on the Boston stock exchange. Pres. Gragg has

just returned from an inspection of the mine, where he found every-
thing in excellent shape, the amount of ore underground " in sight " at
present being greater than ever before. No. i shaft in the crosscut is being
driven south to intersect vein " B," where a stringer of ricli ore a foot wide
was cut 147 feet from the shaft. The ground iii the heading looks remark-
ably promising. In No. 2 shaft the stopes in both " B " and " C " veins
have been put iii order for immediate work. The heading of the west drift
on the 3 20-foot level is coming into high-grade ore. No. 3 shaft is located
on top of the Coxheath hills, on what is known as the " Mountain vein. "
This vein is a most promising prospect for large values, two shafts, Nos. 3
and 4, located 700 feet apart, showing 12 and 14 feet of vein near the surface.
On the ioo-foot level of No. 3 drifting was recently commenced, both east
and west, with an air drill in each heading. Each drift is now in about 30
feet. At this depth the vein is fully 14 feet wide, with a small band of white

artz running through the centre of it. The vein is well mineralized, and
Se ore in both headings is rapidly improving in quality. The surface pros-
pecting to the west of No. 2 shaft on the strike of the big" B " vein has been
resumed. A few shots in the pit 2,000 feet west of.No.-2 produced some fine
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ore, anid proves veini Il -"o be stroig an1d proinisiig for a leigtli of over
3,50c) feet. 'Tle great dieiînandui for copper, aInd tile wel-known ce.piness for
sinielt inîg facilities in Cape ireton, is drawing tie attentionî of copper capi-
talists and iivestors to (lie Coxlcatli iniie. a accouint of the estent of
developisnents thjat lie owners liave accoilliilieud, while waiting for a suit-
able conlition of the copper imîarket to erect coniceitrat ion and sinîeltiig
vorks. Receitiv iiquiries aboit thie 1roirty vere made v ires. R. ''.
llavliss of the Imiiuioil Mercantile A ssociat1 01  ad also by the Exploration
Conipany, iii ted, throtgli J I. I, uraelh, the inîainaging director. Botl
parties were inîforniied that thie property was înot oi the iîtiarket.

1..cTuI te Powan IN Mtus.-Owing to tefierV claracter of soine
coal pits, the tninsinission of power I electricity las, to a large extent,
beeii reiarded : for it is imipeilmtive ii fierv mines that nlo spîarkinig shall ever
take place, sucli as iiîiglt ignite at daigerois miixture of air and gas. Witlh
direct cuîrrent iiiotors it has tierefore blien ncssary to collipletel' box ii
tle conuuiittator and hrushes, aind tis reiders tulitu rather inaccessile.
'l'lie great advanîtage of a three-phase or a two-phase alteriate cuIrrenit svsteinî
for such work, says the " 1ltectrîcal ligineer,'" cinnot le too lrgely brotught
before the notice of tie publie. Whenî ilotors of this type and of reasuniable
output are uîsed, a siînple thlrow-o switch is al that is reqiîîred ii the w'av
of reguiatiig gear, aind the Contacts of titis swisch are tie oiv poil s at
wlielh spurkinig can occir. It is a contparatively easy tazak to bo\ iii this
switch gear. 'Tlie iiotors beilig withoit coiiuutators or collectinig rings, are
absolutîely free froni sa1 rkiig Thie cables leading to the iultaors olv iced
protectioi. and there is no lack oi the mai irket of well-proectei coniceitrics
whiicl will give safety in thtis direction. l'lie ilotors hte a good startilg
torque. aid cani be relied on to drive coal -citting iîacliinîery aind liauhl inîg
rop:cs. Our contemporary has to adnmit, however, that there is still the ieed
for a satisfactory electrie locoiotive suitable for workiig ii fiery pits.

CoNDSA.roN oF V.wioUls FitoM SaTer; Wongs -Rastinîg
processes poison the air with vapoirs of sulphuronis acid, lead. ziue, arselic,
aIntunilonîv. etc.. which create a nuisance adu constitite a vaste. 'lie reutiil-
izationii iimfortunately a diflicult problcin. 'Tlie îanisfield copper works
lirst tackled the diflicuîltv bv lineans of woolenî and iroit Conduits. vichi did
îlot loig resist the attacIes Jf steam:1î, oxygel and acid. Ini 8ss, FreutieI-
herg. of larigerode, introdicedl betoni condiuits of the Mlonier systeuin

1 strenigtlhend hv lavers of wire iii whiclh lie fixed pieces ofsleet iroti par-
aille to the longitudinal axis. A great deIal of lead ilurt lias beein cauglt in
this wa y, anîd cnpensatons aiu litig.ationîs have ilnin iaislhed. A Itlouîglh the
su) plphurous acil is not intercepted, and lias to be dihiited as iiticl as possible,
a large conduit, 600 yards long, S( :quare feet in sectioli, lias been built at
I larzgerode. Sinti lar plaits have heeni erected at ,tolb erg, in Nass:t. anîd
at Brauîbacli on tle Rhiine. At the latter place a braiched canal had hee
built, wlose U portion su ffered considerble corrosion, unitil a plaster liiiiiig
was resorted to.

TE A:unlTrlot7s Hloo.în-Thîe old saying tlhat fools rush in where
angels fear to tread, finds an illustration in the imanner in wliiclh somte miien
of inoderate imeans attenupt to secure aIl the available groluid ii a nîeV îiiii ng
camp. Witl ear.d rutuls sensitive to the first faint runtibles of a conuling bootin
tlhev rush into a new inieral aMcca atid plasut thieir stake ipon a tho:i.îîîd
hlulsides, uitil they can sit ipon a toverinîg throne of gilded lopes and pro-
claint thetuiselves îuonarchs of all thev survey--or, ratier, of ail they expect
to have surveyed wien the periodical sueker gets ready to swarnii. Wlenî
the developinlit of a niine here and there iii the nev district aroluses the
anmbitions of lore colnservative capital, the ii nun who ias staked off three or
four townshîips inîto bonanza miiiiinîg claitus begins to feel that the g> rations
of ti liuuhuible dlapjack will sooi cease to struggle with lis appetite, and that
lis jouuriiey of life will LIencefortI be pursIe(d on velvet. I le iîmmîîediately
places a fanîce price on aci of lis propertie, and assures the wouuhl-be iii-
vestor that the knîownî pay vein, tlhrce tuiles or iiore away, ties a double iow-
k nut aron îd the inlterv-eiinmg mlointaii. (s doi b1e.switcles the turnl at tie liead
of the gulch, aid crops ont on the claimii lie is exhibiting to thge tenderfoot in
sich nunparatlleld wealth thai at somge seasonis of tie vear nuggets can be
slaken fromt the tree tops. Ail thge arts of diploi lcy anhd tact are resorted
to bv tie mlîan with a township on eai iand. to unlifoad his holdings ait a
price that hears n1o relation to their actual value in a crulde an1d uinleveloped
state. lie usiauIlv fails to unloai, and after thge booma lias sibsided and lie
several minies in the nîew district have becomne regular shippers of good ore,
lie waîlks out of the counître ii the belief tlhat fate lias treated limîî uniîkinîdlv.
.a inater of fact, lie suiffers the legitiniate rewards of iiiiquity, tie peialty
of cultivalitty a greed too great for lis finaicial digestion. l ce lias gon to
picces ii ail attelipt tu overturn a ioilain wli crow-bar-l/.rn J/hntng

EUROPEAN AGENT, with te.:hnical education and thoroughT E D 'w business experience, wants connection with mines producing earths,
ores, minerals, marbles, etc., for England and Continent.

Address: London; care Canadian Mining Review.

MODERN HOISTING PLANTS..
FROM 15 TO 500 HORSE POWER. ROUND OR FLAT ROPE. FRICTION OR GEARED.

EIECTRIC HOiSTINGF N D
PIiMPINO PL.ANTS.-.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR 0F OUR "BOSS" NOISTING PLAN~T FOR PROSPECTING.

DENVER ENGINEERING WORKS
DENVER, COLORADO, U. S. A.
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11.~~wîur'~ ccuî çriNs C~zi'wz> f statistics aîre of ii% %alîte ini
e4;iiîîiatiiig tlie vnîuparativ e dlan gerb of vijtriotts ocupaîtionis, it is Lle.ar eiiuligl

that coal iinilig i's ly !10 inleaIS the IIauSt. per17lOILOf utIt gFCItt iiidlttStrit:S.
'ritef l,.- ( '- give 41 table %% hlidi shios thlî. thde total nuniliber ut Ii% es,
m'a!; itl j ill' ilu cotiecl((tinIl iali izii zig m as, 68, ais igti liai 130 f.atal tic.s tu

seailil iidl 16 aiong riw serwalts. On1 the utlier liaad, 39j i un ziers
%ve~re iiijureil uring the çtalue ihionit, .îgaiiist 261 Scalil aiid 1 ,2 ' ur.lVd
serv:llits; . l'lie fil)% ions iiiferecc is tli.t ueitlier ini resia)ct ut it.tl ijlit

nlor liiajirives vanl îiin g lîc reckolzîca .la Illeillosi daaagerupbsuf iiîuiidi.

Nim, lu i~nlx~.sîE-ivitr ave beema blns: hatelv i n UIl eii-
dce.1vor tu <iscuver .1 sater anid clieal)cr e.,l)osive thai, gmiipow<Ider for the

ofstaa ut ual. sulit îaituFrcatifi %%,raieat acru rc^euitly cari ied oui. .11
Sjoitli1îurt, to d..iteriiiiiie the relative streiigti and eficac teý «o a rcinlarkalle
IU LN ~1 ls P &% 11%iitnl 1>. lr. C;dUrg* Betiike, ut Sotitlipurt. I lie coudal-

tii à Il L.il %%Scvit. tiai Ntiiiic, au gr.1aîinîies of Illepsie beliig
uc l.'uis %a.ib julakcvd dI a sa litaurtat luauled 'aitl il projectile iaeigiiiiig

3,Il.. Ml blitt '% Lr.. 11-17Vt .&t .îî ..îiglU Of 5ý dgrteeS, %% adil the fulluwiiig
resilîts :Gtiipowder tlirew the projectile Si y.ards, kviiite 8S5_/ v~ards, hunie.
dlite, as the liew puwd(er is cal ledI, 155 v:ards, aii .1 dv(I-iailîte 161 N'yars
lictite vqiltailis aiq) uitro gl% ccriîaî, .îndl it :e%.îu îljctdt C cru

tc;J,4 't'a regatrdsý limandliig t'aîlikt: il% ii.ttnhitC .nide l u us, gt:ILra91 .1
tie lia', .11il C.' il /'ad. "' N M- :.-' beulite culd liot leI ac cxled by Vithiera

ldlov front a lt.aiiiaer or direct .appl)luttiui ot flauile, aia adv'aitage wh'ieli eii-
mlires perfect. .afet>, in UIl aibe anad liaîîdlaîg of tite explosive. lia eaul oiaty

lbec± lde b>' zîteauas of il (ulîatur. Fur safuty bîaasaaîîg lit coal nullîes, il
s'urics ut tri.als hiave .411u%% I tli.t w havît it is exîîlotled in the Iprcseiîee of liîglihv
inaflammiaable mîixtuîres ut pli gas .and cu,îl dutist it 'ai îot, igiaite tlaeli. 1h nu
tuirtIier claîiîied for thie lie%% s.atet explosive dint its cost uf produictioniî n
îîautcl below Iiat, of Jiu%% erf il eplsvsgeîieradly. ilid at n. tu l>c plt oat thte
maarket at ta coîîsider.abl: haver price. If t1ln iaew blasing agenit 811io1ill
îaruo'e tu posse.5s ùIl tlle .ata.l aîîges set fortli, il. coules lit a îaaost Opportne
iîie, wleîail te aiewm regillaiioîîs as to exp)losives ili mîinîes arc calisiîig uaîîy-

tlaiîig bait gezieral satisfaction.

Trlie Onatario .iîîîitedl Nliîiiîg Co. lias scit t'ao su toit lots of quiartz for
treatîîaeîit nt tlle Mik'ado îîîall.

Tlacre arc furtecia veiiis out the Cuanii3i *s lut, dtoi, twelve utf' mlica
Il.Ive beeia prOspeictud tu Sortie extelît, as îîaîacil abS C"b fect ot strippinig haaviaig

leenoit o ii soili ut the % ciais. suverai plits lia., c alsu licet sttuuk ott thua
maore iroiiiisiiig . citis, %% itlî the restit that. all slioîu UIp ,diîost cuaily as wsel

Turie cuaistraîctiuof uthe 2o stamip iunîl ut Ottawa :Mliiîîg anid M,%ihhiîag Co.
ai Keewatiîî is lieiîig ra1jludl> ashied fonward. It is exuîcctcd t0 be rtîiiii,îiig
huy the elnd ot iîext îîîoliîîh.
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SINSTRUMENTS. I

MINING TRANSITS,

CollifleteUnofEiner
I zîstrulnît s anud supplies.

P~~îuîbcIrices. sEND r)

NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTRERL, QUE.r

f 1

ASBESTOS ANo ASBESTICI
A rimw uîit on i ut lis valanle wvork h> Robert Il.

1'oiles, h. S il . eliti iv te- 'arîateî, coîîlaiiin'' iaaiî
llxesv (.ICI,, îal larîi ig i the SaîbjLIt daoiîi <o Ille rentzi
illipormat.11 ~ pîeiî 11 I InIVille, Q~UC.

Itl i srateil bl iîaiy fie cal lolvîîes and plaies.

PRICE: $5.00 PER COPY.
1libhi"lieil l1w(,'l~ I.cclkwonod & co., 7 slaîiuuiers

cotart, I .iidoi, E. C.

W. DRYSDALE & CO., MONTREAL, QUE.

I

CoVeringSThe Mosit Eme1iýnt andBolier and Pipe Covrins le Nan-conducting

PIRE- PROOP.

Ass[sios MAI[RIALS
of alUd

WickiîR, vibre
Miii Board

Pr-it, Packing, Cermen
Liquid Paints
Rouf Painte

Firc.Proof Paints, cet

EASILY APPLIED.
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take contracts fur
qpipiving Sicasm Pipe
nid Iloilcr Covengs

H. W. JOHNS M FG. Co.
îoo WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON.

MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS CO.
.U.I G<)01S DKAIR OUR1

TRADEMA

MO0N TR MA L-

M-anufacturers of Bar Iron, Steel,Wrought Iron Pipe, Cut Wfre
Nals, Horse Shoes, Lead Pipe,White Lead, Shot, &c. qý% e e

woRK: LCHIN CAAL.OFICE: 3060 NOTRE DAME ST.WORKS: LACHINE CANAL.

t

C.
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vIf you
want 1314Pacm

Asbestos, Phosphates, Ores, Etc.,
SEND TO US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

Every Quality and Size irr Stock....
Specially Strong Sewing for heavy materials
Lowest Prices compatible with Good Work.

We now supply most of the Mining Companies, and those who have not
bought from us would find it to their advantage to do so.

The Canada Jute Company, Ltd.
17, 19 & 21 ST. MARTIN STREET, 1ONTREAL.

I i

p MS i simmm"i u iVEIU»AL.

îaI

THEAELUCSTT

FCIAL TOUOMN-ERS DRILLSTEEL.,

The Hardy Patent Pick Co., Limited
SHE Fi ELD, ENGLAND.

Canada Atlantic Ry.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

BETWEEN

Ottawa and Montreal.
I TRAINS DAILY

EXCEPT SUNDAY
And Sunday Train Both Directions

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CARS

Close Connections at' Montreal with Trains for

Quebec, Halifax, Portland
And aIl Pointa EAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

Ottawa, New York and Boston
And ail NEW ENGLAND POINTS.'

Through Sleepers between Ottawa and New York.

Baggage checked to ail points and passed by cutcms ini trasit.
Fo tikts, ime tables and if7mto spyto nearet ticket

agent of this compy or g e

E. J. CHAMBERLINo C. J. SMITH,
Generai Msnag«. Gen. Passenger Agt

REDDAWAY'S PATENT

Specially Adapted for Heavy Drives in Da.mp or
Exposed Places, in Mines, Saw Mills,

Paper and Pulp Mille, Ztc.

CHEAPER, LIGHTER, MORE PLIABLE and

MORE DURABLE THAN DOUBLE LEATHER

W. A. FLEMING, Sole Agent for Canada
27 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

Victoria Chambers, Ottawa.

THOUSANDS NOW IN USEOVER
__________________THE WORLD. ...

T RUAX "e*,.a
AUTOMATIC
ORE CARS.

THEY ARE THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

TRUAX M'F'G CO., Denver, Col.
The Only Exelusive Ore Car Manufacturers in Aneriea.

Pat Jan. 5, '92, Aug. 2 Send for Catalogue, or Cail on your Dealer for Truax Cars.
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School oftPctical Science, Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1878.

AFFILIATED TO THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

This School is equipped and supported entirely by the Province of
Ontario and gives instruction in the following departments:

z-CIVIL ENGINEERING
2-MINING ENGINEERING
3 -MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
4 -ARCHITECI'URE
5 -ANALYTICAL AND APPLIED CHEMISTRY

Special Attention is directed to the Facilities possessed by the School
for giving Instruction in Mining Engineering. Practical Instruc-
tion is given in Drawing and Surveying, and in the following
Laboratories ;

1--CHEMICAL
2-ASSAYING

3 -MILLING 6-ELECTRICAL
4-STEAM 7 -TESTING
5-METROLOGICAL

The School also has good collections of Minerals, Rocks and Fossils.
Special Students will be received as well as those taking regular course

FtR FULL INFORMATION SEE CALENDAR.

L. B. STEWART, Secretary.

E. Leonard & Sons,
MONTREAL, QUE.

London, Ontario
ST. JOHN, N.B.

IVIANLF-AC"'rRERS OP"

ENGINES AND
I'Send for Quotations on any sixe from 3 H.P. to 250 H.P.

BOILERS IN LAnGsVARI EImES.
Send for new Catalogue mentioning thia papie.

- u

Chemical and
Assay Apparatus

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOIIE JUST ISSIED, SEND FOI A C0ry.

COMPLETE ASSAY OUTFITS.
THE HAflILTON-MERRITT PROSPECTOR'S OUTFITS.....

Becker's Balances and Weights.
Battersea Crucibles and Muffles.

Hoskins' Gasoline Furnaces.
Kavaher's Bohemian Glassware.

Munktell's Swedish Filters.

$01)s 0 Ptl *
380, 382, 384, and 386 ST. PAUL STRE ET,

MONTREAL.

R. T. Hopper & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO IRWIN, HOPPER AND CO.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF.MINERALS, ETC.
31 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL, Con.

>Isbestos, irode and maufcturd, mica, Plumbago, $oapstomt, Et.
Also MANAGING DIRECTORS AND

SEI.LING AGENTS rom

'ho Anglo-Canadian Asbests Conipan,, I td.
Loughboro mi1a Mintng Conpany, Ltd.
The Englih Portland Cernent Company, Ltd.
Montreai and Kootenay Mining Company. Ltd.-
Johaon'm company, Ltd.

Minera of Crucle Aabestoa.

The output per annum of Asbestos fnom these mines, in addition to being
the largest, not only in Canada, but in any part of the world, is unsurpatsed both
in quality and length of fibre. The facilities for shipping the crude ore are most
advantageous, the properties being situated alongside the railway, thereby enabling
all orders to be filled promptly.

Mines at Thetford Station, Quebee Central Rallway.
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EMBOSSED METALI CEILINGS.
These Cellings are Made from Mild Annealed Steel Plates, in a

Great Variety of Designe, Suitable for

Buildings, icluding

HOSPITALS,
CHURCHES,
SCHOOLS,
CONVENTS,
OPERA HOUSES,
ASYLUMS,
OFFICES,
STORES,
RESIDENCES, Etc.

The many advantages of their use as
a modern substitute for Wood or Plaster,
lies in the fact that they are light in weight
wilt not crack nor drop off, consequently
no danger of falling plaster; are unques-
tionably durable, have air-tight joints, are
easily applied, are practically fire-proof,
are highly artistic, do not harbor vermin
or the germs of disease, and possess splen-
did acoustic properties, in addition to
many other points of excellence over any
other form of interior decoration.

Every Description of

ON OF OUR DBSIONS.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE "K".

The METACLI ROOFING 00., Limited,
COR. KING and DUFFERIN STREETS,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. TORONTO, eNT.

r 1
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B DARY CREEK MEININGANMILLING C0,
INCORPORATED oCTOBER 21t18tma,

CAPITAL, $1,500,000. 1,500,000 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.
700,000 Shares In the Treasury for DevelopmeLt.

This Company owns and operates a group of the highest grade in Gold, Silver and Copper properties in Boundry Creek.
CLAIMS-The G. A. R., D.A., O.B., S. H.B., J.A. C., FRED D., S. F., C.S. & H., D.H. and BIG LEDGE, constitute the group,

which is the most compact and advantageously situated of any under one ownership in Boundary Creek. The proposed Columbia and Western
R.R. being surveyed to pass right through Greenwood City and along the base of the hill.

From the above photograph it will be readily seen that, lying as they do on a steep sloping hill, the properties offer unusually good
facilities for drainage and rapid and economical development, by main working tunnels driven in from the base of the hill.

The veins lie in the Granite Area-which occupies the upper part of Boundary Creek basi--along the line of contact with the more
basic eruptures, and are among the oldest locations in the camp.

A small shipment of 8,653 lbs. was made to the Everett smelter in 1894, yielding per ton, Gold, $103.15; Silver, 74-7-10 ozs.; Lead,
two per cent., and a considerable amount of shipping ore is at present on the dumps of the different claims.

Careful investigation is earnestly invited by the Company, as their properties are being developed with a view to making mines and not
to booming stock.

Attention is drawn to the large amount of stock (700,000 shares) put into the Treasury, and to the fact that the properties are all fully
paid for.

15o,ooo Treasury shares fully paid up and non- assessable, have been put on the market at 10 cents, and most of the stock so far sold
has been taken up locally. A large proportion of the mintrs now working are also taking stock in payment. For further particulars address

BOUNDARY CREEK MINING AND MILLING CO.
ANSM O K- GEENNWOO) CITY, B.C.SANSOM & HOL BROOK
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E QUEEN. CITY
OIL CO. LIMITED

UEL ROGERS, Pros. TORONTO
sale Dealers and Manufacturer* of Fine Quality Lubrioating Olis for

Engines, Dynamos, Drills and Mining Machinery.

OUR OWN "PEERLESS"
BRADS ENGINE

CYLINDER
DYNAMO OILS

d the Finest imported Ameroan, inder, Dynamo, Englue and

pondence cheerfully answered. Our long experience is at your iierviçe.

Granite, 1ectric I:ght ad Parralne Wax Candles.

0>OOOC.C

WATER WHEEL
ADAPTED TO ALL HEADS FAOM

3 FEET TO 2000 FEET.
Our experience of 33 years building Water Wheels enables us to suit every re.

quirement of Water Power Plants. We guarantee satisfaction. Bemd for
Pamphlet, state Head, and write fut prticulae•.

JAMES LEFFEL & COsSpdrnglold, Obl, U. S. A.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

TH

SAM%

Whole

An

Corres

CANADA;
Province of Quebec,

District of Athabasca.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 125.

IN THE MA TTER OF

The American Asbestos
Company, Limited,

IN LIQUIDA TION•

The undersigned Joint-Liquidator will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at the office of Messrs. ROYER & BURRAGE,

87 Wellington Street, Sherbroolke, Que, at

eleven of the clock in the forenoon,

on the

EieHnTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER NEXT,1897
the Asbestos Mining Propertyand. Plant of the

said Company, at Black Lake, in the

Province of .Quebeo,

situate upon the parcel of land known and distin-
guished as ·the southerly ends .or halves of lots
number twerty-seven and twenty.eight, in range B
of the Township 9f pleraine, in the County of
Megantic,, containing about one hundred and four
acres of land.

The property is situated about one mile from
Black Lake, on the Quebec Central Railway, on
the main road leading from Black Lake to Thetford
mines. It is in the midst of the asbestos bearing
belt of serpentine from which the greater part of
the world's supply of asbestos is mined. The mine
has been operated by the American Asbestos
Company since 1888, and has been a steady pro.
ducer of a very fine grade of asbestos, nearly the
whole of the output of the mine since thattime
having been supplied to prominent European nan-
ufacturers of asbestos goods. The property is
splendidly situated and well adapted for the pur-
poses of asbestos mining, and isthoroughly equipped
with the most modern machinery for the econom-
ical handling of the rock and manipulating of thç
fibre. Special machinery was placed last year -for
fiberizing, the result proving very satisfactory.
There are a number of workmen's dwellings on the
property, sufficient.to accommodate a large number
of men.

The machinery consists of four steel boilers
(3oo h.p.,) 16 x 24 Rand air compressor, .6 Tpger-
soll & Rand rock drills, 4 duplex Bacon winding
engines, Blake rock breaker, special crusher for
fiberizing asbestos, Blake and Knowles steam
pumps, boom and cable derricks, ropes, pitcars,
steel rails, and a miscellaneous lot of tools, the
total value of plant and improvements amounting to
about $45,000.

Tenders for the property will be received up to
the date of sale, the Joint-Liquidator reserving the
right to accept any such tender and withdraw the
property from sale, and further reserving the right
to place an upset price upon the property at such
sale, and make such other conditions as they may
see fit The property is open to inspection at any
time. Inventory can be seen, and any further in-
formation will ne turnished on application to the
undersigned.

JOHN J. PENHALE,
R. R. BURRAGE,

Joint-Liquidator

Sherbrooke, Que., May 31st, 1897.
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WINN & HOLLAND
MONTREF\L .

iOL.EAGENTSIN ',.CANADA PFt1

I PRFLUE TOLf STEEL I

CYAN*0t 0F POTASSIUM
For Mining Purposes.

"Johnston's" Oyanide.

MAY & BAKER, Limited,

London, Eng.,

ele Manufacturers.

The McCully

1 I U 116 RUU16 ~qgluUF.m 1

For ROCK DRMILL
And other MINING TOOLS

J. BBARDSHAW & SON, Ltd.

ShefHeld, Eng.

ADVANTAGES
Steel as it comes from the rolls ready

to cut into lengths and grind to tools.
No Forging nor wasting in the fire.

Savisg in time and over 50 per cent.
In welght of steel used.

-8

Rock ad Ore Crusher.

Central Shaft with Crusher-Head supported from top
Instead of et lower end.

GUARANTEED to do more work with one-half less powet than any
now known.

Received two awards at the World's Columbian Exposition at Chicago, Medal
The only awards given for this type of Crusher.

other Crusher

and Diplomas.

Also received an award and medal at the "Mid-Winter Fair," San Francisco, Cal.

Send for Catalogue or further information to «

Waterous,
BRANTFORD, CANADA

Canadian Manufacturera of the McCully Rock Crusher

WIRE ROPE
MINING ROPES - Iron or Steel a

Specialty.

JOS. CRADOCK & Co.,

Wakefleld, Eng.

Original Makers and Introducers of
LANG'S Patent.

I

NOW READY
OUR

Directory"
Canadian Mining
Companies..
Price: $4.oo Postpaid.
Canadian Mining Review,

OTTAWA.

"Eagle Parlor"
m4atcbtsa

001aa
Smokers and Housekeepers

alike find them faultless.

Their odorless qualities make
them luxuries to use.

tw €. B. Eddy 9o.r'a.
1 #11aemontreale.Corouto.

--------- q

Patntd .n
Canadla end United States.

qvqý

m



THE SNOW STEAM PUMP WORKS,
MANUEACTUReRS 0r

Steam Pumps, Pumping Engines and Hydiaulic Machinery.
General Agents for Canada, DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO., Montreal,

Local Agent F. R. MENDENHALL, Rossland, B. C.

Pumps Kept

MONTREAL

in Stock at

CAR

Montreal

WHEEL

and Rossland.

COMPANY,
NIANLFACTrUnERS 0:F

RAILROAD CAR WHEELS

Street ear and Lumber Truck Wheels a Specialty.

Offices: CANADA
Works: L.ACHINE, Q U E.

LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
THOMAS J. DRUMMOND, General Manager.

CANADA IRON FURNACE COMPANY, Limited,
-:MANUFACTURERS OF:-

CHARCOAL PIG IRON
(From the Famous Ores of the Three Rivers District.)

Offices: Canada Life Building, Montreal,
GEORGE E. DRUMMOND, Managirig Director.

Plants at RADNOR FORGES, QUE., GRANDES PILES, QUE., LAC-A-LA-TORTUE, QUE., TIREE RTVEIRS, QUE , LA PECHE, QUE.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY co u LIMITED,
(SUCCESSORS TO DRUMMOND, McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. LIMITED)

NI AN U FACTU IJ E :krS 0F

Cast Iron Pipes- Special Castings, &c.

OFFICES: CANADA LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

"Ludlow" Hydrants, Valves, &c. St. Ceorge Culleys and Sewer Iraps, and All Water
and Cas Works Castings.

Que.



The Dominion Wire Rope Co. Ltd.
~MONTREAL..--s

MANUFACTURERS OF ...

"LANG'S" PATENT WIRE ROPES FOR COLLIERY AND CENERAL MININO PURPOSES.

B3LEJeIERT TRAMWAYS
Maiufactured and Constructed Under Patentees Rights.

ALSO ALL CLASSES AND KINDS OF WIRE ROPES FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Send for New Catalogue and Estimates to P. O. Box 2274.

The Monarch
Economic Boiler,
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY. Ltd.

Has an outer casing and requires
no- Brickwork-.ALeaves our Shop
mounted on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 pet
cent. over a cômmon brick-set boiler.
We guarantee at least 10 pet cent.

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

HADFIELD'S STEEL FOUNDRY O.o
NAAKERS 0F

Tool Steel

Mining..

Drill-....

Steel. . ..

Hammers

Shovels,

Picks,...

Wedges, .

Steel....
Forgings,

Etc., Etc.

SOLE MAKERS OF
Hadfield's Patent

"HECLA" CHROME STEEL SHOES AND DIES.

MANGANESE STEEL
Under the Hadfield System and Patents.

Rollers, .

Prlley,..

Wheels,.

Pedestals

Cage Guides, . . . . .

Buffer Hoops, . ...
MANGANESE STEEL ROLLS

MADE yMiningRequisites,

HADFIELO'S STEEL FOUNDRYCOtastings of.
SHEFFIELD, ENGLANDS

FOR CRUSHING GRANITE Every Description.
ANTHA«l';-.-~ CDAL, E-rc.

HECLA WORKS:

Sheffield, England.

LTD.


